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fTaylor arrested for 1st-degree theft, forgery 
I( By Jim Snyder sion of Criminal In~estigation and a and altering public documents are felony rental at a November 1990 Bob Dylan adjusted accordingly, White IBid, but 

_ '.:II. The Oaily IQwan preliminary state audit, which held Tay- charges, while the charge af forgery is an concert. added the charge will remain a Clau C 

f 

lor responsible for $39,364 missing from aggravated misdemeanor. The misappropriations date back to Oct&- felony. 
Former VI Director of Campus Programs the Student Commission on Programming The state auditor's report, released May ber of 1987, with $30,767 taken in the Diatrict Aaeociate Judge John Sladek 

Kevin Taylor was arrested early ~esday and Entertainment, a division of the OCP 1, documented 35 instances in which lut nine months of Taylor'a employment. ialued warran. ta for Taylor'. arreat Tuee-
~moon ~or . first-degree theft m the that sponsors conc~rts. .. Taylor used fictitious invoices or altered According to state auditors, an additional day morning, and Taylor voluntarily 
ml88ppropnatlOn of nearly $40,000 of Taylor, who resIgned April 12, IS also receipts to invent and inIlate costa for $20,000 could come up miB8ing from surrendered at 12:30 p.m. that aft.emooo. 
university funds. . , charged ~th fal8~g p~blic documents SCOPE-sponsored events, such as fabri- SCOPE accounts after the final report is He W81 released on his own recognizance 

Johnson County Attorney Patnck White and altenng receIpts, which he used to eating catering charges for a February completed. over an hour later, but must remain in 
ti!ed ch~es ~lIin;Bt Taylor followin~ ~ justify large withdrawals ~m a cash Replacements concert and changing a lethe amountofmiasingfunds increases, Iowa until hie arraignm.ent on May 27, at 
SIX-week investigation by the Iowjl DIVl- advance system. The allegations of theft $175 receipt to read $975 for equipment the alleged theft of $39,364 will be See T~, Pege SA 
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Lany Bird and Isiah Thomas. 
Celtics 8urvived a scarewheo 
already hampered by a bad 
returned from a frightening 

By Eric Detwiler 
/The Oaily Iowan 

UI freshman William Lounsbury, 
the 8tudent who leaped from his 
third·story Daum Residence Hall 
window during a fire April 20, has 
been charged with possession of 
explosive or incendiary materials 
or devices by the Iowa City Fire 
Department. The charge is a Class 
C felony that carries a maximum 
sentence of 10 years in prison and 
up to a $10,000 fine. 

According to a press release issued 
by the UI Department of Public 
Safety, gasoline, firecracker8, 

, bottle rockets, caps and wooden 
, matches were discovered in Louns
bury's room during the investiga
tion. The report said the items 
were being used to construct a 
rocket when they were ignited -

' causing an explosion, fire and 
, $5,000 in damage, 

~It was definitely not intentional," 
• Lounsbury said from his home 

Tuesday. "The fire was definitely 
an accident. I'd like to comment 
more, but 1 can't say anything." 

I Lounsbury's lawyer Leon Spies 
said the fire was not intentionally 
set by Lounsbury, adding that his 
client is merely being charged with 
the possession of incendiary mate

, rials. 

occurred on the third floor of Daum 
within a week and a half of the fire 
in Lounsbury's room. According to 
campus security reports, on April 
15 the door of room 5311, directly 
across from Lounsbury's, was set 
aflame by an unknown person. On 
April 18, a campus police officer 
discovered a quart of oil left on a 
hot plate in the floor's lounge. 

Currently the FBI is assisting in 
the investigation in response to a 
"threatening correspondence" 
reportedly received by the UI. 
Neither the FBI nor the UI will 
comment on the direct contents of 
this correspondence, but according 
to Scott Jennings of the FBI, it 
contained "threats regarding the 
dormitories: 

Jennings would not say if there 
was a connection between the 
threats and the April 20 fire , 

Iowa City Fire Marshal Larry 
Kinney said Tuesday that no con
nection has been established 
between the three Daum incidents, 
and he would not comment on the 
precise cause of the April 20 blaze, 

The investigation has been jointly 
conducted by the UI Department of 
Public Saftey, the Iowa City Fire 
Department, the State Fire Mars
hal's Office and the FBI. 

Rrefighters attempt to extinguish a Metro bUI that was set afire 
during the second consecutive night ot violence In a Hispanic 

AsIoeI.,ec1 P .... 
neighborhood of Walhlngton Monday. Mayor Sharon Pratt Dixon 
Imposed. ovemlght curfew In the neighborhood. 

Curfew imposed on riot-torn D.C. area 
lead Boston past Indiana • Two other fire· related incidents 

Lounsbury's preliminary hearing 
is set for May 27. By Leroy Tillman 

The Associated Press 

nothing wrong, and they burn 
everything. They loot. Why? 
What happened?" 

copies of the curfew notice, toss
ing them in the air like confetti 
beneath the gaze of police on 
horseback. 

one as 40 helmeted police formed 
a skirmish line, nightstick. 
drawn, in the fifth game of' their 

round aeries Sunday, 
got Boston past the tint 

for the flT8t time in three 
and IeCUred a date againJt 

Test burns to begin 
defending champion PisbIm 
used a big perfonnance from 

to batter Atlanta 1ls.81 in 
· at Oakdale campus 

fifth game, 
Angeles, with a 1-0 lead Oft! 

Stata, goeB against the 
on Wednesday night. 

wu brilliant, aeeming 10 1i\ 

Report claims radiation emissions 
far below federal, state standards 

CeIUca by hiB own willponr 
going down face first with The Associated Press 

over four minutes left in the ' 
half. It was feared that be bad IOWA CITY - The VI plans to go 

", ... WI<:U a fractured jaw. But ft'll ahead with the incineration of 
into the aecond half '- more than 1,000 radioactive dog 

out of th eireujog room u • carcasses, officials said Tuesday. 
em,otiOlnaJ roar from the BOllIa In a university news release, 

crowd. Director of the Health Protection 
didn't know if Larry would be Office William Twaler said regular 
• coach Chrie Ford eaid. '! buming would begin after tests of 

know he w.. comiDI hICl the pathological waste incinerator 
heard the crowd. He It ~ at the school's Oakdale campus. 

and cour8feOu,." 
W81 coming back, no malIIr 

Studies have indicated that 
I release of radioactivity and other 

emissions from the incinerator will 
be at levels far below standards set 
by state and federal agencies, the 

• Bird said. "You don't WWI1 
it (pain) when you'lt OD IbI 
You ju ~ go out !.bere III 

s.. MIA. fIIGIl I UI news release said. 
1----------":1 The ill had been under fire from 

----:Ift'l environmental groupe to hold a 
public hearing before some 900 
barrels containing the slightly 
radioactive earcuses are burned in 
a refurbished, 25-year-old incinera
tor a few miles west of downtown 
Iowa City. 

The 
researc 

were used for medical 
Id have been kept in 

storage at Oakdale since 1984. The 
Iowa Department of Natural 
Resources and the Iowa Depart
ment of Health have issued per· 
mits to operate the incinerator. 

The groups have complained that 
their Sept. 28 letter to university 
President Hunter Rawlings asking 
for a public hearing has been 
ignored. The groups have voiced 
concern about how much radioac
tive particles could be released into 
the air. 

Last Oct. 15,JamesMorrison, vice 
preSident for research, said the UI 
would suspend incineration to give 
officials time to better inform its 
employees and others about the 
incineration, resisting environmen
talists' calls for a public hearing on 
the burning. 

Morrison said the VI would not 
start any burning without giving 
the public a two-week notice. 

In a statement Tuesday, the uni
versity said limited test burnings 
would begin this week, Twaler said 
those test burns would not involve 
any material. 

WASHINGTON- City officials 
imposed a 7 p.m. curfew Tuesday 
in a predominantly Hispanic 
neighborhood where 13 police 
officers were injured and several 
businesses ransacked in two pre
vious nights of violence. 

Mayor Sharon Pratt Dixon said 
the dusk-to-dawn curfew was 
necessary to "to allow us to 
restore order ... to not give way 
to our own worst fears· in the 
Mount Pleasant area, about two 
miles north of the White House. 
The curfew will remain in force 
nightly until lifted by separate 
order. 

"We can't surrender, ' " We 
can't let a few people who wish to 
take advantage of other problems 
in our community set the tone 
and tenor of Washington, D.C.," 
the mayor said at a news confer· 
ence. 

The Mount Pleasant streets were 
calm throughout the daylight 
hours as businessmen set about 
assessing and repairing the dam
age eaused by bandana-masked 
youths who smashed shop win
dows, wrecked a restaurant and 
set several buildings afire on 
Monday night. 

"r have no idea what we can do 
now with no money," said a 
woman who gave her name as 
Mrs. Lee, 8S she surveyed the 
twisted rubble of her family's 
dry-cleaning business. ~We're 
here for 30-some years, we do 

Several hundred youths congre
gated in the streets in the early 
evening, as community leaders 
and Spanish-speaking police 
officers pleaded with them to 
disperse and obey the curfew, 
Some shredded Spanish.language 

But many youths remained on 
the streets a8 the deadline 
passed, and there were sporadic 
episodes of rock-throwing. "This 
is our street; we can be on the 
street as long as we want,~ yelled 

The Rev, Jesse Jackson, accom
panied by Hispanic leaders, 
urged the crowds to go home and 
remain caIrn, "We're tyring to 
encourage young people to com
ply with the curfew, .,. We're 

See W~, Page SA 

President of LA Police Commission resigns 
By Unda Deutsch 
The Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES-The president 
of the city Police Commission 
resigned Tuesday because of a 
"nasty, internal, raw fight about 
power" in the aftermath of the 
videotaped beating of a black 
motorist. 

Also Tuesday, Police Chief Dar
ryl Gates fired one of four officers 
charged in the beating of Rodney 
King. 

AB a result of the resignation of 
Dan Garcia, the mayor-appointed 
commission, which oversees the 
Police Department, was reduced 
to three members. It has two 
vacancies. Mayor Tom Bradley 
has made one nomination to the 
commission, but the City Council 
hasn't confirmed the nominee. 

"Until the rules and responsibili
ties that govem the Police Com
mission are clarified, it's going to 
be difficult for anybody to do this 
job,· Garcia said. 

Bradley, who appointed Garcia to 

the commission last October, had 
no immediate reaction to the 
resignation, said spokeswoman 
Valle Bunting, 

The beating of King was video
taped by a bystander and the 
tape was shown repeatedly on 
national television, prompting 
demands for the resignation of 
the police chief. 

Four officers were indicted on 
felony assault chargea by a Loa 
Angeles County grand jury, 
which was still investigating 17 
other officers who were at the 
scene of the March 3 beating. 

Gates fired one of the four, a 
rookie, and ordered the others to 
face an internal Police Depart.
ment trial board. In firing Officer 
Timothy Wind, Gates said the 
probationary officer had used 
excessive force in helping to sub
due King following a high-speed 
chase. 

Garcia, who has expressed 
unhappiness with Commissioner 
Melanie Lomax's release of secret 
commiaaion documents to a group 

pressing for Gates' resignation, 
said tensions between the City 
Council and the commission were 
at the heart of his decision to 
resign. 

See ...... , Page SA 

Art department petitions legislators for aid against budget cuts 
By Marc Mor.hou •• 
The Dally Iowan 

dents to Dean of the College of Liberal 
Arts Gerhard Loewenberg. The signa
tures were collected during the past week. 

remain an important part of this univer
sity and the Iowa City community." 

In addition to the petition, Strike for the 
Arts Committee member and art instruc
tor Steven Vroom handed Loewenberg 
150 letters from his colloquium class 
supporting their interest in receiving full 
funding from state legislators for the 
School of Art and Art History. 

the art school," Vroom said, 
Particular targets by the Strike for the 

Arts Committee and Vroom's cl8S1 are 
local state legislators Jean Uoyd..Jones 
and Minnette Doderer. 

School of Art and Art History wu grow
ing and that another cut in the budget 
would greatly affect the schoo!." 

According to Ande.rson-Mortenaen, the 
school has increased by 33 percent in the 
past year. She said the increase, coupled 
with the popular General Education 
Requirement classes otTered by the school, 
add economic strain at a time when it has 
fewer funds. 

Last week's strike at the Art Building 
i 8ent a vocal message to state legislators 
\ regarding students' concerns about pro

pOsed cutbacks for the VI School of Art 
and Art History. 

em TueBday, the Strike for the Arts 
Committee continued their plea to stop 
proposed budget cuts and delivered a 
petition with the signatures of 745 stu-

The petition expressed the students' 
concerns about the required art courses 
listed as "status pending" in the Schedule 
of Courses for the Fall 1991 semester. The 
petition stated, "Courses have been listed 
as status pending for the fall semester, 
and this led us to believe that our 
program is in jeopardy. We are proud of 
this program and strongly wish to see it 

"I've been telling my students to call 
state legislators as well as their parents 
to let ~ple know what's going on with 

Committee members were satiafied with 
their meeting with Loewenberg and said 
they were pleased that he made a "good 
faith effort" to hear their concerns. 

"The committee members feel very posi
tive," said committee member Nancy 
Anderson-Mortensen. "He noted that the 

"We understand the constraints of the 
See Art. Page SA 
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Groups challenge gulf war general's visit 
The Dally Iowan 

When Gen. Charles Horner 
returns to the U1 next fall as part 
of the UI's Distinguished Alumni 
program not everyone will be 
cheering. 

Five student groups are organizing 
a protest of Homer's scheduled 
Oct. 3 visit because of his role in 
the Persian Gulf war. Horner, a 
1958 UI graduate, was in charge of 

the United Nation's air campaign 
against Iraq. 

New Wave member Alix O'Gorman 
called the Alumni Foundation's 
invitation to Homer "inappropri
ate" because it legitimizes the 
actions taken in the gulf. 

"By inviting Homer to the U1, the 
university is saying that his parti
cipation in the Persian Gulf war is 
distinguished," O'Gorman stated 

in a release. "We don't think that 
the slaughter of Iraqi civilians and 
soldiers from the air is distin
guished." 

The protesters intend to solicit 
alumni currently working as peace 
activists and crusaders for social 
justice to help with the demonstra
tion. The groups hope to send a 
message to the UI that not every
one supported the war effort. 

"By choosing to honor Horner at 

this time, the U1 is making a 
statement in support of the war," 
O'Gorman continued. "We won't let 
them make this statement without 
registering our opposition." 

UI groups planning the fall protest 
include New Wave, Operation U.S. 
Out, Women Against 'War, the 
International Socialist Organiza
tion and the Central America Soli
darity Committee. 

Legislators try to bring session to close 
By Mike Glover 
The Associaled Press 

DES MOINES - Legislative 
Democrats on Tuesday dropped 
plans for an income tax increase 
for the wealthy and tried to narrow 
differences over th.e $3.3 billion 
state budget as they worked to end 
this year's session. 

Efforts to increase Iowa's wes tax 
also lagged as legislators began 
talking about studying changes 
during the interim between ses
sions. 

Instead, Democrats renewed talks 
about raising the cigarette tax as 
they looked for ways to balance 
next year's budget. 

Reapportionment and writing a 
state budget are the last mlijor 
obstacles to ending this year's 
session. 

A 10-member House-Senate con
ference committee discussing 
details of the spending plan resol
ved one important sticking point 
with the income tax issue. 

The more liberal House had voted 
a $71 miUion income tax increase, 
mainly on those who make more 

Courts 
By Jennifer Hanna 
The Daily Iowan 

A local man was arrested and 
charged with public intoxication, 
according to Johnson County Dis
trict Court records. 

Court records state Robert C. 
Jones, 45, address unknown, was 
arrested Monday after employees 
frOIJl Motel 6, 810 First Ave., 

Police 
By Ann Riley 
The Daily Iowan 

Two prowlers were reported in the 
Iowa City area Monday night. 

At approximately midnight, a 
prowler was reported on the north 
side of a building at 808 Oakcrest 

Briefs 
Professor honored 
in Australia 

Vasu Nair, professor of chemistry 
in the UI College of Liberal Arts, 
was presented with the degree of 
Doctor of Science by the University 
of Adelaide May 6 in ceremonies in 
Australia. 

The honor, which is given to very 
few researchers worldwide, is 
senior to the more commonly 
known Ph.D. and is awarded for 
outstanding work that has changed 
the way in which scientists view 
their field of research. Nair is 
being honored for having made 
substantial contributions to the 
field of research including a work 
titled "Nucleosides with therapeu
tic Potential,· work resulting in 
the development of new anti-viral 
agents that have application to 
AIDS and other viral-induced ill
nellBe8. 

Nair received his Ph.D. from the 
University of Adelaide in 1966 and 
received . a fellowship in 1968 to 
study with Nobel Laureate R.B. 

than $100,000 a year, as the basis 
for its budget proposal. 

That faces a certain veto from Gov. 
Terry Branstad, and lawmakers 
said it was futile to pursue. House 
members had approved limiting 
the amount of federal taxes that 
can be deducted on state tax 
returns, which hits high-income 
taxpayers. 

Branstad repeatedly has made it 
clear he also would veto a sales tax 
increase. Legislators increasingly 
talked about the futility of approv
ing a big tax increase only to see it 
vetoed. 

That would leave legislators criti
cized for pa88ing a tax increase and 
would leave them without money 
to spend on new programs to blunt 
the attacks. 

"We want to send something down 
that the governor is going to sign," 
said Rep. Tom Jochum, 
D-~buque, chairman of the House 
Appropriation Committee and one 
of the heads of the conference 
committee. 

"He isn't going to sign federal 
deductibility, and we aren't going 
to base the budget on something he 

Coralville, called police and com
plained that Jones would not vac
ate a room at the hotel that he had 
not paid to stay in. 

According to court records, officers 
ordered Jones from the room, but 
he refused to leave. 

Court records state that Jones had 
to be physically restrained, smelled 
strongly of alcoholic beverages and 

Ave. At 1:44 a.m. a subject was 
heard at the door of a residence at 
700 Whiting Ave. Neither subject 
was located, and the matter is 
under investigation, according to 
police records. 

• Two cars were burglarized in 

Woodard at Harvard University. 
He came to the UI in 1969 and has 
held the rank of full professor since 
1980. 

African expert 
to speak on Somalia 

A program on the East African 
nation of Somalia is the next 
program of the Iowa City Foreign 
Relations Council to be held at 
noon May 13 at the Congregational 
Church, 30 N. Clinton St. Ahmed 
Samatar will speak on the topic 
"Destruction and Reconstruction 
in Africa: The Somali Case." 

Samatar is a visiting research 
fellow at the U1 Center for [nterna
tional and Comparative Studies 
and an associate profe880r in the 
department of government at St. 
Lawrence University in Canton, 
N.Y. 

While at the UI, Samatar is writ
ing a new book titled "The Somali 
Crucible: Articulation of Gender, 
Class and Clan. W His co-authors 
are Abdi Samatar of the UI geogra-

isn't going to sign," Jochum said. 
Some Democrats proposed a pack

age that would include eliminating 
federal deductibility, raising the 
sales tax, revamping the income 
tax structure and giving new prop
erty tax credits. 

While there still could be debate 
on those issues - which offer 
fundamental shifts in the burden 
of paying for state and local gov
ernmente - Jochum said much of 
that debate will come after this 
year's session ends. 

"I think you are going to see that 
over the interim,w Jochum said. 
Jochum was the architect of many 
of those proposals. "I still think it's 
a good idea," he said. 

Legislative staffers were drafting 8 

proposed tax package, but legisla
tors were beginning to focus on 
other items. 

Jochum said bargainers are less 
than $30 million apart on their 
talks, less than 1 percent of the 
state's total budget. 

Leaders were in private meetings 
for much of the day as other 
legislators milled about gossiping 
and wondering how soon the ses-

sion would end. 
other preparations for the ses

sion's end were evident. Lobbyists 
threw a gala party in the Rotunda 
for Frank Alexander, a retiring and 
popular lobbyist for the United 
Auto Workers Union. 

In the Senate, staffers broke out 
cardboard boxes used by lawmak
ers to pack their belongings. 

Jochum said the final budget talks 
would yield a spending plan close 
to what the governor sought in 
January. 

"I don't see where there is going to 
be a whole lot of room for vetoes," 
Jochum said. "I don't see much 
reason for vetoes." 

Jochum said the overall spending 
level will be close to what Branstad 
recommended. The governor also 
sought a cigarette tax increase. 

Some were beginning to write the 
session's epitaph, defined mainly 
by a winter-long battle over the 
state's budget and projected defi
cits of up to $250 million for the 
fiscal year which begins July 1. 

"This has been a year when there 
hasn't been a lot of glitz; Jochum 
said. 

had difficulty maintaining his bal- cated. Walker was arrested in the 
ance. 800 block of River Street. 

This is Jones' third arrest for 
public intoxication. 

Preliminary hearing is scheduled 
for May 27. 

• According to Johnson County 
District Court records, Laura L. 
Walker, 24, 126 Glenn Drive, was 

• Johnson County District Court 
records state Mark A. Meier, 36, 
420 E. Davenport St., Apt. 2, was 
arrested and charged May 7 with 
operating a vehicle while intoxi
cated. 

arrested and charged May 6 with Meier was arrested in the 10 block 
operating a vehicle while intoxi- of North Evans Street. 

the 1600 ' block of Morningside. 
Drive at approximately 7 a.m. May 
6. A pry bar that may have been 
used in the break-ins was found 
near one of the vehicles. The 
matter is under investigation, 
according to police records. 

• A gas grill was stolen sometime 

phy department and Leiwdien 
Kapteijns of Wellesley College. 

UI law school holds 
Spring Tax Institute 

The UI College of Law will conduct 
the 37th annual Spring Tax Insti
tute for Iowa attorneys and accoun
tants May 10 and 11 at Boyd Law 
Building. 

"Back to the Cla88room III" is a 
continuing legal education pro
gram that focuses on the most 
up-to-date developments in tax 
law. 

The program runs from 8 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. May 10 and 8:30 a.m. to 
12 p.m. May 11. "Back to the 
Classroom III" Qualifies for 9.5 
continuing legal education credit 
hours and is jointly sponsored by 
the U1 College of Law and the Iowa 
State Bar ABBociation Committee 
on Taxation. 

The $96 registration fee includes a 
luncheon and all program mate
rials. A limited number of rooms 
have been reserved at the Highlan-

during the night of May 6 from the 
patio at 1970 Calvin Ave., police 
records .state. 

• A Nishiki 21-speed mountain 
bicycle was stolen Monday night 
from 1153 Hotz Ave., according to 
police records. 

der Inn. To register or obtain more 
information, contact the Center for 
Conferences and Institutes, 
335-3231. 

Mercy "Growing Wiser" 
program rescheduled 

The nationally acclaimed "Grow
ing Wiser" program has been 
rescheduled for May 11 and 18. 
This two-session workshop focuses 
on memory improvement, mental 
alertness, loss and life change, 
choices for living and positive 
self-image. 

Sessions are scheduled for May 11 
and May 18 from 8 a.m. to 12:30 
p.m. Both sessions will meet in 
Cla88room 4, Mercy North, First 
Floor Mercy Hospital, 500 E. Mar· 
ket St. 

Pre-registration ie required by 
May 9 by calling 339-3532. Regis
tration fees will be collected the 
first session. Cost of the program ie 
$20 per person or $30 for two. A 
light breakfast will be provided at 
no extra charge. 
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rKeys to beating 
r relax, eat well, 
By J.m •• Arnold I.",e Dally Iowan 

• With th deluge of tests and 
gapers pi g most students this 
time of ye , It is easy to overlook 
/tress management techniques. 

But counseling professionals agree 

tthat tsking time to relax is an 
iJnportsnt part of being prepared 
for flDalS week. 
I Taking care of the body is the 
erimary way to defeat stress, said 
Amy Reynolds, a licensed psycholorst and the senior staff psycholo-

.Congress 
8y Llrry Margalak 
r,he Associaled Press 

I \ WASHINGTON - The Environ
DJentsl Protection Agency can take 

lmore than 15 years to ban pesti
;!ides endangering drinking water, 
\hereby allowing contamination 
that will be "difficult, costly or 

liven impossible to remedy," con
gressional investigators say. 

Pesticides already found in ground 
' vater in various parts of the nation 
include many of the most widely 
Jsed chemicals applied to food 
vops, Congress' General Account
ing Office said in a report obtained 
'by The Associated Press. 
01 Some of the pesticides are listed as 
(probable or possible causes of 
IaIlcer by the EPA, and health 
9fficials have expressed concern 

• ibat they could be linked to repro
juctive problems, weakening of 
immune systems and behavioral 
difficulties. 

I
, The congressional investigators 
,aid about 40 percent of the U.S. 

I population, some 100 million pea-

rP1e, use ground water from private 
~d community wells for their 

(drinking water. In rural areas, the 
ijercentage is more than 90 per
'-~nt. ..----------------------1 The report accused the EPA of R t M t acting far too slowly in reviewing acq ue as er . scientific studies needed to assess 
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. Counselors offer advice on stress management techniques 
Keys to beating high stress times: 
relax, eat well, get plenty of rest 
By Jim •• Arnold 
l'the Daily Iowan 

• With th deluge of tests and 
gapers pI g most students this 
time of ye , t is easy to ove.rlook 
ltreBB management techniques. 

But counseling professionals agree 
Jtbat taking time to relax ia an 
I iJnportant part of being prepared 
for finals week. 
! Taking care of the body is the r vrimary way to defeat stress, said 

Amy Reynolds, a licensed psycholo
sist and the senior staff psycholo-

gist for UI Counseling Services. 

"First and foremost, students have 
to take care of their bodies during 
high·stress times," she said. "They 
need to eat three times a day. They 
need to sleep as much as they can. 
You can cope with emotiona\stress 
if your body is rested and well fed." 

Reynolds added that the dramatic 
changes in routine associated with 
"cramming" during finals week ' 
can also be stressful. _ said. "Do a lot of your socializing 

"Doing some of your regular rou- over meals since you have to eat 
tine is really helpful, too," she anyway." 

Cramming is a major problem 
because it is an unnatural activity 
for most people, she explained. 

"A person can't study eigbt hours 
every night for a week and not go 
crazy," she said. "You have to bave 
some down time everyday. 

·Staying up all night is not pro
ductive," she added. "It diminishes 
your ability to concentrate, and 
may increase the opportunity for 
fatigue and test anxiety." 

She Baid the best way to beat 
stress is to keep up in classes 
throughout the semester. 

"Ideally, if students keep up 
throughout the semester, their 
stre8B levels should be lower," she 
said. "Early on in the semester you 
need to be making certain deci-

Congress repqrts water contamination 
By Larry Marga •• k 
he Assoc iated Press 

\ WASIDNGTON - The Environ· 
fl}enW Protection Agency can take 
more than 15 years to ban pesti. 
Mes endangering drinking water, 

!\hereby allowing contamination 
Ithat will be "difficult, costly or 

liVen impossible to remedy," con· 
gressional investigators say. 

Pesticides already found in ground 
' yater in various parts of the nation 
include many of the most widely 
ased chemicals applied to food 
~ps, Congress' General Account
ing Office said in a report obtained 

I ~y The Associated Press. 
J Some ofthe pesticides are listed as 
probable or possible causes of 
I8llcer by the EPA, and health 
officials have expressed concern 

' /bat they could be linked to repro
iuctive problems, weakening of 
immune systems and behavioral 
I Aifficulties. 

r' The congressional investigators 
paid about 40 percent of the U.S. 

I population, some 100 miUion peo
I pIe, use ground water from private 

"We don't think we are facing significant 
health risks at this ti me." 

a pesticide's potential to contami
nate ground water. Officials of the 
congressional agency said it isn't 
known how many Americans' 
water supplies might be 
threatened. 

"It is possible that over 15 years 
could pass from the time a pesti
cide was flrst discovered in ground 
water to the time a complete 
assessment of its leaching poten
tial could be made,· the report 
said. 

After the review period, a decision 
to actually ban a pesticide could 
take an additional one to four 
years under federal law. 

The report was requested by Rep. 
John Dingell, D·Mich., chairman of 
the House Energy and Commerce 
Committee. The panel's investiga
tions subcommittee has scheduled 
a hearing on the subject Wednes
day. 

Victor K1mm 
EPA pe.tlclde. ott\clal 

data that raise concerns about 
safety, we can move immediately." 

Some pesticides have been banned 
within months of the discovery of a 
health problem, Kimm said, 
though none concerned fears of 
ground water contamination. 

Kimm said that an EPA study of 
pesticides in ground water, 
released last fall, "found only low 
levels. We concluded tbere was no 
crisis in front of us, but we needed 
to manage use of pesticides to 
avoid serious contamination in the 
future. 

"We don't think we are facing 
significant health risks at this 
time," contended Kimm, the EPA's 
deputy assistant administrator for 
pesticides and toxic substances. 

Manufacturers' studies on ground 
water contamination IIOmetimes 
gather dust for five years before 
EPA reviews tbem, and ·of the 
studies that have been reviewed, 
many are unacceptable," the 
report said. 

By not taking immediate, restric
tive measures, it said, "ground 
water contamination by pesticides 
could continue unneceBSarily, per· 
haps creating pollution that will 
prove difficult, costly or even 
impossible to remedy and that may 
pose health and environmental 
risks as yet unknown. 

"Because ground water is extre
mely difficult to clean up, prompt 
use of regulatory measures to 
minimize contamination by pesti
cides is critical." 

EPA has not used its authority, 
the report said, to prohibit use in 
specified geographic areas and to 
prevent use within a specified 
distance from wells. Eight of the 13 
pesticides studied by the congres
sional investigators may be applied 
only by certified applicators, under 
EPA restrictions imposed for rea
sons other than ground water 
contamination. 

sions to make sure that you aren't 
in a bad situation at the end." 

Reynold said problems can arise 
when counselors not involved in 
finals try to teU students how to 
manage fmala stress. 

"It is real easy for us in our offices 
to say. 'students really shouldn't be 
cramming,' · she said. -We know 
that that is not realistic." 

Reynolds suggested students who 
are very behind in a class try to 
determine what is most important 
rather than attempt to learn every
thing in one night. 

"You have to cut your losses and 
88BUme that you can't know every
thing if you haven't kept up," she 
said. "It means you make decisiou 
and educateri fro. on wbat you 

think is going' to be on the test. 
Decide what you are not going to 
put time into." 

Although Reynolds said finals 
week is a slow time at the counsel
ing center because most students 
are studying, she recommended 
they addreas the iasue of streaa 
management before tbey feel 
stressed out. 

"We really see counseling 88 a 
good prevention tool: she said. 
"Rather than wait until right 
before finals week when you real
lEe you have lost it, why not come 
in earlier in the year to develop 
lOme .kills fOT studying or develop 
some strell management tech· 
niques?" 

IC City Council considers 
curbside recycling option 
By MitzI Moor. 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Iowa City took its first fledgling 
steps toward a recycling program 
last night as the city counci I 
discussed initiating curbside 
separation of recyclable goods for 
city residents. 

At Tuesday's informal meeting, 
City Manager Stephen Atkins 
told the council that Iowa City 
must reduce the volume of gar
bage taken to its landfill . Curb
side separation would reduce this 
amount by eliminating recycl· 
abies - paper, glass, plastic and 
metal - from the regular trash 
pickup. While a specific policy 
was not finalized , the council 
agreed to begin making plans for 
such a program. 

city should be responsible for 
collection of the eeparated itema 
but decided to consider allowing 
private companies to bid for 
contracts to process the recycl
able • . The council will examine 
projected costs for the program 
before taking any action. 

The p08 ibility of combining the 
proposed curb. ide separation 
with the voluntary drop-off pro
cess currently used in Iowa City 
was allO debated. Council mem
ber Randy Larson spoke in favor 
of allowing individual residents 
to choose the option they pre
ferred . 

"Recycling should be mandatory, 
but I don't care how they do it, 
whether they take it to drop-off 
points or do it at curbsid .. b 
Baid. 

pnd community wells for their 
(drinking water. In rural areas, the 
,percentage is more than 90 per
f~nt. 1------_ ... 1 The report accused the EPA of 
,reacting far too slowly in reviewing 
scientific studies needed to assess 

Victor Kimm, a top EPA pesticides 
official, said the agency has taken 
10-15 years before acting against 
some dangerous chemicals, but 
pointed out that "faced with new 

The congressional investigators' 
report said the EPA "has not 
actively pursued" partial restric
tions on pesticide use while long· 
term reviews are under way. And it 
said the agency has neglected to 
consider exposure from ground 
water when assessing risks of 
pesticide residues on food. 

Prior to the discovery of two 
pesticides in ground water in 1979, 
it was generally believed that the 
chemicals did not contaminate sup
plies from nonnal agricultural use. 

Several questions were raised 
during discussion of the iBsue, 
including whether or not resi
dents would be required to pur· 
chase containers from the city to 
separate items or if they could 
provide the containers them· 
selves. The council was fairly 
divided on this issue, and no 
decision was reached. 

Council members did agree the 

In other action, the council shot 
down Atkins' proposal to increase 
sewer rate. by 20 percent. Atkin. 
said the revenu raised by the 
increase would be used for 
sewage-related projects and to 
provide funds in the event the 
city loses the lawsuit brought 
against it by the UI demanding 
reduced sewer rates. 
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Effeclive Summer 1991 
Introduction to Programming with Pascal (22C:16) 

salisfies the General Education Requirement in 
quantitative or formal reasoning. 

There are still openings in the following Computer 
Science courses lor summer 1991: 
22C:1 Survey of Computing 
22C:7/100 Introduction to Computing with Fortran 
22C:9/109 Programming with Cobol 
22C:161106 Introduction to Programming with Pascal 
22C:17/107 Programming Techniques & Data Structures 
22C:18/108 Computer Organization and Assembly 

22c1 
Language Programming 
Discrete Structures 

22C:21 Algorithms & Data Structures 
22C:23 Programming Language Concepts 
22C:31 Digital Systems and Computers 
22C:32 Introduction to Systems Software 
22C:122 Adv. Computer Organization & Architecture 
22C:132 Parallel Programming 
22C:144 Database Management Systems 
22C:178 Computer Communications 
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~~~~ thann~!~~E Kur~~_~~!~n~.g J~~y~r~!.~~T~ !~!lJby ~~y.," t Politicall} 
The Associated Press That operation aims to move through the summer. The members walked through a mountain pass mination on their faces. in March. ., By Llndlay Alan Park 

200,000 refugees over a few weeks. of the council are Saudi Arabia, the into Iraq from the Turkish refugee At Avagusi, American soldiers "It was a real junkyard out hel1! ' The Daily Iowan 
AVAGUSI, Iraq - Iraqi Kurds are 

returning home from squalid bor
der camps faster than expected, 
the U.N.'s envoy io northern Iraq 
said Tuesday, indicating the allied 
effort to establish a haven for the 
refugees was working. 

The allies' goal is to empty the United Arab Emirates, Qatar, camp of Isikveren, to await trucks, loaded refugees onto trucks driven for a while, but we're cbanging I 
camps by June 1, when the moun- Oman, Bahrain and Kuwait. They farm wagons, buses or jeeps. by British and French soldiers and that now," said Sgt. Jeff Rye, a (I Iowa City, Friday, May3, 10a.m. : 
tain creeks will begin to run dry. have indicated they might allow In one hour, U.S. Army Special Kurdish civilians. 24-year-old Special Forces soldier J "Heartbeat of the American Cir-

At least 335,000 Iraqis, most Iran to participate in the security Forces soldiers counted 1,200 Tough-lookingU.S. SpecialForces from Bowie, Md. ! CUB,· a multimedia installation by 
Kurds, escaped to the border arrangements. Kurds passing into Iraq along officers gingerly lifted screaming The United Nations has contracted , artist and political activist CaroJ 
between Turkey and Iraq this _ Turkish soldiers turned back a paths cut into the sides of steep, babies, grunting old women and with private transportation c:ompa. dei'rosse, featuring several unflat-
spring when Saddam Hussein's convoy of 10 trucks at the border forbidding mountains. giggling girls into truck beds. nies to move the Kurds . tl tering If' es of George Bush and 

"There's light at the end of the 
tunnel,· U.N. special envoy Steffan 
De Mistura told The ' Associated 
Press. "They are responding 80 
enthusiastically .• 

forces crushed a short-lived Kurd- because they were carrying U.S. "This is the first day they're really "I'd really love to see these people The going rate is $1 a . J several of electrocardiogram 
ish rebellion. Another estimated military supplies, including coming in droves,· said Staff Sgt. in their homes,· Carey said with a "One life, one dollar is peanute,' ( tape, 0 s at The Arts Center, 
1.5 million Kurds fled to Iran. ammunition, a U.S. official con- Tony Carey, 30, from Atlanta, Ga., big grin. "l've had hundreds of De Mistura said. , 129 E. Washington St. 

In other developments Tuesday: flrIlled. taking a break from loading refu- offers, 'You come to my home, and Waystationsarebeingestabllahed I Camp David, Saturday, May 4, 
• The U.N. High Commi88ioner "The issue is being discussed gees onto rickety vehicles. "This is we make party.' " along the route. 1 2:58 p.m.: George Bush goes into 

De Mistura said more than 4,000 
refugees a day are being trucked 
down the mountain from this 
open-air waiting area about 30 
miles northeast of Zakho, the main 
staging site for the allies' relief 
effort. 

for Refugees said it had begun today between the Turkish and the most posItive thing that has The operation at Avagusi, which On Tuesday, the United Nationa I atrial fibrillation, after which he is 
registering Kurdish refugees at allied military officials,· said Lt. happened ." started several days ago, has been moved 700 tons of food to the l hOlJpitalized for two days. 
three Turkish border camps to Cmdr. Tom Burgess, a spokesman A trail of Kurds, carrying their a test-run for Gallant Provider. hilltop town of Amadiyah, about 50 j Coincidence or clairvoyance? 
determine who wanted to go home. for the allied relief effort. lives' po88essions on their backs, "Everything is the same except miJes east of Zakho, in prepsrstion ., . 
The organization insists refugees Allied commanders acknowledge snaked to Avagusi, a bowl-shaped Gallant Provider will be massive,· for a huge Kurdish homecoming. r p erhaps ~t s .Ju~t ~other 
should not be repatriated against that if their mission of getting the field on a bluff overlooking the De Mistura said as he surveyed the Allies believe the apparentsuccetl .. , case of life Id:t~tatmg art, 
their will. Kurds home is to succeed, they border. chaos, bullhorn in hand. so far of the operation indicatea ( bu~ I .woul t be sur-

He said initially he expected 2,000 
a day. 

• The security committee of the must further expand their security Little girls piggybacked their baby Like they will during Gallant many Kurds are confident that . . pnsed if the CIA s~d 
Gulf Cooperation Council met in zone to include Dohuk. Occupying sisters, their long hair mixing in Provider, American military auto- Western troops can protect tbem. ( houndmg de~8se (she of "Piss on 

The number is expected to rise 
within days when a large-scale 
military operation, Gallant Pro-

Oman to discuss postwar regional that provincial capital would con- the breeze. Fathers placed daught- motive teams have been working in Many soldiers are worried about (' ~rge Bush local fru;nel. 
defense arrangements. Oman's stitute a mlijor escalation of the ers on their shoulders, then plas- the mountains to repair and pro- what will happen when the opera. • Heartbe.at, runmng through 
foreign minister, Yousef bin Alawi, allied military effort. tered noral-patterned quilts to vide fuel for the thousands of tion is turned over to U.N. fol'te8. ( Ma~ 25, smcgle-hanIdedly fills the 

, enttre Arts en ter. t portrays the ....--------------------------, I past and present American politi
" cal scene as a three-ring circus, 
\, starring Bush as ringmaster. AIl is l the case with real three-ring ciT-

U.S. Defenle Secretary Dick Cheney polel with Crown Prince Saad 
aI-Abdallah ai-Salem al-Sabah In Kuwait Tuesday. Cheney met with 
Kuwaiti official I and delivered a pep talk to American troop •. 

Cheney greets departing troops; 
some forces to stay in Kuwait 
By Robert Burn. 
The Associated Press 

WITH U.S. TROOPS IN SOUTHERN IRAQ - On the same day allied 
aircraft stopped patrolling the skies over southern Iraq, Defense 
Secretary Dick Cheney flew into the demilitarized zone Tuesday to 
greet departing American troops. 

"You really have given a rebirth of pride in the country," Cheney told 
members of an Army tank unit that has been policing the bleak 
wasteland just north of the Kuwaiti border since it helped rout Iraq's 
anny in the Persian Gulf war. 

Cheney, the first administration official to set foot in Iraq since the gulf 
crisis began in August when Iraq invaded Kuwait, told the 67th 
Armored "Bandits" of the Gennany-based 3rd Armored Division's 4th 
Battalion, 3rd Brigade, they would be out of the area by Wednesday, 
completing the final withdrawal of U.S. forces from southern Iraq. 

Standing atop an MlA1 battle tank and dressed in a dark business suit 
and his customary cowboy boots, the defense secretary shouted into a 
cloud of wind-blown sand. 

"This isn't the most gLamorous part of the world to be in. We'll get you 
home as soon as possible," Cheney said to scattered hoots and hollers. 

Cheney arrived at the Bandits' encampment about four miles into 
southern Iraq after a 40-minute flight from Kuwait City in an Army 
UH-60 Blackhawk helicopter. 

En route he could see stark reminders of the Iraqi occupation of Kuwait 
and the 43-day war: burned out Iraqi military vehicles, bomb craters, 
flaming oil wells and a black sea of oil smoke covering much of southern 
Kuwait. 
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~by~~.! .. lpolitically charged 'circus' takes spotlight at Ie Arts Center 

,I ay Und.lY Alln Plrte DeProsse's analogy drives home The room's loudest messages are site a contr68ty video screen image Jimmy Carter escapes blame (for a trip to a big top. 
was a real junJeyard out hel! I, The Daily Iowan the diffi~ty o~ ~aying attention to conveyed by a series of repea~ of the president, who at 0n.e point supporting EI Salvadoran death . ..... 
while but we're changing I the entire pohtlcal arena at any words and photographs, both 180- eneers over and over &g6ln that squads), Ronald Reagan naturally Congratulations to Glen Epstein 

• ~aid Sgt. Jeff RY8 a , ' Iowa City, Friday, Ms. y3, 10s.m.: given moment - 68 in the recent lated and in collage. In addition to "There is no anti-war movement.. gets the longest list. Dan Quayle and Cheryl Jacobsen, whose 
Special Forces soldier \ "Heartbeat of the AmericaD Cir- spotlighting of gulf war policy and several black-edged placards con- In front of the screen is a 80ft red (who remains in perfect: health) is "Calender of Country Knowledge 
Md. II ellS,' a multimedia installation by simult~neou~ overshadowing of tainin~ fanciful single-word in~T- bar that resembles a church portrayed with . a curiously tiny and Elltraordi."ary Americana
Nationshascontracted , artist IJl1d political activist Carol dome!tJc aifal.rs. . pretations of wave p.atterns (I.e., kneeler. ... . head, wreathed In a cute collar of was aw~ this w~ as.~e most 

private transportation cornpa. I deProsse, featuring several unflat- In ce~ter nng" ~ the .combmed ~verty"), de~ displays black The other room 18 illuminated Wlth yellow crepe paper. humorous In the . retail diVl8ion of 
w move the Kurds . tl tering i BS of George Bu~h IJl1d two mam gallenes, Wlth walls pamted g;afi~ slogans and large the 1991 NatIonal Calendar 

going rate is $1 a . J several s of electrocardiogram free-hanging Signboard panels. The Awards. 
life one dollar is peanu!a' ! tape 0 s at The Arts Center. panels feature blown-up photocop- Techniques of repetition provide much The annualawarda are sponsored 

, ' said. ' , 129 E. Washington St.' ied p8B88ges of ne,!spaper test and f th h'b't' . "Wh d by. The C~ender .Marketing Associ-
layst!ltiOilS are beingestsblished I Camp David, Saturday, May 4, photographs re~ating to the ~ 0 e ex I I S meaning. y oes ation of Libertyville, m. 

t 12:53 p.m.: George Bush goes into ~ar arranged m . An~y Warhols history repeat itself?" asks one wall again The ~w~ p~ recognizes 
the United Nations II atrial fibrillation, after which he is Signature commodifi~tion style. . and again. "The question is not tbe nations top quality calendars 

700 of food to the I /Jo6pitalized for two days. . Indeed,.sucb techniques ofre~tl- from among the ~OU88Dds pro-
town of Amadiyah, about 50 (I Coincidence or clairvoyance? tlOn ~roV1de much of ~e exhibIt's rhetorical." duced each year In the Uruted 

of Zakho in preparation meanmg. "Why does history repeat States. 
Kurdish homecomi " perhaps it's just another itseU?" 68kB one wall again and The hundreds of calendars entered 

"' •• '.A"Auatheapparents:!e. case of life imitating art, again. wrhe question is not rhetori- in the competition were judged by 
of the operation indicate. ( but I wouldn't be sur- cal," adds an alljacent wall. colored lighta and decorated with Though some ofdeProsse's specific a panel of experts in the design, 
Kurds are confident that J prised if the CIA started Multiple reproduced photos festively colored construction paper political points are not effectively photography, graphic arts and 

troops can protect them. Ij hounding det;osse (she of "Piss on include Busb flipping us the b!rd and empty popcorn bags. Buttery- raised (the significance of Bush's calenda~ p~uction fields. . 
soldiers are worried about ( George Bush local fame). papered and illuminated in red like and Secretary of Defense Dick smelling popcorn is strewn among 8Upposed trivialization of the word Epstein 88.ld that although this 

will happen when the ope "Heartbeat,· running through twin chambers of a huge heart - Cheney exposing a ferocious lion's confetti and a carnival tune plays "rape", for enmple. is lost), the year is the fourth time he entered 
is turned over to UN forr:::' II May 25, single-handedly fills the complete with a muffied beating mouthful of teeth. from a hidden source on the floor. overall visceral effect: of the IllIhibit the competition, this is the first 

.. ' .• entire Arts Center. It portrays the sound coming from behind one of Two "sideshow" rooms emphasize Here a series of presidential and is in many ways 68 stimulating 88 time he won one of the awards. 
I past and present AmericaD politi- the walls. Running along the outer other aspects of repetition. From otherwise political "cIownst from 

II cal scene as a three-ring circus, walls at approximate heart-level is the darker room, among a caco- George Washington to Jeanne 
, starring Bush as ringmaster. AIl is an electrocardiographic strip phony of sheep bleats, are heard an Kirkpatrick, ride unicycles in forI the case with real three-ring cir- showing a variety of heart endless series of catch phrases lllation along the walls. Each bears 

I
I CUBeS, visitors to the installation rhythms. Parallel to one wall is a from Bush's televised speeches. a sign describing various parte of FREE, FAST, 

HOT Delivery are barraged with so many sights, table-top terrarium landscape sug- Inside caD be seen hundreds of the globe where he or she has r sounds and smells that distractions gestive of a river of blood running photocopied images of sheep supported military intervention by 
C are as numerous as the attractions. through a desert. behind a white picket fence, oppo- the United States. While not even 
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Mortlcla - check that, Madonna - Irrlvel at the premiere of her 
I film "Truth or Dare" In LOl Angelea Monday. The movie II an 

intimate portrait filmed during her "Blond Ambition" tour lalt year. 
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SNO WHITE t Landon's cancer spreads; 
ULIFLOWER rbunny spoof prompts suit 

¢ l The Associated Press home regimen includes health food 
and coffee enemas, Flynn said. e MALIBU, Calif. - "Highway to Interferon is a class of proteins 

, Heaven" star Michael Landon, that stimulate the immune system. 
diagnosed a month ago with inop- Coffee enemas are not considered 

LB. I erable liver and pancreas cancer, conventional therapy. 
has learned the disease has spread On Thursday. Landon will be a 

l.IV ONE OET ONE 

REE 

~ to his colon, his spokesman says. guest on "The Tonight Show." 
But spokesman Harry Flynn said "He wanted to go somewhere 

, Monday the actor has been com- where he could show people he 
I forted by fans, who have sent him isn't all that sick. He wanta people 
I about 40,000 cards and many gifts, to know he is hanging in there,· 

including bottles of holy water and Flynn said. 
I cancer-cure cassette tapes. 
, Landon, 54, is known to TV 

viewers as Little Joe on 
"Bonanza,· the family patriarch on 
"Little House on the Prairie" and 
an angel on "Highway to Heaven." 

The actor learned he had an often 
deadly form of cancer on April 5. 

I Doctors who prescribed chemother
I { apy are also considering interferon 
I \ treatment for Landon, whose at-

••••• 
DENVER, Colo. - Adolph Coors 

Co. and Eveready Batteries Co. are 
fighting in court over a commercial 
in which Leslie Nielsen parodies 
the Energizer bunny. 

In the Coors Light commercial, the 
comic actor appears as a 
5-foot-l()..incb pink bunny hawking 
beer. 
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BUSH'S HEALTH 

'President Quayle?' 
President Bush's atrial fibrillations alone were enough to send 

all of America groping for its glycerin pills. It was, perhaps, a 
harsh reminder to the country that Dan Quayle's being "a 
heartbeat away from the presidency" was more than Demo
cratic campaign rhetoric in 1988. Quayle, whom Republicans 
have attempted to shield from the media, was back. in the 
headlines - and not by his own doing. 

The vice president's slips of the tongue and faux pas made 
him a favorite whipping boy of the press in the 1988 
presidential campaign. He was portrayed as a man concerned 
with his putting game and not political concerns. The press' 
consternation was not without good reason. Quayle's bum
blings (his speech for the United Negro College Fund, his 

The American public's uneasiness 
with the prospects of President Dan 
Quayle stems from the vice president's 
inability to exude confidence. 
Self-assuredness is part of being 
president. 

"Happy Campers" speech in the South Pacific and his 
confusion over who was responsible for the Holocaust - to 
name a few) revealed first and foremost that he was extremely 
uncomfortable in front of the cameras. Do these errors alone 
discredit Quayle? 

Every president, vice president and high-ranking official 
makes his or her share of errors while in office. It is just that 
Quayle seems to make so many mistakes of such magnitude 
whenever he strays from his scripts. Ronald Reagan seldom 
wandered from his scripts (or for that matter, the telepromp
ters) during his terms. Reagan, a former Hollywood actor, was 
a true performer in front of the cameras, yet lacked the 
substance of a strong Oval Office president. Hard-line 
Republicans claim that behind the scenes, Quayle has some 
substance. 

The American public's uneasiness with the prospects of 
President Dan Quayle stems from the vice president's inability 
to exude confidence. Self-assuredness is part of being 
president. The president must be able to deal with foreign 
leaders, push his agenda on Capitol Hill, make critical 
decisions in times of crisis and perhaps most importantly, 
present himself to the American public (and television 
cameras) as a trustworthy, capable leader. A president has to 
be presidential. To presuppose that Quayle would be unfit for 
the job is of course conjecture; Quayle's past record, though, 
does not reveal anything to the contrary. 

Bush has repeatedly stated that Quayle will remain on the 
1992 ticket. That remains to be seen. What Quayle can do to 
improve his image is, yes, take acting lessons. New Jersey 
Sen. Bill Bradley, a Democratic hopeful in years to come, has 
been in California smoothing over his stoney image with 
acting lessons. If Quayle must answer the call, it would not be 
the first time the United States was led by an actor. In the 
meantime, the country will hold its breath - and keep its 
glycerin pills within reach. 

Paul Bukta 
EditoriaJ Writer 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page 01 The Dally 
Iowan are those 01 the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-prollt corporation, does not express opinions on these 
matters. 
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George takes/money and runs 
After seven months of brilliant, indeed heroic, ~ with a 70 percent approval rating on his 

presidential leadership, George Busb's behav:' handling of foreign policy, if I were tbe leader 
ior after the gulf war - his weak and of the opposition party, I might have some
vacillating hands-ofT, I'm-out-Df-here policy - thing similar to say." 
is a puzzle. The best explanantion I have yet The willingness to risk political capital is not 
heard is this: Bush was like the man who wins just a sign of greatness in a leader, it is almost 
the jackpot in a casino and walks right out the a definition of it. Take two cases, democratic 
front door refusing even to look at another leaders who, in the last year, have been 
table. (To which one wit added: Bush then gets resoundingly rejected by their people. Mar-
mugged getting into his car.) garet Thatcher was summarily dismissed from 

There are many reasons, of course, why Bush the prime ministership, her approval rating at 
decided to cash his chips even if that meant a historically low 29 percent. And in Poland's 
abandoning the Iraqi rebels to Saddam's presidential election, Prime Minister Tadeusz 
tender mercies. (A policy partly reversed when 
the extent of the Kurdish catastrophe became 
clear.) There was the fear of getting dragged 
into an inconclusive civil war, a belief that 
international law and the wartime coalition 
would support saving Kuwait's sovereignty but 
not violating Iraq's, and his susceptibility to 
pressure from his Saudi friends who feared 
both the fracturing and democratization of 
Iraq. 

These were all factors, but the overwhelmeing 
one was the president's persona: A man of 
pathological prudence, having just risked 
everything on one principled roll of the dice, 
was not about to hang around the gaming 
room a second longer. Bush had won the war 
and saw no reason to risk its political fruits -
his 90 percent standing in the polls was a new 
indoor record - on a problematic involvement 
in Iraq. 

It was a question of political capital. After 30 
years in politics Bush had finally amassed it. 
He was not about to spend it in Kurdistan. 

Political capital means a lot to this adminis
tration. It has long been exquisitely sensitive 
to its standing in the polls. This is an 
administration whose secretary of state once 
responded to a policy criticism from Senate 
Majority Leader Mitchell (who had accused the 
administration of timidity and nostalgia for 
the Cold War) with the smug, "When the 
president of the United States is rocking along 

1115 P)I~'( fO~AtI 

~2r 

Charles 
Krauthammer 

Mazowiecki came in third with 18 percent, 
behind a right-wing kook from Canada among 
whose goals for Poland was a hundred 
medium-range nuclear weapons. 

Both defeats were a reward for toil. Thatcher 
had spent a decade systematically dismantling 
whatever parts of Britain's suffocating socialist 
state she could get her hands OD. Mazowiecki 
had just put through arguably the most heroic 
economic refonn of the postwar era. Both 
leaders had simply spent aIJ their political 
capital doing the unpopular but necessary. 
Both left defeated. Yet history will undoub
tedly rank both highly, as instrumental to the 
revival of their countries. 

Contrast this with our most popular recent 
president. Ronald Reagan left office with the 
highest approval rating since World War II. 
Like dying rich, this is a great moral failure. It 
should he a rule that any president who leaves 
office with a high approval rating be automati
cally disqualified from considerations of great-
ness. 

There are many things on which Reagan could 

have, should have expended political capital. 
He never made Americans aware of the eoet8 
either of prosperity or of world dominace. He 
gave us low taxes and a vast military buildup 
- for which, thank God: It won the gulf war 
for us - but at no apparent cost. The one thing 
he resolutely declined to do throughout his 
presidency was to utter the word sacrifice. He 
was rewarded with applause. Applau8dee. 

And contrast this with Harry Trur....:1. who 
left office as the most despised president of our 
time. (Counting only those who left office 
voluntarily: Upon resignation, Nixon ranked . 
lower.) Yet Truman is remembered as one of ' 
the great 20th-century presidents for having 
built, with little public enthusiasm, the enduro . 
ing structure of the postwar West. 

Spending one's popularity is a mark of great
ness. (Though not definitive proof: It can be • 
merely dissipated, as occurred during the • 
Carter presidency.) And having had his brush 
with greatness, Bush would rather not riak it 
again. 

For seven months he was highly imprudent. . 
He put his presidency on the line in a venture 
that, particularly .in tbe early days of Auguat, 
did not look at all promising. He not only I 
expended political capital. Having never • Thousands of people wive erellatli.' 
acquired the kind of personal following that f'ncI shout Inti-army Ilogln. 
Reagan had, he lived on borrowed capital. In jn the Adriatic lown of Spill 
effect, he mortgaged his presidency to BUcce81 

in the gulf. And with success, his immediate "Army may 
instinct was to head for the bank. He did not 
pass Go. I 

He has six years left in which to spend his /' 
political winnings. He decided not to spend any ~ By I'ln Stefanovlc 
of them on reshaping Iraq. Fine. Let's hope he r The Associated Press 
finds something worthy - say, an energy Ia.t, I . 
gun control, SOl or some visionary scientific BELGRADE, YugoslaVla-Yuga-
venture - to spend it on. Unpopularity is not Islav leaders on Tuesday debated 
proof of a great presidency. But it is a good .whether to declare . a state of 
sign. emergency, sources said, after the 

Idefense minister suggested the 
proy would intervene if the gov
ernment did not stop ethnic via
'lence. 

Charles Krauthammer's syndicated column appears 
Wednesdays on the Viewpo ints page. (c) 1991 The 
Washington Post Writers Group 

But no decision was made during a 
"full day of meetings, and the 
.leaders were to regroup on Wed
,needay. 

, Defense Minister Gen. Veljko 
jlKadijevic on Monday said the coun
~,try had slipped into civil war. The 
l military started caIJing up reser
.t' vista and placed the army on 
.)combat alert, moves seen as a 
virtual ultimatum to the govern
ment to restore order or face a 
possible military takeover. 

The collective federal presidency 
.!- nominal commander of the army 
- and leaders from Yugoslavia's ,six republics met behind closed 

· doors on Tuesday to decide what to 
r do. Sources close to the presidency I said the army had proposed a state 

of emergency countrywide. 
"Everybody is aware of the cata-

"

strophic consequences of a final 
.move into civil war," Janez Drnov
' sek, Slovenia's representative on 
· Ithe presidency, told journalists 

116' ,-oIfPlltt CJ 
o 
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· ,d~g a break in the 12-hour 
· meetmg. 
, Clashes between Serbs and Croata, 

Only time will tell if Persian Gulf action was right or wrong 
I am a u.s. soldier in the reserves. U.S. 

reservists met monthly before and after the 
outbreak of war in the Persian Gulf. We will 
continue to meet and train. 

We are organized at all levels to protect and defend 
the constitution of the United States. We try to bring 
relief to victims of a war-torn country like Kuwait, 
brutally invaded by wannongering Iraqi policy. We 
are all opposed to war, yet we are also opposed to the 
wanton alaughter and subsequent butchering of 
innocent civilians. All of us also believe this last war 
was justified. 

Actually, we do not even believe th.at 40 days of 
incessant bombing would have stopped Iraqi occupa
tion of Kuwait. That is why ground forces were 
necessary. For you see, six months of Iraqi occupa
tion of Kuwait nearly obliterated a basically 
defenseless country. We believe that the "Wholesale 
slaughter where value of human life amounted to 
zero," happened in Kuwait, not Iraq. 

Do these OW omen Against the U. S. W actually believe 
we purposely targeted civilian areas? No one could 
be that ignorant. Well, we were wrong. They can be. 
Because they don't want to realize the truth. It 
escapes them. Have they stopped to think that the 
majority of the bombing of civilian areas just could 
have been caused by inept Iraqi anti-aircraft fire 
falling back to earth? 

The last six months allowed the Iraqi military (once 
the fourth largest in the world) to employ nearly 
every immoral weapon in its once massive arsenal of 
material, the only purpose of which is to kill people 
and destroy their country. 

In the days of Iraqi euphoria over the destruction of 
Kuwait, a country where ma8S killings took place 
without hesitation because there was no morality, it 
sicken8 us to realize why some people choose to 
forget who the real bad guy. are. The killing of up to 
33,000 people in a country which Is smaller than 
Ma8sachusetts 8ickens us. We are frightened at the 
mentality of people who oppoee freedom. Believing 
thie was the anewer to the probleme in the Middle 
Eaet, we know America has triumphed. 

Carol deProese states that if the world needs 
ma88ive amounts of death to en8ure peace, there is 
little in the future for any of us. If someone would 
have told her that we can either enter W.>rld War JI 
to stop IIJIre8810n or watch a whole race of people be 

Six months of Iraqi 
occupation nearly obliterated 
Kuwait. 

eliminated from the planet, would she still hold 
these views? If she does I'm sure not too many 
Jewish people would be sympathetic to her or her 
kind. 

We try, but we can't erase the picture in our minds 
of a five-month pregnant Kuwaiti woman being 
stabbed and impaled on a bayonet. 

We try, but we can't erase the picture in our minds 
of a Scud missile ripping through U.S. Army 
barracks in Dharhan. 

Where is their outrage? Where is their opposition in 
these cases? I thank God each day that people like 
this are not part of our government. 

It is unfortunate what happened to the innocents of 
Iraq. But it is a bigger tragedy that Saddam Hussein 
put his people in that position. It's sad that the 
hypocritical women against war gang say nothing of 
the human rights violations being waged right now 
in the uprisings in Iraq. It would be a huge tragedy 
if any group gave money to these extremists to 
establish a permanent home in Iowa City. How 
about if they establish a home in the beautiful port 
city of Basra, where they can really see what an evil 
country is like. I have a quote for dePr08se and 
Kimberly Yaman and the others. 

Author unknown: "War is an ugly thing; but not the 
ugliest of things. The decayed and degraded state of 
moral and patriotic feeling, which thinks nothing is 
worth a war, is much worse. A man who has nothing 
for which he is willing to fight, nothing he cares 
about more than his own personal safety is a 
miserable creature who has no chance of being free 
unles8 made and kept so by the exertions of hetter 
men than himself.· 

RIY p, eelef 

Ray Cal,l mid" In Marlon, Iowa. 

A lthough carefUUY . orchestrated celebra
tions continue in honor of returning 
Desert Storm troops, the national intox
ication induced by Bush's quick victory 

over Iraq has begun to sour the stomachs of 80me 
Americans. This gulf war hangover - one that may 
grow over into a "Gulf Syndrome" - consists of a 
legacy of lies, hypocrisy and murder. 

Every American who took any interest in the gulf 
war vividly remembers CNN footage of the pathetic 
little bird drenched in oil allegedly because of a spill 
set in Kuwait by Iraq as part of its war strategy. Yet 
too few Americans will have seen the articles in The 
Wall Street Journal and other publications reporting 
that this footage actually recorded a spill caused by 
an artillery duel during the battle at Khafji. It was 
shot days before on the Saudi coast and later palmed 
off as truth about the Kuwaiti spiIl by a military
controlled press. 

Other now proven lies include faked photographs of 
Iraqi troops surrendering on their knees while 
kissing the hand of a Marine officer and - on of 
Bush's favorites - the widely circulated report that 
Iraqi soldiers were killing premature Kuwaiti 
Infants by stealing incubators from hospitals. 

But the most disgusting Jie told by the media at the 
behest of their military censors was the myth of a 
"clean, civilian-friendly war." The generals and 
their executive-suite cronies in the anns industry 
now allow that "smart bombs,· which missed their 
targets almost 40 percent of the time in the gulf war, 
made up only 7 percent of all the explosives dropped 
on Iraq. And "dumb bombs" - the other 90 percent 
- score hits on their targets less than 50 percent of 
the time. No wonder Bush and Schwarzkopf do not 
want a count ofIraqi dead! 

Disinformation about its use of "smart bombsw 

provides a clue to the real extent of U.S. hypocrisy in 
waging war. The aim was never to defend democracy 
in Kuwait or Saudi Arabia: Brutal dictatore and 
their families still rule both countries. Rather, the 
United State. aimed to use its military might to 
secure uncontested political dominance over the 
world'8 riche8t oil region. Such dominance would 
guarantee U.S. control of Middle Ea8tem oil 8uppJi81 
and prolits. And e8tablishing dominance meant that 
Iraq had to be "taught a 1e88On," one that would not 
be lost on Iran, Syria or any of the other nations that 

also might aspire to become a "sub·imperialilt' 
power in the region. 

So, like some ancient deity, Bush wreaked "apo
calyptic destructionw on Iraq, blasting it back, in the 
words of United Nations officials, to a "pre
industrial" existence. The level and extent of U.s, 
and allied force exceeded by far that n""l'lII8rv 
drive the Iraqi army out of Kuwait. Beyond 
Iraqi civilians killed in the "sorties," tens 
thousands more will die because of the diseue 
famine cau d by the bombing of water treatmelll !r.; 
plants, facto ries, electrical power statiOIll 
telepbone exchanges. 

Iraqi military units first met allied ground force! 
only after they had withdrawn from Kuwait CitY. 
The Iraqis were not falling back to launch a new 
offensive; they were nearly d fensele.s and ia 
headlong retreat. Th n they were massacred in coW I 
blood. A "turkey shoot,W "like shooting fish ill • 
barrel,· "like shooling ducks in a pond": tbla,., 
the way U.S. pilots d IICribed the attack that ~ 
waste to a 50-mile etretch of road connectiDi the 
Kuwaiti town of Jahra with Iraq. When it wu 0lIl, 
thousands of carbonized bodi 8 lined the highway. 

The lies continue. Thil was no great milltaryvidll1 
for the United State . Th Iraqi army and air faille 
were technological pushovers and, importully, 
nev r intended to put up a light. 

The hypocrisy continuel. Bush incited the,KuNI. 
Shiites and all Iraqia topopltlar revolution. He dW 
not mean it. H cynically BOught to manip . tIIIt 
into stirring up enough unrest to brin 
military coup against Saddam Huesein. e 1atI 
thing BUlh or Saudi Arabia wanta in ll1q II 
detnocracy. The 1.lt thing Bush or Turkey '111111 II 
Kurdilh If-d termination. 

The murder continu I . Ev ry civilian death tW 
re.uJts from the disea ,famine and civil war caUIII 
by U.S. military intervention in the Pertie Gulfil 
murder. Bu h, Congre I, t h U.N. - they all kneW 
what (onn imperialiat wan in th Middle Eut hall 
taken historically, and they w nt ahead with I 
anyway. 

Shop for thai special 
graduation or Mother's Day 
gift at Old Capitol Center, 
featuring 60 fine stores and 
reslaurants. Remember 
Old Capitol Center gift 
cenifteates make terrific gifts 
for any occasion. 

Bring the kiIs to Center Court 
Friday, May 10, between 4 
and 9 pm to make Mom a 
spedal card. 

Sall1d1iY, May 11, join our 
M.Cblld Look.A·LIke 
contest In Center Court at 
1:00. Winners wiD take home 
valuable prize packagt\ 

Shop Old Capitol Center where 
we have great gift ideas in sun 
for you. 

Q\ 

-Tom Ltwt. " • UI UIOclat, proflllOr 01 Splnl",.- DowmownlowlOIY 
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runs 
expended political capital. 

lm •• r'",.n .. aware of the COBts 
of world dominace. He 
a vast military buildup 

God: It won the gulf war 
aD1Jarent cost. The one thing . 

to do throughout hiJ , 
utter the word sacrifice. He 
applause. Applau deB. 
with Harry Tru , who 
despised president or our 

those who left office 
resignation, Nixon ranked ' 

is remembered as one of • 
presidents for having 

enthusiasm, the enduro . 
"no,h ...... West. 

Ipo~'uJarlty is a mark of great. , 
definitive proof: It can be . 

as occurred during the 
And having had ru8 b11llil 

would rather not risk it 

he was highly imprudenl 
on the line in a venture 

the early days of August, 
promising. He not only 
capital. Having never I Pnn8 

\Thoullnds of people wive Croatian Republic flags was Idlled and others were InJured In clashes 
personal following that 
on borTowed capital. In 

presidency to 8UcceBli 
success, his immediate 

for the bank. He did not 

left in which to spend hiB 
He decided not to spend any 

Iraq. Fine. Let's hope he 
- say, an energy tu, 

some visionary scientific 
it on. Unpopularity is not 

IDreSlu,encv. But it is a good 

wrong 

met allied ground fora! 
thtl .. ou." from Kuwait 00, 

back to launch a ntf 
defensele88 and in 

massacred in cold 
shooting fish in I 

a pond": thii .. 
"""'nPn the attack that Iaid 

of road connec:tinc dII 
Iraq. When it wuOllf, 

bodie. lined the high •• ,. 
WaA no great military vicIlf1 

Iraqi army and air Calle 
shovers and, importlntly, 

a fight. 
Buah incited tbe,Kur4l 

popular revolution. He did 
BOught to maniP~ 
unrest to brin I 

addam Huuein. e IItI 
Arabia wants in (rill II 

Bu h or Turkey wanll' 

Every civilian death \bII 
faroln and civil war eaa-" 

in th Peraian Gulf' 
the U.N. - they aU b.

in the Middle Eut hall 
they went ahead with i 

Tom LtwII 

I and shout anti-army slogans during demonstrations between 30,000 Croatians and the Yugoslav army 
' jn the Adriatic town of SpIlt Monday. One soldier forces. 

!Army may· take over Yugoslavia 
I tay IVin Stefano vic 

The Associated Press 
I 

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia-Yugo-
1slav leaders on Tuesday debated 
,wbetber to declare a state of 
emergency, sources said, after the 
'defense minister suggested the 
prny would intervene if the gov
ernment did not stop ethnic vio-
lence. 

But no decision was made during a 
" full day of meetings, and the 
Ileaders were to regroup on Wed
nesday. f Defense Minister Gen. Veljko 

'\Kadijevic on Monday said the coun-
try had slipped into civil war. The 

t'military started calling up reser
i '8ts and placed the army on 
~combat alert, moves seen as a 

virtual ultimatum to the govern-

r roent to restore order or face a 
. po88ible military takeover. 

The collective federal presidency 
.- nominal commander of the army 
- and leaders from Yugoslavia's 
six republics met behind closed 

t. doors on Tuesday to decide what to 
'I do. Sources close to the presidency 
( said the army had proposed a state 

emergency countrywide. 
"Everybody is aware of the cata-

consequences of a final 
into civil war; Janez Dmov· 

ae"', Slovenia's represe.ntative on 
the presidency, told journalists . 

a break in the 12-hour 

Clailhes between Serbs and Croats, 

Shop for that special 
graduation or Mother's Day 
gift at Old Capitol Center, 
featuring 60 fine StoreS and 
restaurants. Remember 
Old Capitol Center gift 
certifICates make teJrific gifts 
b any occasion. 

Bring the kids to Center Court 
Friday, May 10, between 4 
and 9 pm to make Mom a 
spedaI card. 

Saltl y, May 11, join our 
MOl rChiJd Look·A-Uke 
contest In Center Court at 
1:00. Wmners wiD take home 
valuable prize packages. 

Shop Old Capitol Center where 
we have great gift ideas in store 
for you. 

the two largest ethnic groups in 
this country of 24 million, have left 
20 people dead the past five days, 
in some of Yugoslavia's worst 
unrest since World War II. 

Scattered ahooting and bombings, 
and a protest that delayed tank 
movements for two hours, were 
reported Tuesday in Croatia, the 
republic that has been the scene of 
the recent fighting, and in neigh. 
boring Bosnia. 

In Knin, an ethnic Serbian center 
in Croatia, stores and shops owned 
by Croats were looted and 
destroyed overnight. Knin is 42 
miles north of the port of Split, 
where a soldier was killed Monday 
in a clash with Croatian national
ists. 

Drnovsek said the presidency was 
considering whether the federal 
army should intervene in Croatia 
to prevent further bloodshed. 

"The key for solving the Croat
Serbian conflict is in direct talks of 
leaderships of the two republics. 
The rest of us should only calm the 
situation and prevent a civil war,· 
Drnovsek said. 

The U.S. State Department reiter
ated its opposition to a breakup of 
Yugoslavia on Tuesday and said 
"appropriate steps" would be 
taken to underscore the U.S. posi
tion. It gave no details. 

Presidents Fran,io Tudjman of 
Croatia and Slobodan Milosevic of 
Serbia held two meetings this 
spring. But events appear to have 

spun out of their control. 
Two senior Yugoslav church lead

ers Tuesday held an unprecedented 
meeting to urge a resolution of the 
country's problems. They met at 
Sremski Karlovac, 42 miles north 
of Belgrade, traditional seat of the 
Serbian church. 

The head of the Serbian Orthodox 
Church, Patriarch Pavle, and the 
Roman Catholic Cardinal of 
Croatia, Franjo Kuharic, called on 
the country's leaders not to allow 
the defeat of "soul and heart, 
reason and human dignity." 

Croatian radio and witnesses said 
army units including tanks were 
seen Tuesday maneuvering in 
parts of Croatia and Bosnia, which 
has a mixed Serb, Croat and 
Muslim population. 

Witnesses said light tanks and 
some reservists also assembled in a 
park on the southern approach to 
Belgrade, the nation's capital, but 
there was no indication what they 
planned to do. 

Thousands of people in the Bos
nian town of Listica moved trucks 
and heavy construction machines 
onto the road to prevent tanks and 
&rn1ored vehicles from moving to 
Croatia's nearby Dalmatian coast, 
witnesses said. 

Traffic remained backed up for 
hours after the barricades were 
dismantled, they said. 

In the Adriatic town or Sibenik, 
thousands of people rallied , 
demanding weapons . 

Q\ 
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LOW PRICES
ALL DAY, EVERYDAY! 

HyVeeLight 

YOGURT 
6 oz. carton 
Allllavors 

Citrus Hili 1000-' 

Tombstone 

PIZZA 
12 inch original 

Assorted varieties 

f!6 
Country Pride Whole or Split 

ORANGE 
JU 

$1 49 CHICKEN $1 49 BREASTS n>. 

Deli Fresh 12 piece 

CHICKEN 
PACK 

Cottonelle 

Bakery Fresh Florida Golden 

SWEET 
CORN 

BAGELS 
~100 

p ••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••• 
• • LU 501 • 

: SUPER COUPON : • • • ICEBERG HEAD • 
= LEltUCE = 
f FREE wHhcoupon ~ 
• • • Umit 1 per coupon • 
• Umlt 1 ooupon • 
• per custOOler • 
• Good through May 21, 1991 with purchase. • 

~ ............... ~ ..............• 
HY.VEE IS NEAR YOU • 4 LOCATIONS 

Iowa City 501 HOllYWOOD BLVD. 
1st AVENUE & ROCHESTER 
1201 NORTH DODGE 

Coralville LANTERN PARK PLAZA 

OPEN 
24 

HOURS 

Prices good 
MaySth 

thru May 14th. 
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OUR Free! OFFER WILL Go 
To YOUR HEAD 

trying to reduce the atmosphere 
that appears BO innocent but is BO 
dangerous," he said. 

The new curfew banned people 
other than law enforcement 
omcers, firefighters, medical 
teams and other city workers 
from the streets. Violators faced 
penalties ranging to 10 days in 
jail and a $300 fine. 

Late Monday, Dixon instituted a 
midnight to 5 a .m. curfew after 
the second round of confronta
tions between riot-equipped 
police and bands of rock- and 
bottle-throwing youths. 

The initial rampage, a night 
earlier, followed the gunshot 
wounding of a Hispanic man by a 
rookie policewoman. Police offi
cials said the man drew a knife 
as the officer attempted to arrest 
him and several others after they 
challenged her wam.ing about 
drinking in public. Some resi· 
dents disputed the police account, 
saying the suspect, Daniel 
Gomez, had already been hand· 
cuffed when he was shot. 

Thirteen officers were injured 
Monday night in the second vio
lent spree before police dispersed 
the bands, totaling an estimated 
200 to 400 people, with barrages 
of tear g88. 

Fifty arrests were made and 
Police Chief Isaac Fulwood said 
hi, department sutTered t6OO,OOO 
in property losses, including 13 
vehicles burned or damaged Mon
day night and six a night earlier. 
A transit bus also W88 wrecked. 
Transit officials put the replace
ment cost at $180,000. 

Dixon praised the chief and his 
officers for the way the depart
ment handled the situation. 

"Our police departm~nt h88 a lot 
of experience, a lot of wisdom in 
dealing with just this type of 
situation,' she said. 

The mayor met earlier Tuesday 
with the commander of the D.C. 
National Guard, Maj . Gen. Cal· 
vin Franklin, but said she had no 
plan to ask the Guard to sup-

Beating_ 
Continued from page 1A 

"There are a number of events 
that have transpired to make it 
seem to me that there is no 
middle ground at this current 
time,» Garcia said. 

A month after the beating, the 
Police Commission voted to fur
lough Gates for 60 days. The City 
Council reinstated him a few 
days later. 

"I think the council is perceiving 
itself 88 protecting itself. The 
bottom line is it h88 been a nuty, 
internal, raw fight about power; 
Garcia said. 

Lomax h88 defended her release 
of the private documents to the 
Southern Christian Leadership 
Conference, which has gone to 
court to block reinstatement of 
Gates. Lomax said she wouldn't 
resign. 

In other developments in the 
King case: 

• Ajudge ruled on more pretrial 
motions filed in advance of Mon
day's scheduled start of the trial 
olthe four officers. 

Judge Bernard Kamins refused 
to dismiss assault charges 
against the four. 

Art __ 
Continued from page 1 A 

university's budgeting problems, 
and we are aware BOme electives 
can't be offered," Anderson· 
Mortensen said. "But we are talk
ing about required classes to com· 
plete the major." 

The committee is awaiting PIl88&gll 
of the state budget, which h88 had 
the state Legislature locked in a 
winterlong battle. Early reports 
from the 8enate indicated the over
all spending plan may closely 
reflect what Gov. Terry Brandstad 
BOught in January. 

Branstad released a 8tatement in 
response to last week's art strike, 
pledging full funding for Iowa's 
regent institutions. 

Iowa legislators are predicting a 
deficit of $250 million for the fiscal 
year beginning July 1. 

laylor---,-_ 
ContInued from page 1A 

which time a court date will be set. 
White said it would be premature 

to comment on possible sentencing, 
but added that if Taylor pleads 
JUilty or i8 convicted of the 
chargea, he will be forced to pay 
re.titution to the UI. 

The DCI report may contain spe
cific information 88 to how Taylor 
uaed the misappropriated funds, 
but it is not available to the public. 
White did not comment on that 
inve,tigation, and DCI Special 
Alent Paul Castelline, who rued 
the complaints, W88 unavailable 
for comment. 

However, Caatelline noted in bi8 
complaints that Taylor admitted he 
took money from SCOPE accounta 
between Oetober 1987 and March 
liMn. 

Neither Taylor nor his attorney, 
Jam., McCarragher, could be 
reached for comment Tueaday. 

Press 

Pollc. stand guard at a car .et on tire by a crowd of rock·throwlng 
youths Monday In the .econd night of rioting In a HI.panlc 
neighborhood of Washington, D.C. 

plant the heavy police patrols. 
Fulwood, who sent 1,000 officers 

into the neighborhood to cope 
with the violence Monday, noted . 
he had reassigned all of his 
department's Hispanic officers to 
the neighborhood in a bid to ease 
the tensions. About 33,000 His-

panic people live in Washington, 
"We're going to continue to use 

restraint as we have," he said. "I 
think the thing that needs to be 
pointed out is that at this point 
in time we have not had a death 
in a major incident like this. I 
think it speaks well of the city." 

Give yourself a head start on spring cycling fun . For a limited time, buy a 1991 

Specialized Hardrock'or Rockhopper 'mountain bike· and get our $59.95 Air Force'" 

helmet. Freel These bikes are just right for a smooth, comfortable ride, and they're 

mountain tough for your favorite off-rood adventure. And the Air Force'Mhelmet is cool 

comfortable, and meets or exceeds the Snell and ANSI standards for bicycle helmets. 

Any way you look at it, this deal will rest easy on your mind. 

-
World~~ II 
of Bikes ~ 
Free Stor.sld. 

Parking 

(319) 351·8337 
723 S_ Gilbert Iowa City 

90 Olya Same Aa Cut!
WHh Approved Credit 

·OH., good on Hardrock, Hard,ock Cruz, Rockhopper Sport, and Rockhopper Camp mod,l, Offer good only at porticipo~ng 
Specialized retail, ... Choice of h,lmet color ond size limiled la slOck a,oilable. Off., end, June 15. 1991 

·FREE STORESIDE PARKING • OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

1"l,lJIj 
~ 313 S. Dubuqu(.J Street 

Downtown , Iowa City 

Complete 
SONY. 

HOME 
Audio Savings 

Stereo System 
100 watts per channel 

3 way speakers 
Tape, CD, Turntable 

$49995 
Save $100 

SONY. 
<; ingle Disc 
CD Player 

with remote 

$12995& up 

SONY. DiscC~rousel 
All models ON SALE CD Changers 

Lower prices, best selection , $17995 
& up 

and IN HOUSE service. Only (add remote 
The Cave offers a1/3. for just $20) 

SONY. 
Auto Reverse 

Cassette Deck 

$15995 

KENWOOD 

SONY. 
3 Head. 3 ~otor 
Cassette Deck 

$22995 

Iowa City·s only full line, full service dealer. 

- -- . 
"<t = .-: 

~ - - ~ - .-..._ .. 
KR·V6020 524996 
• 80 wattS per channel 
• Dolby surround 
• Remote 

SAVE $50 

All models ON SALE 

-. ~ _ ___ :r 

DP·R4420 $24996 

5 disc rotary CD changer 
w/remote 
SAVE $30 

- -.~ .- ' :--.--- ----- .. - .. -.:..:::. ..... : 

KX·3510 $21996 
Cassette Deck 
• Auto re~erse 
• Realtime counter 
• Auto bias adjust ... '0 01 SAVE 530 

~ 10 off all new 19911 Bit CD Players 
Now $180·$270 4 models in stock 

All Models Home 
Loudspeakers 

15% 
Off 

our entire selection 
Reg. 5200/palr 
to S600/palr 

~ Inflnlly Da DESIGN ' 
. ACOUST1CS 

Home loudspeakers Little speakers that 

15 % Off ~02w Soound % 
our everyday low price Off 

Studio Monitor and 
Reference lines 
I n-ho use Se rvlce 
Best Selection 

7 different models In stock 

Reg. S200/palr 
to S520/palr 

Graduation '91 

Only 4 more days! 

Magnavox 20" 
with Smart Window 
P-I-P, MTS Stereo 

ave on SONY TV' 
Free Heritage Cablevision hookup with 

any SONY. TV purchase. A $50 value . 

$69995 
Save $200 
27" upnght 
console. 

black finish 

Save $50 
27" Tnnltron 

• On screen co lor 
• Sound adjustment 
• Matrtx surround .. 1IIIiiii .............. 

$209995 
32"XBR 

$300-
5500 off any 
SONY 
Big Screens 
(46" and up) 

WitI'! picture I 

In·picture ~ ~~ • ,:-:: I:? 

8 .... o"tb free financing on all Sony EXR~series 
II. and Big Screens! Stop In for details. 

All All Canon SONY. 

~L SONY. E57 Camcorder CCD-F77 
• lOx zoom Camcorder 

® audio·technica. • Light • 8x zoom 
ready to assemble • FREE hard ca c • HI fi lereo sound 

Furniture Headphones $89995 • Re mote control 
• Crystal clear 

20% to 20o/g" freeze fram. 

50% Off 
Regular price Reg. $$9.95599,95 

Many other unadvertised specials 
Stop in and check out the savings 

HouRS: 
Mon., Tues .• Wed.& Fri. 9 am 6 pm 

Thursday 9 am·B pm 
Saturday 10 am-5 pm 

Sunday 12·5 pm 

Phone 337-CAVE (2283) • Locally owrnld and operated .•. 
our 7th year 

• 20% doWn hOld any it m 
for 30 day layaway Sale ends May 12, 1991 

Some items limited to stock on hand 
F(ee delivery and set-up in Johnson County 

• In hOuse 5 Nice we f1~ all brands 
01 TV • VC R • Home Stereo 

• Speaker recOl1lng 

Detroit 
Bird-Ie 
The Associated Press 

BOSTON - The Detroit .. "".~-"' 
held the Boston Celtics to 
lowest playoff point total in 
years and got 18 points from 
Edwards for an 86-75 win in 
Tuesday night's rough-and-tumble 
Eastern Conference semifinal 

j opener. 
I The Celtics played without 
I Bird, hero of their fifth-game vic-

II tory over Indiana Sunday, because 
of back spasms and lost center 
Robert Parish to an ankle injury 

J" late in the game. Detroit's Isiah 
\ Thomas left the game midway 

! through the finlY period and was 
taken to a hospital for X·rays of his 
right ankle. 

The Celtics, led by Reggie Lewis 
with 20 points and Parish and 
Kevin McHale with 13 each, had 
their fewest playoff points since an 
82-75 loss to New York on March 
29, 1953 . ...Joe Dumars had 17 
points and Dennis Rodman 16 
rebounds for Detroit. 

Detroit led 40-37 at halftime and 
Boston, the regular-season leader 
with a 51.2 shooting percentage, 
made just seven of 20 shots in the 
third quarter as the Pistons went 
ahead 64-53. 

In the fourth quarter, Boston came 
no closer than 75-68 on a three
point play by Lewis with 5:34 left. 
Detroit's biggest lead in the period 

r 
wss 82-69. 

Boston, which averaged 118.8 
points in its opening series against 
Indiana, shot 39.4 percent from the 
field . The Pistons shot 38.4 per-
cent, but took 15 more shots than 

I the Celties, mainly because of a 
17-7 advantage in offensive f rebounds. 

I The Celtics held out hope Bird, the 
hero of Boston's clinching opening-

;Cubs ho 
The Associated Press 

HOUSTON - Bob Scanlan gave 
up one run over seven innings in 
his major league debut and George 
Bell hit a three-run homer as the 
Chicago Cubs beat the Houston 
Astros 4-3 Tuesday night. 

Scanlan, called up from the Cubs' 
Iowa farm club April 30 when Mike 
Harkey was injured, benefited 
from BeU's second homer in 88 
many nights at the Astrodome. 

Les Lancaster gave up Eric Yeld
ing's RBI single in the ninth and 
Dave Smith finished for his 
8eventh save, and second in a row 
against his former teammates. 
Steve Finley had a run-scoring 
lingle off Smith, and the game 
ended when Ken Caminiti 

I grounded out to second with the 
, base8 loaded . 

After Karl Rhodes' second-inning 

[Sosa lifts 
I The Associated Presa 

CHICAGO - Sammy Sosa led oft' 
the 12th inning with a home run 
off Mark Lee 88 the Chicago White 
Sox be ~tahe Milwaukee Brewers 
2·1 ru.y night and ended a 
live-game losing streak. 

Sosa'a homer, hie fourth this sea
IOn, came on a 3·2 pitch from Lee 
(0-1), who relieved to start the 
10th. 
. Bobby Thigpen (1-0) pitched lY.. 
!Jlninga for the victory. He relieved 
Don Pall with two outs in the 11th 
and runners on second and third, 
then struck out Greg Vaughn. 

Milwaukee, which has lost three 
atraight, took a 1-0 lead in the first 
... hen Paul Molitor opened with a 
triple and scored on Willie Ru
dolph'. Bingle. 

Chicqo tied the score in the 
bottom of the inning when Tim 

J 
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Iowa-Iowa State film war inspires new NCAA rule 
The Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Someone was 
listening last fall when Iowa State 
football coach Jim Walden got mad 
about a film exchange. 

The American Football Coaches 
Association has adopted a guide· 
line to prevent a repeat of the 
incident that angered Walden, who 
had accused Iowa coach Hayden 
Fry and Minnesota coach John 
Gutekunst of unethical behavior. 

Walden was upset that the Minne
sota staff gave Iowa a film of the 
Iowa State-Northern Iowa game. 
All a result, he refused to send 
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Iowa a film of his team's game with 
Minnesota. Walden said he and 
Fry had agreed to exchange only 
one film prior to their Sept. 22 
game. 

From now on, the coaches 8Il8OCia. 
tion decided, a coach can exchange 
only film of games in which his 
team played. Any other type of 
exchange would be con8idered 
unethical, said Baylor's Grant 
Teaff, chairman of the 8BIlOCiation's 
ethics committee. 

"We also think there are some real 
concerns with copyright laws with 
the exchange of videotape or films 
that don't belong to you: Teaft' 

said 
Teaff said Walden and F\'y both 

made "poeitive contributions" to 
the new guideline. He also said the 
Iowa State-Iowa·Minnesota inci· 
dent was not an isolated problem. 

"Several schools had eimilar 
things happen," TeafJ' said. "It's 
become a nationwide problem. But 
I feel we have resolved an iasue 
that, down the road, could have 
gotten very nasty around tbe 
nation. Things turned out very 
positive." 

The atmosphere turned nasty last 
fall prior to Iowa's (5.35 victory 

Back home 

oYer Iowa State. During the week 
of the game, Walden said Fry and 
Gutelrunst were "guilty of coUu· 
sion- and accuaed them at 9ioJat,. 
ing "every ethka1 standard that 
coaches have.' 

Gutekunst and Minneeota athletic 
director Rick Bay apolQlized to 
Walden before the game, with Bay 
saying Minnesota had no right to 
copy the film and send it Iowa. 

Walden said Monday he DO longer 
wants to talk about the situation. 

"It's DOt worthy of mention,' he 
said. "I'm sati,fied witb what 

happened. 1t waa in the paper Jut 
ran what took place, and that's all 
that needs to be done. 

"I'm the ro who got bit in the 
head, and now I want the matter 
dropped. Let', just say that all 
partiea invoJved now know what 
the ruJee are. If there was _ 
miJcuided idea that you couJd get 
anything you wanted from another 
conference member, tboee (coechea) 
now know they can't do it.· 

Iowa and Minneaota are in the Big 
Ten Conference. Iowa State is in 
the Big Eight. 

Fry referred all queationa on the 
aubject to Teaff. 

The 76ers are glad to be at 
home after losing two games 
in Chicago. Page 38 
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Detroit stifles 
Bird-less Celts 
The Associated Press 

BOSTON - The Detroit Pistons 
held the Boston Celtics to their 
lowest playoff point total in 38 
years and got 18 points from James 
Edwards (or an 86-75 win in 
'fuesday night's rough·and·tumble 
Eastern Conference semifinal 
opener. 

The Celtics played without Larry 
Bird, hero of their fifth·game vic· 
tory over Indiana Sunday, because 
of back spasms and lost center 

{ Robert Parish to an ankle injury 

I~ . late in the game. Detroit's Isiah 
j Thomas left the game midway 

through the finaJ period and was 
taken to a hospital for X·rays of his 
right ankle. 

The Celtics, led by Reggie Lewis 
with 20 points and Parish and 
Kevin McHaJe with 13 each, had 
their fewest plsyoff points since an 
82-75 loBS to New York on March 
29, 1953 . .-Joe Dumars had 17 
points and Dennis Rodman 16 
rebounds for Detroit. 

Detroit led 40-37 at haJftime and 
Boston, the regular·season leader 
with a 51.2 shooting percentage, 
made just seven of 20 shots in the 
third quarter as the Pistons went 
shead 64-53. 

In the fourth quarter, Boston came 
no closer than 75-68 on a three
point play by Lewis with 5:34 left. 
Detroit's biggest lead in the period 

r 
WBS 82·69. 

Boston, which averaged 118.8 
points in its opening series against 

1\ Indiana, sbot 39.4 percent from the 
!I field. The Pistons shot 38.4 per· 

cent, but took 15 more shots than 
the Celtics, mainJy because of a 
17-7 advantage in offensive 

\ rebounds. 
The Celtics held out hope Bird, the 

hero of Boston's clinching opening· 

DetroH 86 
Boston 75 
DnllOIT 

Rodman 6-'2 ~ '2. Edword. 1-18 2-2 ,a. 
Lolmbetr 3-11 4-4 10. OUm ... !HI 5-1 17. 
Thorn .. 4-" 2·2 10. Johnoo" 1-91·23. Solloy 3-5 
~ 10. Agulrro 2003 2·2 8. Totol. 33-38 20-27 88. 
_TOIl 

McH.le 5-14 :H '3. Gamble 2-5 ~ 4. P.r!oh 
5-14 :H '3. Sh.w 2-4 '-2 S. Lewli 7·'5 6-7 20. 
Brown 5-13 2-3 12. Pinckney 1-3 2-24. O.Smlth 
1-22-2 • • Kleine ()., ~ O.Totoll 211-7' 1~24 75. _ ____ • _ ____ ._._ ..• _. __ 24 " 24 _ 
_ .•.••• __ ._._ ............. Z2 II ,. ~75 

3-Pol"1 go.I .... Delroll ()'8 (Lolmbetr ()'1 . 
OU"", .. ()'1 . Thom.1 ()'1 . Agul'" ()'1 . Johnson 
()'2). BOOlo" ()'2 (lewll ()'1 . Brown ()"). Fouled 
out-41_. Roboundt-Oolro!t 63 (Rodman 10). 
Boslon 45 (McHlle '0). AasI.,&-Oe1roIl19 (Th0-
ma 13). BOlton 10 (SIl.w 5). Tolalloult-Oolroll 
18. Boo1o" 20. A-l • • 890. 

round win over Indiana last Sun· 
day, could play in Thursday after· 
noon's second game of the best-of· 7 
series. 

His absence was evident in the 
lack of crisp ball movement and 
defensive rebounds. On one third· 
quarter possession, the Pistons had 
four offensive rebounds. Detroit 
outrebounded Boston 55-40 overaJl. 

Thomas, already suffering from a 
swollen right wrist and a left 
hamstring injury, hurt his- right 
ankle with 6:10 left in the game 
and didn't return. 

He tried to set himself to draw an 
offensive foul and was injured 
when Dee Brown, coming down 
from a missed layup attempt, 
landed on Thomas' right foot, rip· 
ping his shoe off. 

The score was tied 13 times in the 
first half and the biggest lead was 
five points by Detroit, which is 
seeking its third straight NBA 
title. 

But the Pistons took control from 
the start of the third quarter with 
a 10-3 run that gave them a 50-40 

See MBA. Page 2B 
Detroit guard Illah Thoma, drivel around BOlton'. 
Brian Shaw In the Pistonl' 86-75 win Tuelday night 

at the Garden. Thomal left the game In the fourth 
period to tlave X·ray. taken of his right .nlde. 

Cubs hold off Astros in 9th for third straight 
The Associated Press 

HOUSTON - Bob ScanJan gave 

~ 
up one run over seven innings in 
his major league debut and George 

~ 
BeChiIJ hit acthreebe·run htohmerHas ttohe 

·cago ubs at e ous n 
Astros 4-3 Tuesday night. 

ScanJan, calJed up from the Cubs' 
Iowa fann club ApriJ 30 when Mike 
Harkey was injured, benefited 
from Bell's second homer in as 
many nights at the Alltrodome. 

IA!s Lancaster gave up Eric Yeld· 
ing's RBI Single in the ninth and 
Dsve Smith finished for his 
seventh save, and second in a row 
against his former teammates. 
Steve FinJey had a run·scoring 
Bingle off Smith, and the game 
ended when Ken Caminiti 
grounded out to second with the 
baBeS loaded. 

After Karl Rhodes' second·inning 

National 
single, Scanlan retired 10 straight 
batters before Yelding doubled 
with two outs in the fifth. Scanlan 
gave up five hits, walked three and 
struck out one. 

Ryne Sandberg reached on an 
infield single down the third-base 
line and Mark Grace singled off 
Xavier Hernandez (0-2) in the (trBt 
inning before Bell hit his eighth 
bomer of the season, and fourth in 
five games. 
Bravee 9, Cardinals 2 

ATLANTA - Rafael Belllard 
drove in a career· high five runs 
with a two·run double and a 
three· run triple, leading the 
Atlanta Braves over the St. Louis 
Cardinale 9-2 Tuesday night. 

Belliard, who had never driven in 
more than three runs in a game, 
broke a 2-2 tie with his double in 
the fourth inning and capped a 
five-run fifth with his bases·loaded 
triple. He also singled in the 
second. 

Steve Avery (3-1) gave up two runs 
and seven hits in eight innings for 
the victory. Jeff Parrett got the last 
three outs. 

The Braves scored a run off Bryn 
Smitb (3-1) in the first on Dave 
Justice's RBI single and added a 
run in the second on Terry PendJe
ton's third home run. 

The Cardina1s tied the score in the 
fourth on RBI singles by Todd Zelle 
and Ray Lankford. 

Belliard's double scored Sid 
Bream, who had singled, and 
PendJeton, who bad walked. Bel· 
liard's career· high for RBIs in a 
season is 31. 

The Braves made it 6-2 on Jus
tice's double, which cbased Smith, 
and a bases·loaded walk to PendJa
ton by Scott Terry. Belliard's triple 
then scored Justice, Bream, who 
had walked intentionally, and 
Pendleton. 

Smith gave up 10 hits and seven 
runs in 4'1a innings. 
Pirates 7, Reda 2 

PITTSBURGH - Pitcher Randy 
Tomlin, a career .032 hitter, 
singled home two runs in a five
run fourth inning as the Pitts
burgh Pirates beat the Cincinnati 
Reds 7-2 Tuesday night. 

It was the Pirates' second straight 
victory over the defending champ
ions in the series, and Pittsburgh's 
12th win in their last 16 games. 

Tomlin (3-0) had oo1y one hit in 31 
previous nuijor league at-bats since 
joining the Pirates last August. He 
pitched six·plus innings, allowing 

two runs and five hits. Stan 
Belinda finished for his third save. 

Don Slaught and Jose Lind 
wrapped walks around Curtis 
Wilkerson's single to load the bases 
with two outs in the fiI\h off Chris 
Hammond (3-1). Tomlin punched a 
single to center to drive in two 
tUJl8 and advanced to second when 
center fielder Eric Davia didn't 
field the ball c1eanJy. 
Meta8,~en5 

NEW YORK- Darryl Strawberry 
shut up the fans wbo booed him for 
eight seasons and thrilled those 
that cheered him, hitting a two-run 
homer in his return to Shea Sta· 
dium on Tuesday night. But he 
grounded out to end the game with 
the tying run at third baae as New 
York held on to beat Loa Angeles 
6-5. 

After scoring two runs in the ninth 
Sea N8IIoneI. Page 28 

(Sosa lifts White Sox in 12th 
The Associated Press 

CHICAGO - Sammy Sosa led off' 
the 12th inning with a home run 
off Mark Lee as the Chicago White 
Sox be~~e Milwaukee Brewen 
2-1 TJ.y night and ended a 
five-game losing atrealt. 

Sosa'i homer, hi, fourth this sea· 
IOn, came on a 3-2 pitch from Lee 
(0-1), who relievsd to atart the 
loth. 

Bobby Thigpen (1-0) pitched IVa 
Innings for the victory. He relieved 
Don Pall with two outs in the 11th 
and runners on second and third, 
then struck out Greg Vaughn. 

Milwaukee, which has lost three 
Itraight, took a 1-0 lead in the first 
... hen Paul Molitor opened with a 
triple and scored on Willie Ran· 
dolph's single. 

Chieqo Uecl the acore in the 
bottom of the inning when Tim 

I 

Rainel doubled, Scott Fletcher 
walked, Robin Ventura sacrificed 
and Carlton Fisk hit an RBI 
groundout. 

After Randolph's single in the 
first, Greg Hibbard did not allow 
another hit until Randolph singled 
with one out in the sixth. Robin 
Yount followed with a single but 
Hibbard fanned Franklin Stubbs 
and got Vaughn to hit into a 
forceout. 

Tlpn 5, Roy'" 4 
DETROIT - Bill Gullicbon won 

his fourth consecutive decision as 
the Detroit Tigers rallied from a 
four·run deficit Tuesday night and 
beat Kanaas City 5-4, the Royals' 
ninth lOBI in 10 games. 

Gullicbon (4-0), off to the best 
atart by a Detroit pitcher since 
Frank Tanana was 5-0 in 1988, 
allowed four tUJl8 and seven hite in 
seven innings. He struck out six 

American 
and walked one before Paill Gibson 
finished with two inninp of perfect 
relief for his second save. 

The Tigers, 4-0 against the Royals 
this season, broke a 4-alJ tie in the 
sixth when Tony Phillips hit a 
two-out single off Kevin Appier 
(1-5), took second on a throwing 
error by right fielde.r Danny Tarts· 
buJJ and scored on a single by Alan 
Trammell. 

Royals starter Mike Boddicker 
allowed four tUJl8 and six hits in 
4% innings, walltsd five and ,truck 
out two. Appier struck out leven in 
relief. 
RaDren 8, Bille JIl)'8 2 

TORONTO - Brian Downing had 
three singlel as the Tesu Rangers 

See AmerIcan, Page 28 
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Cartton Fisk '-II' out Brew.,. aeconcl be .. man Willie Randolph at the 
plate Tue19ay night In the Sox' 2-1, 12-1nnlng win at Comllkey Plrk. 

It's been a 
bad year 
for Dykstra 
Iy lruc. Aule 
The Associated Press 

PHILADELPHlA - Len Dybtra 
was batting .400, running the 
bllM8 with abandon and ptWrlng 
the Philadelphia Phillies toward a 
short stint in (It8t place. But that 
Wft8 lBlt aeaaon. 

Now, charged with drunken driv· 
ing, he Iiel in a hospital bed, 
expected to mill at least two 
months with i:njuri 'Ultained 
when his ,porta car hit two tree. 
early Monday morning. 

Almost from the moment he (Ill' 
ished the 1990 season - when he 
had career·beats in eigbt offensive 
categoriel - and signed a $7.3 
million three·year contract, 
Dykstra has been hit by con· 
troversy. 

During the offseason, he came 
under fire for criticizing the front 
office', inability to obtain quality 
starting pitching. 

In Ipring training, he was called 
as a witneaa in a gambling trial in 
MiBliasippi. Amid revelations that 
he lost $78,000 in poker gamea, 
Dykltra wal put on probation by 
baseball commiBlioner Fay Vincent 
and warned that any further illegal 
activity couJd mean a suapension. 

Nowcomeathecrashandthenews 
that Dykstra will miss at least two 
montha with three broken ribs, a 
broken right collarbone, a heart 
bruise and a broken right cheek· 
bone. 

Dykstra'i actions also have cost 
the Phillies their ,tatting catcher. 
Darren Daulton, a pasllenger in the 
car, IUStained a broken left eye 
socket, a scratched left comea and 
a heart bruise. He will mias at 
least 15 days. 

They were returning from team· 
mate John Kruk'i bachelor party 
when the accident occu.rred. 

Both players remain hospitalized. 
Bryn Mawr Hoapital spokeswoman 
Ellen Mattua said the men are in 
fair condiUon, conacioua but in 
pain. 

Mattua said the pIayen declined to 
talk with reporters. 

On Tuesday. Radnor Township 
poUce offiCially filed cbaTges 
against Dykstra - driving under 
the influence, speeding and reck· 
leBl driving. If convicted, Dybtra 
could face the suspension of his 
license for one year, a f300 fine 
and 48 houri in jail. 

Police uy his blood-alcohol content 
level after the accident at 1 a.m. 
was 0.179 percent, weJl above the 
state's legal limit of 0.10 percent. 

A recoDJtruc:tion of the accident 
indicates Dyk.atra's car was travel· 
ing 47.25 mph to 53.43 mph when 
it hit two trees on a winding road 
in Radnor TCI1ItWhip, said Robert 
Woll , a Radnor police dispatcher. 
He said th, speed limit for the road 
is 36. 

A hearing before Diatrict Justice 
David T. Videon baa not been 
acheduJed yet. 

Nine months ago, DyUtra waa 
ending the beat season of his 
six·year career. He flirted with 
.400 until June 11 and ended the 
year at .325 with 192 hite, 36 
doubles, nine home tUJl8 and 60 
RBI.. Dykstra set c:a.reer-besta in 
batting, hits, ateala, RBII, waIb, 
on-bue percentage. rune and total 
bases and was named the National 
Leque's starting center fielder in 
the All-Star game. 

Apoeeing to a new contract in 
September, Dykatra said he 
wanted to do better at the plate 
and predicted the team wouJd win 
the division before hie contract wu 
up. 

During' the winter, he c:roeaecl 
paths with Philliee general mana
ger Lee Thomas. Dykstra publicly 
said the team needed to sign 
quality pitching, Thomas balked at 
paying the high prices free agents 
were commanding 

See o,traInI, Page 28 
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Major League 
Baseball Standings 

A"!NICAN LUOU! 
e ... 01 .. _ W L Pot. cal 
Booton ."" ... " ... " .... "......... 14 9 .1Ot 
Delroh." ..... " ... _ ..... "."........ 14 10 .583 \+ 
Toronto ............. "' ............... 15 12 .558 1 
MIIw.uk ............ ""........... 13 12 .520 2 
CI_and """"" ....... " .. ..... 10 II .47B 3 
BeRlmore .... "..................... 9 14 .3111 5 
Ne .. Yone " .... ".................... 7 15 .318 e \+ 
WaoIDIWI_ W L Pot. aa 
oakland ............................. 15 , .825 
Chicago .. " ...... "................. 12 10 .545 2 
T .... .... " ................ " .. . _..... II 10 .524 2\+ 
Min....,,, ......... ".............. 13 13 .500 3 
Seanle ...................... """,,. 13 13 .500 3 
C.llloml . ........................ ". 12 13 .480 3\+ 
K.n_Clty ........ " ........ "..... 9 16 .380 8\+ 

MondA,'. Q" "MI 
Seanll 4. New Yone 2 
BIRlmo", 7. Coillornil 0 
Onty g.mes echoduled 

rIMtdlly'l 0 ..... 
Lalo Go""", Nol Included 
Mln_ 9. Boslon 3 
Delro" 5. Ken ... City 4 
rex •• 3, Toronto 2 
Chloago 2. Mllw.uk" 1. 121nnlngo 
Blltlmorell Oakl.nd. (nl 
New York at CalIfornia. (n' 
CI_I.nd II Selnll. (n) 

Todl,·._ 
K.n_ City (S.OI.11 2·2) II Delroll (T.nlna 

1-2). 12:35 p.m. 
Be"lmoro (Robinoon 1-3) al Oakland (SI_ort 

2·2), 2:15 p.m. 
MlnnelOla (Mo"l. 2-31 at Bo.lon (C_. 

~). 8:35 p.m. 
T .... (Ry.n 3-2) II Toronlo (Slont.myre 3-0). 

8:3S p.m, I 

Mllwouk .. (Nen"o 2-()) .1 ChlCIQo (McDowell 
"2). 7:05 p.m. 

Cloveland (Nagy 1.1) .1 Seottll (Holman 2-3). 
9:05 p.m. 

Ne .. York (Send .... n 2·1) II Collfoml. (McC. 
.klll 2-3). 9:35 p.m. 

NATIONAL LUOU! 
Ea .. OIylllon W L Pot. J' 
Plnoburgh " .... "".............. 17 9 .854 
_york ""."" ....... """" .. " 15 10 .500 I~ 
SI. louis"........................... 14 12 .538 3 
Chloago " .............. " .... " ...... 14 13 .519 3~ 
Phlladelphl . ....................... II 14 .440 5~ 
Mont .... I ............ .............. ... 10 15 .400 6~ 
WeotDIWI_ W L Pot. 0' 
Sen Diego.......................... 14 11 .580 
Allanle .... .... ...... ................. 12 11 .522 
Clnclnn.1I " ................ "...... 13 12 .520 
L .. Angel.. ....................... 12 13 .480 
Hou.ton .. ...... .. .. .......... "..... 10 15 .400 4 
Sen Francloco ................... 9 18 .380 5 _,..00-

Montreal 10, Sen Frlnclsco • 
Pilloburgh 3. Clnclnnalll 
ChlcaQo 4. Houston 3 
Only games scheduled 

T .. lday·' Gam" 
Late Gamet NOllncluded 
Plttaburgh 7. Clnclnnoll 2 
Atlanla 9. SI. Loul. 2 
New York 6. Loa Angol .. 5 
Chicago 4, Houston 3 
Sen Francl ... " Monl .... l. (n) 
Phlledelphla ot Sen DIego, (n) 

TOday·.O_ 
Sen Francl ... (Burk.n 2·2) 1\ Monlr •• 1 (Boyd 

1·3). 6:35 p.m. 
Clnclnn.II(Charlton I·Z) al Plnsburgh (Z.Smlth 

3-1).6:35 p.m. 
51. louis (HIIIZ·I) al Atlanta (Gllvlne 3-2). 6:40 

p.m. 
Los Ango/el (R.M.rtlnez "') 01 _ York 

(Cone 3-1). 8 :40 p.m. 
Chicago (Bo.kle 2·2) 1\ Houllon (Harnisch H). 

7:35 p.m. 
Philadelphia (Cox ()'1 ) ot Sen Olego (_ 

()'3). 9 :05 p.m. 

Major League 
Baseball Unescores 

AIIINICA" LUQUE 
k ...... CIty .......... _ ........ 040 OIl ~ 7 1 
0._ ......... __ ............ D20 JOt OOI~ • Q 

Boddlek ... Appllr (5) end M.cl .. _ : Guillok· 
son. P.GlbIOn (8) .nd Ailanoon. W-OoJlllcklOn, 
4-0. L-Appler, 1·5. _ .Glbson (2). 

.. 1 ......... .... _ ................. 100 D20 ~ 11 1 
_ ........ _ ................... 000 OIl ~ 7 • 

Erlekoon .nd O~lz : Gr.Harrta. K.lek.. (5) , 
Hukath (7). Irvin. (8) and Ptn • . M ..... o (9). 
W- Erlcklon. 4·2. L-Or.H."I • • 1·3. HRI
Mlnnnola. Mack (2). Boston. Brun.naJcy (5). 

T ................... ................. '" 020 --.J 11 • 
T_ .......................... ..... OOO 020 ___ • , 

Reg .... AIIxI.- (8). Joffcoat (8). Ru_1 (8) 
and Stanley; Key. AoUr (8). Timlin (9) .nd 
Borde ... Mye .. (8). W-Rogera. 1-3. L-Key ..... 2. 
HR-Toronto. R.AIomar (2). 

NAnOMAL LUOU! 
et_ ... _ ...................... ... 002 _ • 1 
_ .... ......................... 000 aGO ttIIro-7 • I 

H.mmond. Scudder (5). Power (7). C .. m.n (8) 
.nd 011"",: Tomlin. Bellnd. (7) .nd SIoughl. 
W- Tomlln, 3-0. L-Hammond. 3-1 . Sv-Belindl 
(3) . 

... '-- ... _ ....... _ ..... _ ... 000 110 _ •• 
A ...... _. __ ._ ... _ ........ __ ... ". 110 OOI ..... 12 2 

a .Smlth. Tarry (5). Po .. z (8) and Plgnoul. 
Gedm.n (7) ; Avary. P'''ott (9) Ind Healh. 
_ ... ry. 3-1 . L-8.Smllh. 3-1. HR-llII.nta. 
Pondlalon (3). 

IM ..... I" .................... OOO 002 _ 10 1 
N .. V .... __ ......... _._ ....... _:I02 100 ......... , 

Belch.r. Crews (4). K • . GrOll (8). Goll (B) and 
Scloscl.: Viol .. Sehoum (7). Franco (9) and 
Corone. _Viol .. 4-1 . L_lcher. 3-3. HRa-I.o. 
Angoill. Slr_rry (2). Mu".y (41. New York. 
Johnoon (e) . 

Stanley Cup 
DtVlllON "NALI 
w-" AprII'7 

Bo.ton 2. Montraal 1 
W .... lngton 4. PItIoburgh 2 

Th..-y, AprIl" 
Mln_ 2. S1. Loul. 1 
Loa Angaill 4. Edmonlon 3. OT 

,_" AprIl 1. 
Monl .... 1 4. Boslon 3. OT 
Plnsburgh 7. Wuhlngton 8. OT 

......... " April 20 
81. Loul. 5. Mlnnoaot. 2 
Edmonton 4. Lo. Angel .. 3. lOT 

au_" All" 21 
Boston 3. Mont ... 1 2 
Pittsburgh 3. Wuhlngton 1 

-"Aprtl22 
Mln_ 5. 91. Loul. I 
Edmonlon 4. Los Ang_ 3. lOT 

T ...... ', AprIIH 
Mont",.1 6. Boston 2 
Plttoburgh 3. Wuhlngton I 

Wodn_y, Aprtl 24 
Mln_ 8. St. Louis 4 
Edmonton 4. Los Angel .. 2 

n...'-y, AprtII5 
Boaton 4. Montr .. 1 1 
Plnoburgh 4. Wuhlnglon 1. Pln.burgh wino 

aerlll .. ' 
' .... '.Aprlliit 

51. Louta 4. Minnesota 2 
L .. Angel .. 5. Edmonlon 2 . "_y. ApttI27 
Monl .... 1 3. Boston 2. OT 

8u_y. AprIl lit 
UinneaotJ 3, St. louis 2, Minnesota wins .,.... 

4-2 
Edmonton 4. LOS Angel.. 3. OT. Edmonton 

wins ..,rlee .... 2 
_y.ApttlIit 

Bot1on 2, Mont,..1 1, Boston wins llerlea ~ 

CONFERENCE CHAMPION,"" 
Wool ...... , .... , 1 

Bollon 8. Plnoburgh 3 
Thu_y .... '2 

Minnesota 3, Edmonton 1 

Frida""" J Bollon 5. Pln.burgh 4. OT 

_' .... '4 
Edmonton 7. Mlnneaota 2 

au_y,Me,S 
Plnoburgh 4. Boston' _.,.M.,. 
Mlnnoaotl 7. Edmonton 3. Mlnneaota _ 

_los 2-1 
T ....... , .... ,7 

PI_rgh 4. Boston I. series lied 2·2 

W_, .... ,. 
Edmonton II Mln_t • . 7:05 p.m. 

Thu_,,"'" 
Plnoburgh II BoIIon. 1:35 p.m. 

, .... , . M.y1. 
MlnnelOta at Edmonton, 8:35 p.m. 

_ .... y .... y" 
Bo,lon II PItt.burgh. 8:35 p.m. 

au_, .... ,11 
Edmonlon 01 MlnllOlOl • • 7'05 p.m .• If neooaaary _,,"'yl1 
Plnoburgh .1 Booton. 8:35 p.m .• If n_IIIry 

T ....... ' . ... y'4 
Mlnnoaot •• t Edmonlon. 8:35 p.m .. If no ..... ry 

NBA Playoffs 
T ...... y, AprIl JO 

Cetrolt 103. Allan" 11 
Chicago 103. _ York 94. Chicago wln ... rtea 

3-0 
Phll .... lphl. 121. Mllwlukee 100. Phlladelphl. 

wlnl 18rlel3-0 
LA Lake .. 94. Houlton 90. Loa Angol .. win. 

.. rlea s.o 
Seattll 102, Po~land 811 
Ut.h 107. Phoenix 98 

Wod .... , .... '1 
Bo.,on 112. Indlln. 105 
Golden Slat. 109. S.n Anlonio 108 

Thu.-y, ... ,2 
Alllnlll23. Dotrolt 111 
Seanll 101 . Portland lie 
Utah 101. Phoenl. 93. UI.h wlna .. rIII 3-1 

, .... ' .... '3 
Indiana '18. aoslon tiS 
Golden Sill. 110. Ben Antonio 97. Goldon 

Sill. wln ... rtaa 3-1 

......... ' .... '4 Conl ......... _. 

(""001·7) 
Chicago 105. Phlled.lphla 92 "rtI Round 
Po~l.nd 119. Selnlo 107. Portl.nd .. lna .. rIn 

3-2 
au_y,"a,' 
_flound 

Boston 124. Indl.n. 121. Boston .. Ina aerlll 
3-2 

Delrolt 113. AU.nlo 81. Delrolt .. In. _II. 3-2 __ "_I 
LA Lake.. 128. Golden Slit. 118. LA Lake" 

IIId sarlll 1.() Il10_' .... ' • 
Chloago 112. Philadelphia 100. Chicago lead. 

aerlo.2.() 

r ...... ' .... '7 
l.a4a 0_ Nall.-

Detroit 110. Boaton 75. Delro" latICI. sarlt. ,.() 
Ut.h .t Portland. (n) 

Wod_""", 
Golden Stat .. t LA Lak .... a:3Q p.m. 

Thu.-y,"'" 
Detroit at Boston. noon 
Ullh et Portland. 9 p.m. 

,rlday .... ,1. 
Chicago II Phlledalphl., 7 p.m. 
LA Lake .. II Golden Stal •• g:3Q p.m. . ........ " ... ,,, 
Bo.ton It Detroit. noon 
Portl.nd It Ulah. 2:30 p.m. "'_y, ... ,12 
Chicago 1\ Phlledtlphl • • noon 
LA Lake ... 1 Golden 81.t., 2:30 p.m. 
Po~llnd .t Utah. 7 p.m. 

lIIo_y, ... y 11 
Boston .t Detroit, 7 p.m. 

Transactions 
l"IEIAU 

""'_ •• La ..... 
MILWAUKEe BREWERS-PIICld Edwin 

Nunoz. pilchor. on thl 8(kj.y dloablod list. Collad 
up Jim Hunter. phchor. lrom Den ... r of the 
Amarlcan Asaocll1ton. 

TEKAS RANGERS-PI.ced Sred Arn.borg, 
pitcher. on the 15-d.y dl .. bIod lIit. Pureh_ 
lhe conlroet of Jim Poole. pit_. frpm Okl .. 
hOm. Chy of lhe AmorICIn _11I1on. Signad 
Mike Campbttl. pitcher. 10 • conlroet .. Ith Tul .. 
01 lhe T .... L .. guo. 

TORONTO BLUE JAYS-l'tactICI Kelty GNbor. 
Ihtrd ballmln. on the 15-dlY dlubled ltat. 
retrOlClI .. to May 2. PurCh_ tho CO""let 01 
Ed Sprlgu • • catcher·lhlrd b_men. lrom Syr .. 
cuse ot lhe Inlorn.llonll LaaguO. 

N .. V .... ·Pa.nL ..... 
ERtE SAILORS-Announced the club h .. boon 

purch_ by .n ownerahlp group hNdad by 
M.rvln Goldklang. 

IAIK!T1IALL COdnentaI ___ .1Ion 

QUAD CITY THUNOER~mtICI Dan Ponaggio 
coech. 

Olobal .......... _1Ion 
GREENSBORO TRI"D-N.med Ed McL.an 

hatICI coach. 
~TIAU 

_~L ...... 
ALBANY FIREBIROS-Slgned Tom Porr .. . 

qu._; Myron Jo"",""n. wtdo recel ... • 
del..,.I... back; and Chuck T.bor. offenll_ 
d.f..,sl .. lineman. W.1ved l\agglo Smith. wtdo 
receiver, and Mark Kamphlul, quarterback. 

WOftd L ..... of """rfcan _. 
MONTREAL MACHINE-Slgned SI ... Wlllilma. 

wide receiver. 
SAN ANTONIO RtOERS-SljjntICI Derrick LRU •. 

llneblcker. 
COLL!OI 

INDIANA-Announced that Chrl. L .... on . 
b_lball oonlor. wlillra .. "'r to Vandorblh. 

MISSISSIPPI COLLEGE-AnnounctICIlh. roaIg. 
n.tlon 01 John William • . head football COIch. 

NORTHERN IlLiNOtS-NamtICI Bri.n Hammal 
baskotball coach. 

SYRACUSE-tollmad Gary Emanuot d.fanaI .. 
line coach and Mike Vollmlr recruiting coordln .. 
tor and admlnllt'ltlYe lealltlnt 

N ational ____ con_tinU_ed f_rom..:......:page_1B 

off reliever John Franco, the Dod
gers had runners on fll'st and third 
when Strawberry hit a slow groun
der to rookie third baseman Chris 
Dannels for the final out. 

Strawberry's home run was fol
lowed by Eddie Murray's fourth 
homer as the Dodgers tried to rally 
from a 6-0 deficit. They again hurt 
themselves with miBplays that 
messed up Tim Belcher (3-3). Viola 
(4-1) left after six innings .with a 
stomach virus. Franco, who got his 
seventh save, relieved to start the 
ninth and gave up an RBI double 
to former Met Gary Carter and 
Juan Samuel's run-scoring single 
to pull the Dodgers within one, 
setting the stage for Strawberry. 

Expo8 3, Giants 2 
MONTREAL - Marquis Grissom 

hit a home run with one out in the 
15th inning to give the Montreal 
Expos a 3-2 victory over San 
Francisco Tuesday night, sending 
the Giants to their seventh loss in 
eight games. 

Grissom's fourth homer of the 
season came off Trevor Wilson 
(0-3), the fifth San Francisco 
pitcher. Scott Ruskin (1-0) worked 
two innings for the victory. 

The home run came on 3-2 pitch 
from Wilson and landed in the 
left-field seats. It was Gri88om's 
third home run in three games. 

Chris Nabholz went 7 lis innings as 
the Expos' starter. 

N BA Continued from page lB 
----~ , 

lead with 7:13 left. Boston missed 
six of seven shots in that time. 

BoBton and Detroit lived up to 
their reputations as strong defen· 
sive teams in the first half as the 
Celtics hit 37.8 percent of their 
shots and Detroit 37.2 percent. In 
the regular season, Boston allowed 

the second-poorest field goal per
centage by opponents and Detroit 
was ranked third. 

The Celtics never 1ed after 
Dumars' three-point play gave the 
Pistons II 19-16 lelld with 5:06 left 
in the first quarter. 

American __________________ co_nt,_nued_f_rom.....:....page~IB 
took a three-run lead and held on 
for a 3-2 victory over Toronto on 
Tuesday night, their seventh win 
in their last eight games against 
the Blue Jays. 

Kenny Rogers (1-3) allowed two 
runs and eight hits in five innings. 
Jeff Russell, the fourth Rangers 
pitcher, threw 1'/3 hitless innings 
for his sixtb save. 

Jimmy Key (4-2) lost his second 
consecutive decision, allowing 

three runs and eight hits in five 
innings. He struck out four and 
walked three. 

Nolan Ryan, who pitched his 
seventh career no-hitter last week 
against Toronto, is scheduled to 
start against the Blue Jays on 
Wednesday night. 

Twi.n.s 9, Red Sox 3 
BOSTON - Scott Erickson 

stretched his scorele88 streak to 30 

inningll before tiring in the ninth 
and pinch-hitter Shane Mack hit a 
three-run homer Tuesday night to 
lead the Minnesota Twins P8llt the 
Boston Red Sox 9-3. 

Erickson (4-2) beat Seattle 6-0 on 
April 26 and Boston 1-0 last Wed
nesday. He pitched eight scoreless 
innings before allowing a three-run 
homer in the ninth to Tom Bru
nansky, his fifth home run of the 
season. 

Erickson, who h811 won four conse
cutive starts, allowed seven hits, 
struck out five and walked two as 
the Twins won their third straight. 
Minnesota has won 11 of 15 since a 
seven-game losing streak in mid
April. 

Greg Harris(1-3), who also pitched 
against Erickson last week, gave 
up three runB and five hits in 4Va 
innings. 

Dykstra _____________________________ ~_tlnued __ f~~page~IB 
The center fielder softened his 

criticism and Thomas said he 
understood the player's frustration. 

When training camp began, 
Dykstra was hot at the plate - at 
one point hitting .600. He seemed 
intent on winning the batting title 
that eluded him last season. 

years ago and that he had learned 
his lesson. Vincent apparently 
agreed. The commissioner placed 
Dykstra on probation for one year, 
saying the player would be 
severely punished if caught gam
bling again. 

catcher Darrin Fletcher and 
pitcher Wally Ritchie from the 
club's Scranton-Wilkes-Barre fann 
team to fill in for the injured 
players. 

The absence of Dykstra and Daul
ton could be staggering to the 
PhiIlies. The team is 7-5 since Jim 
Fregosi took over as manager two 
weeks ago and appeared to be 
bouncing back from a rough start. 

Fletcher, a left-handed hitter bat
ting .250 in the minors, will pla
toon with Steve Lake behind the 
plate. 

In 1990, Daulton led National 
League catchers in games (139), 
walks (72), runs (62) and doubles 
(30), while hitting a career-high 
.268 with 12 home runs and 57 
RBIs. He was signed to a three
year, $6.75 million contract after 
the season. 

On Tuesday, the commissioner 
declined to comment on what 
action might be taken if Dykstra is 
convicted. 

Then came revelations that he 
would be a witness in a federal 
gambling trial. In mid-March, he 
left training camp to go to Oxford, 
Miss., to testifY that he partici
pated in high·stakes poker games. 

Dykstra played down the gam
bling, saying it W811 done several 

"The only proper concern is for 
their well-being,' Vincent said. 

The Phillies, meanwhile, have 
tried to carry on. 

Von Hayes will move to center 
field, and the team h811 called up 

Hayes, in an O-for-ll slump and 
batting .171 this season, is 
expected to fill Dykstra's role as a 
leadoff hitter. Dykstra was aver
aging .302 and leading the league 
in runs scored with 23. 

After Sunday's game, he was bat· 
ting .192. But he haa been praised 
for handling the Phillies young 
pitching staff. 

Bowlsby to be interviewed Thursday 
01 wire services 

IOWA CITY - Northern Iowa athletic 
director Bob Bowlsby will be the flrst fmaliBt 
interviewed in Iowa's search for a new athletic 
director, officials said Tuesday. 

Iowa's search committee will interview 
Bowlsby on campus Thunday, laid Samuel 
Becker, a profealOr of communication and 
chairman of the committee. 

Sportsbriefs 
Becker said Bowlaby also will meet with the 

Board In Control of Athletb, coaches and 
university administrators. He'll be available to 
the neW!! media before his interview. 

Bowlsby Is the ftrst finalist that Iowa officials 
have identified publicly. Becker ha. said 
reportera will be allowed to interview all 
ftnalilte before they meet with the search 
CD'IIlIIIittee. 

The committee hal acheduled at leaat four 

interviews. Other finalists are believed to be 
Iowa assistant athletic director Fred Mirna and 
athletic directors Jim Livengood of Washing
ton State and Gary Cunningham of Fresno 
State. 

Bowlsby joined the Northern Iowa ,taft' as 
8IIsistant athletic director in 1981 and was 
named athletic director in 1983. Prior to that, 
he was assistant director of recreational per
vices at Iowa. Bowlsby, a Waterloo native, 
holds a master', degree in recreation adminis
tration from Iowa. 
Gable named coach of the year 

IOWA CITY - Iowa', Dan Gable has been 
named national coach of the year by Amateur 
Wrestling News, the third time he has received 
that honor. 

Gable guided Iowa to a 25·0-1 record and the 
NCAA championship this past season. It was 
the Hawkeye,' 10th title under Gable, who allO 
won the Amateur Wl'8ltling News award in 
1978 and 1983. 

Iowa'. 215 victorie. were a achool record, as 
were the 1,028 pointe the Hawkeye8 eeored in 
dual meet.. The Hawkeyes had two NCAA 
champions, Tom Brande at 134 pounds and 
Mark Reiland at 167. 

Gable is 268-16-4 in 15 seasons at Iowa. The 
Hawkeyes have won the Big Ten Conference 
championship in each year of his tenure. 

. InelifIble Cornhuaker to eDter NBA draft 
LINCOLN, Neb. - Nebraska junior forward 

Tony Farmer, declared ineligible to play next 
season by the NCAA, said Tuesday he will 
apply for the NBA draft. 

Farmer, who averaged 12.4 points and 7.4 
rebound. per game last aeason, said he wa. 
declared ineligible for vjOlRting an NCAA 
extra-beneflts rule when he received a low
interest car Joan. In order to be eligible for his 
senior seSlOn, he would have to be reinstated 
by the NCAA. 

"I'm not saying I'm totally wrong. I'm not 
laying I'm totally right," Farmer said at a 
neW8 conference. "I made a mistake." 

Nebraska coach Danny Nee said Farmer 
decidad to ente.r the NBA draft becaUBe he waa 
afraid the NCAA would turn down hie request 
for reinlltatement. The deadline for underclUII
men to apply for the draft Is Sunday. 

Farmer, a 6-foot-9 forward from Loll Angele., 
helped the Cornhusken to a achool-record 
26-win seuon and an NCAA tournament 
berth. 

.18,1. It4 No LInII 
.~ Z I.t~ 337·SSi2 .. .., CAAAYOUT 

H. lie. AVA'Lnu 
~ ~~8REAKFAST 
--r.t ~ 'l,\l..... SERVED 

oCt -II •• ~ ANmllE 

The 'QUE Sports Bar 
WIPEOUT WEDNESDAY 
Min~ Erasi ng Drink SpeCials 

ALL NIGHT 

~IowaCity 
~YachtClub 

Wednesday 
90¢Pints 

EKtended Happy Hour 
4-MJdnllht 

Thun. Dennis McMunin and 
the Demolition Band 

25l1! Draws 8:30·9:30 pm 
Fri. Dennis McMunin and 
tha Demolition Band 
Sat. Rob Schulz 

Be SUNDAY AT 76ers feel 
~ THE DEADWOOD ,I . 

AllDAY I • ~ Putting Toumameri confident 
Old Style Bottles $1.25 'at ho m e Cubs play at 1:20 

'W"oon ... n.-.. Ths Associated Press 

( PHILADELPHIA - Hersey . k Hawkins insists he's not worried 

~\ C Y \leCAuse the Philadelphia 76ers lost 
J two playoff games to the Bulls in 

Bar ,1\ ," Chicago. 
_ & Grill '1' "l'bey did what they were sup-
- , . , ' Posed to do - win two games at '.; .. 6NESDAY ." ~ome. Now, we've got to do what 

. . we're 8Up to do,' he said. 
, • I But pping a 112-100 dec!-

HAMBURGER sion Monday night to fall behind 
w/FRIES ~.o in the bes~f-7 Eastern Confer-
in a basket ,nee semifinal series, the 76era 

were more than happy to get back 
$199 410 !JlomeTuesday. 

____ 1_0 pIII_ 1 "We're going home to our 18,000 

MARGARITAS 
ALL DAY 
$200 

~reaming fans, to the place where 
I "e're more comfortable, where the 
' support is for us,· Hawkins said. 

The fan support at the Spectrum I will be helpful, but more vital for 
the 76ers 811 they prepare for Game 
a on Friday night is fmding a way 
to control Michael Jordan. 
, "The problems that Jordan creates 
aren't unique to us, but let's face it, 
thOle problems are huge,· 76ers 

. &OSCh Jim Lynam said. "And the 
more you fool with him, trying to 
hit certain thing8 off, or take 
f8rtain things away, the more 
they've been able to hurt us else
where." 
l Jordan, with 29 points, wasn't the * * * A GREAT PLACE TO PARTY * * * t lame'8 high scorer Monday night 

-OPENMONDAY · SATURDAY AT 1:30 PM- t .... Hawkins had 30. But Jordan 

: 50¢DRA~S $2 PITCHERS $1 BAR : ~:~~~a:~n~re~:~~p;~U:~:! 
'x Premium Beers DRINKS;: ~or his teammates allover the 

: NO COVER /1'5 Blctl W~Cllfor ;: P~ey're all keying on me and not 
~ On the Plaza • 121 E. College Street Thunda, .M : ,worrying about their own men," he 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * H* said. • All five Chicago starters scored in 

330 E. Prentiss 

Let's DO lunch. 
Come TRY 1 O¢ wings. 

Let US handle the hassle. 
All FOR a reasonable price, 

Enjoy LUNCH w,th us. 

double figures Monday night, led 
~y Jordan's 29 and Scottie Pippen's 
,23 points. The Bulls, who shot 54 
percent in an easy win in Game I, 
lmproved to 57.1 percent in Game 
a and outrebounded the 76ers 
42·27. 

( ' "We're much quicker to the offen
'live board than they are,· Jordan 
,aid. "When we shoot the ball, 
they're not boxing out and Horace 
(Grant) and WilJ (Perdue) are both 

Nunn pre 
in Davenp 

KA RAOKE · DES MOINES - Middlewejght 
boxing champion Michael Nunn 

""",."""","";,i."L:·;;:,.;rfUJ..RSDAY N 10 H.t ·" 'j :~~edch~!~ft!e~!::;~ ;~:~~ 
.............................................. ~ ~ady to trade punches in their 

Friday night title bout. 

_-------------------.. Both preGlcted a sbort ugbt. 

I.C. & East side donns 

354-1552 
Coralville & West side dorIIIS 

351-9282 

"It won't be more than five, six 
rounds. I'm definitely predicting a 
knockout, • said Nunn (36-0), a 
Davenport native fighting for the 
'first time as a professional in front 
",f his hometown fans. "I'm going to 
punish him. I'm going to enjoy 
~uni8hing this guy." 
, Toney (25-0-1) predicted Nunn, the 
International Boxing Federation 
title holder, would shy away from 
\hiJ constant pressure. 

,..------- COUPON 
_____ • _, I "I'm going to kill him. I'm going to 

' Greak your bones,' he told Nunn 
I during a telephone news confer· 
I ence. "I've always been. an under
I dog 88 long as I've been fighting. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

12' CHEESE PIZZA 
$3.95 (+tax) • l 'Former NFL 

Additional toppings $1.00 each til ch dead 
L _____ GoodthrUS-15-91 ,---._J 

r--12::C-HEESE pizZA·- I ~t age of 64 
I I .The Assoctated Press 

I Breadsticks & 2-17 oz. Pops I I FOXBORO,M8IIs.-BillMcPeak, 
I $6 95 T I " director ofprofesBionalscouting for 

( ax) I the New England Patriots since 
I • Included" 1979 and former head 
I Additional toppings $1 of the Washington Redskins, 

L ' I Tuesday of a heart attack. He 
----- Goodthru5-15-91 , ___ ._.. 64. 

,.. - - - - - - - COUPON - - - - - ._, McPeak died at his Foxboro home, 

I l' 6" CHEESE PIZZA I :P~~~J~:,:ss::~astrokein I 1 1974 and took three years to 

I ~abilitate himself before return-

$5 95 ~lIi to work, had recently 
I • (+tax) announced his retirement. He had 
I 61 ";Planned to move to Fort Lauder-

I Additional toppings $1.50 ea. 1 ,dale, Fla., at the end of the month. 
A native of New C8IItle, Penn., 

L ~ !McPeak was an end at the Univer
- - - - - Good thru 5-15-91 - - - -"1 :.ity of Pi~h and was a memr- - - - - - - - COUPON - - - - - 'ger of thd~~l's all-time team. 

I LASAG NA FOR TWO 
I , ~, played or the Pittsburgh Steel-

I ell from 1949-57 and was a three-
I Pro Bowl performer. 

I $4 95 I McPeak was an assistant coach for 

( TU) I Steelers from 1956-58. In 1961, 
I • Included" the age of 35, he was named 

I Plenty for one - big enough for 2. coach of the Redsltins, where 
. remained until 1965. L _____ Goodthru5-1S-91 , ___ ... 

354-1552 
325 E. Mark .. St. 

Iowa City 
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Putting Toumamerl confident 
All DAY I • 

~~~1~15 I t home 
on 81..,... 

The Associated Press 

( PHILADELPHIA - Hersey • C k Hawkins insists he's not worried 

\ ~ 
j)ecause the Philadelphia 76en lost 

~ two playoff games to the Bulls in 
Bar .II\. Chicago. 

& Grill v· ·1 "They did what they were sup
, j,oeed to do - win two games at 

~ome. Now, we've got to do what 
we're sup to do," he said. 
, But pping a 112-100 deci-
sion Monday night to fall behind 
~.o in the best-of-7 Eastern Confer
,nee semifinal series, the 76ers 
were more than happy to get back 
,bome Tuesday. 

"We're going home to our 18,000 
~g fans, to the place where 
we're more comfortable, where the 
support is for us," Hawkins said. 
I The fan support at the Spectrum I will be helpful, but more vital for 

Op.n D..,. _11 _ the 76ers as they prepare for Game 
11 S. Dubuque ... • ~ on Friday night is finding a way 

-.... to control Michael Jordan. 
\ '"The problems that Jordan creates 
aren't unique to us, but let's face it, 
those problems are huge," 76en 
j;08Ch Jim Lynam said. "And the 
IDOre you fool with him, trying to 
but certain things off, or take 

' fIlrtain things away, the more 
they've been able to hurt us else
where." 

Associated Prese 
Scottie Pippen scored 23 In Monday" 112-100 win oVlr Philiclelphill. 

PARTY * * * * I, J0r:Ian~ with 29 points, wasn't. the 
AT 1'30 PM games high scorer Monday rught 

going to the boards. I think we're 
also doing a pretty good job of 
keeping Charles Barkley off the 
board in the fmal five minutes.' 

. - * ,_ Hawkins had 30. But Jordan $1 BA R * also had nine assists and eight 
DDnn.. • \ebounds and created opportunities 

... .,I\S. Jor his teammates allover the 
'-.-1' -B-ck-'-W-- * noor. 

'Th" rsd ~ror « S "They're all keying on me and not 

Barkley, who scored 34 points in 
Game I, was double-teamed and 
held to 20 in Game 2. 

"We can't get down," he said. "I 
know I'm not overly down, not 
overly upset. The Bulls are a great 
team. They did what they were 
supposed to do." 

U IJ J «},orrying about their own men," he 

* * * '* '* '* * * * .. * * said. 

. 
mgs. 

e the hassle. 
onable price. 

All five Chicago starten scored in 
double figures Monday night, led 
by Jordan's 29 and Scottie Pippen's 
.23 points. The Bulls, who shot 54 
percent in an easy win in Game I, 
Improved to 57.1 percent in Game 
Il and outrebounded the 76ers 
42-27. 
, "We're much quicker to the offen
tive board than they are," Jordan 
,said. "When we shoot the ball, 
they're not boxing out and Horace 
(Grant) and Wi!) (Perdue) are both 

And what are the 76ers supposed 
to do? 

"We'll know th.at when we do it," 
Barkley said. "I do know that we 
have to pick up our defense, but it's 
easy to draw stuff on the black
board; it's not that easy to do." 

Jordan wasn't impressed at the 
aggressive way the 76en came out 
for Game 2. 

"In the tint part of the game, they 

Nunn predicts KO 
'in Davenport bout 
By Greg Smith I'm just waiting to get out there 
The Associated Press and take care of business Friday. 

It's definitely a fight that's going to 
• DES MOINES - Middleweight be a short one for him." 
boxing champion Michael Nunn The Nunn-Toney tight, billed as 
and challenger James Toney the "Rumble on the Riverbank," is 

', traded insults Tuesday, getting the featured event at John O'Don
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;==~ p ady to trade punches in their , nell Stadium. The featured under-
'" Friday night title bout. card bout pits mF junior flyweight 

I.C. 8. East side dorms 

35~1552 
Irah/lllA 8. West side dorms 

351-9282 

• Both predicted a short fight. champ Michael Carbajal (20-0), of 
"It won't be more than five, six Phoenix, Ariz., against challenger 

tounds. I'm definitely predicting a Hector Luis Patri (41-22·11) of 
lnockout," said Nunn (36-0), a Argentina. 
Davenport native fighting for the Although Nunn and Toney had 
'lint time as a professional in front much to say to each other during 
pfhis hometown fans. "I'm going to the teleconference, much of the 
punish him. I'm going to enjoy insults and swearing were simulta

. 'punishing this guy." neous and the two constantly inter-
, Toney (25-().I)predictedNunn, the rupted each other. 
International Boxing Federation After one exchange, Nunn admon-
title holder, would shy away from ished Toney. 
,his constant pressure. "Don't forget I'm the champ. 
I "I'm going to kill him. I'm going to Respect me," he said. "I don't mind 
treak your bones," he told Nunn a guy talking, but this guy is 
during a telephone news confer- getting carried away." 

tried to intimidate us, flagrant 
fouls, throwing elbows here and 
there, talking a lot of trash,' he 
said. "We accepted it and stayed to 
our game plan. Down the stretch, I 
think they realized we wouldn't 
crumble, that we're going to come 
at them, hit them hard on the 
boards, everyone playing good 
defense and taking good shots. 

"We sent a message to them. It 
was that 'We're not going to sit 
here and out-talk you. We can't do 
that. Basically, we're going to out
play you.' 

"We defended our home court as 
we knew we would have to." 

Now, the 76ers must defend theirs. 
"It will probably be a lot more 

physical in Phmy. Their backs are 
against the wall," Grant said. 

"The series is not over until you 
lose a home game,' Barkley said. 

Davenport native Michael Nunn 

"I'm going to give you a fat lip." 
Nunn called Toney a "one dimen

sional" fighter whose weaknesses 
would be exploited. He also said 
Toney's reliance on power was 
overrated. 

"You don't punch that hard. 
You've never knocked out a world 
middleweight contender," Nunn 
said. "I've whipped a whole slew of 
middleweights. I've proved 
myself." 

, ence. "I've always been an under- "I'm going to see if you tight as 
, dog 88 long as I've been fighting. good as you talk," he told Toney. 

(+taX) , : 'Former NFL !llllillllIII .. _____ • 
$l.00eech tAl Coach dead 

15-91 , ____ .. J ------ .. , , :at age of 64 
I Associated Press 

17 oz. Pops I !l FOXBORO, Mass.-BillMcPeak, 
, ,director of professional scouting fQr 

Tax) I the New England Patriots since 
Included r6 1979 and former head 

_plrlgs $1 'of the Washington Redskins, J Tuesday of a heart attack. He 
5-91 ,----- ,"'8864. 

McPeak died at his Foxboro home, 
·Patriots officials said. 
, McPeak, who suffered a stroke in 
1974 and took three years to 
~bi1itate himself before retum

Jill to work, had recently 
(+taX) , announced his retirement. He had 

dale, Fla., at the end of the month. 

You Deserve 
to Celebrate 

'" 

ip1anned to move to Fort Lauder

gs $1.50 ea. I A native of New Castle, Penn., 
~ !McPeak was an end at the Univer-

5-91 - - - - - lity of Pi~h and was a mem-
- - - - - , 'ber of ttl hoors all-time team. 

PLAN YOUR GRADUATION PARTY 
WITH US 

I played or the Pittsburgh Steel-

R TWO I from 1949-57 and was a three
Pro Bowl performer. 

I McPeak was an assistant coach for 
Tax ) I the Steelen from 1956-58. In 1961, 

InclUdtd -.l1l the age of 35, he was named 

for 2. ~I re=~o~~ =~, where 

351-9282 
~ 

L:orlh,llIe .tor .. 0I11y. 

" 

Graduation Brunch Special $7.50 
Banquet Rooms Available 
Reservations Welcome! 

Open all day 

..c: __ e~hi/la ya;zdea 
fJleJla((~allt &!l!oeulfe 

Hwy. 6 West, Coralville Strip 338-8686 

diT. £O~ ..... ers. __ _ 
Best B~ in 1bwn 

'1.99 2-9 Everyday 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER 

~ FIELDHOUSE 1"Ltc:IL.iRIIT olC:lirllM,CJ1'Y, __ 

BURGER 
BASKET 
11 :30-8:00 PM 

175 
TRAINING TABLE 
• Hot Roast Beef 
• Mashed Potatos, 
• Vegetable 

En~/.1I 
THE SILENCE OF THE 
lAMBS (AI 1:00; 1i',JO 

OSCAA (PO) 

CkN",. I • II 
VAN DAMME IS UONHEAAT 
(A) 7:15: 1i'.30 

MERMAIDS (P(U31 
1:00: 9:15 

c"",,,.. TltNt,.. 
ONE GOOO COP (AI 
2:00: 4:15: 1:15: 0-.» 

TOY SOlDIERS (AI 
1:45: 4:Ui: 1:00; 8'30 

NEVER ENOING STORY II 
BOX omCE BUNNY (Q) 
1:30: 3:~ 1:00; 0:00 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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$2.00 
~eYea 
Jg!,~§ 

PlliCHERS 
50¢DRAW 
BUD, BUD LIGHT, BUD 

351-9821 
DRY, MILLER LITE 

. 

~ FIELDI10USE 
I- 111 E. COLLEGE ST . • IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

FREE BEER 
2 
FOR 

1 

/ 

WILD SEX 
LONG ISLAND ICED TEA 
ALABAMA SLAMMERS , / 

ALL NIGHT 

jfit?patrick' g 
Brewiog Co, 

Iowa's only Brewpub 
featuring 

o~'( 

o~fo CEL TI C ALE $1.50 Pint 
8 to Close 

525 S. Gilbert Iowa City 

TODAY! 

8:30am to 8:00pm 

Thu,.,Jay, May 9 - 8:30am to 8:00pm 

FriJay, May 10 - 8:30am to 5:00pm 

Saturday, May 11 - 9:00am to 1 :OOpm 

r 

University· Book· Store 
. Iowa Memorial Union' The University of Iowa' 

-
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Women's tennis program 
struggles through recruiting 
By Jeff Hartz 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

The future of the Iowa women's tennis 'pro
gram lies in the hands of 17 year-old girls' 
deeisions of which colleges to attend. 

Will she travel 2,000 miles to look at a 
building program rather than visit perennial 
powers within 200 miles? Will the great 
personalities of team members and coaches, 
small town atmosphere and strong academics 
overcome cold winters and average facilities? 
Will she adjust to college life on and ofT the 
court? The answer to each question further 
narrows the pool of recruits. 

Iowa coach Micki Sehillig believes recruiting is 
the most difficult element in running the 
tennis program at Iowa. The process involves 
three steps: enticing a recruit to visit, convinc
ing the reeruit to attend and retaining and 
integrating her into Iowa's program. 

Schillig took over the program four years ago, 
when Iowa was picked to finish last in the Big 
Ten. She inherited players who did not share 
her goals and expectations. She knew to tum 
the program into a national power she would 
have to get her own players into the program. 
That process is underway. 

Enticing recntlts to viait 
"I never thought about coming up to the 

Midwest,· said Catherine Wilson, a junior 
all-Big Ten selection from Abilene, Texas. 
Often this is the case with talented college 
prospects, who are primarily from the West 
and South. 

"We're far from the talent, and Iowa doesn't 
have a tennis connotation," Sehillig said. "No 
top players have come from Iowa.' 

Given Iowa's isolation from most talent and no 
history of national prominence, how can one 
get successful players to visit? 

"The main thing is to improve the program," 
Sehillig said. "Get into national tournaments, 
beat some top teams. Get your name out there 
by being a consistent winner." 

The reeruiting process is like a snowball 
rolling down a hill. If a team can get some 
national attention, a top reeruit may deeide to 
play for your school. The addition of this 
recruit can improve the program, drawing 
more attention and more recruits. 

Sehillig looks for players who can get the 
snowball rolling. "The players I reeruit all 
have the potential to be good, they have a lot of 
room to improve," the coach said. "We can't 
get top echelon players; most go to more 
prestigious programs. I have to look at girls I 
can make into top players." 

Next year new NCAA legislation is, among 
other things, going to cut paid recruiting visits 
for women's tennis from five to three. This 
legislation has the potential to hurt the Iowa 
program. 

"The best players are always going to visit 

schools like UCLA and Texas. ... A lot of 
times we come as a fifth or extra visit,O 

SehiUig said. "Since we afTer they may take it, 
even though they think they know where 
they're going. Then she gete here and says, 
'Hey, this is nothing like I expected.'. 

Convincing recntlts 
After a recruit has decided to visit, Sehillig 

must convince here that Iowa is the best choice 
to further her tennis ability. 

"It's hard to get players to come to Iowa to 
play an outdoor sport like tennis,· Sehillig 
said. "Iowa isn't a meeca for tennis. . .. The 
best players seem to stay in the wann-weather 
climates.' 

During the winter months, the team practices 
in the Recreation Building, where they share 
time and space with the track and men's 
tennis teams, as well as the public. That is of 
concern to Sehillig. 

"It would be nice to walk in and play 
whenever we want, without having to reserve 
courts ahead of time,' she said. "We can come 
in other times than practice if we feel like it, or 
stay longer, but we have to reserve courts like 
anyone else outside of practice. It's tough to get 
a reeruit to like it." 

"The top players base their deeisions solely on 
tennis,· Wilson said. "That's not the case with 
us. We were not the top players in the country; 
we didn't have our choice of top colleges. We 
have to look at other things like academics and 
social life.· 

But Iowa does sport aspects that are attractive. 
"The program here ws dedicated, building and 

on the way up," Wilson said. "I wanted to be 
part of that. We (the team members) have a 
unique closeness compared to other schools I 
see. We are best friends; reeruits see how 
close-knit we are and that is attractive to 
them." 

The Iowa City environment is the clincher for 
many reeruits. 

"The whole atmosphere here suited me,· 
Wilson said. "It was so laid back compared to 
other schools I visited.· 

Intel"lting rec:ntlts 
Once players have decided to attend Iowa, 

they must make the transition to college. It is 
an essential step if a recruit is to be a 
successful part of the team. This phase of 
recruiting seems to have been successful at 
Iowa. 

In Sehillig's four years, only two girls have left 
before their eligibility was used up. And there 
were extenuating circumstances in both cases. 

The momentum is building. Last year Sehillig 
led Iowa to its best season ever. She was 
named Big Ten Coach of the Year after guiding 
the Hawkeyes to a school-record 12 consecutive 
wins and a fourth-place conference finish . 

Recruiting women tennis players at Iowa 
might be an uphill battle, but SchilIig has the 
Hawkeyes climbing fast . 
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THIS I. 10"". Not th.t we 10Yed COUR5E_ SeM name. eddr ... : WORK THEIR WAY TO THE TOP. 
God. but Ih.1 He 10Yed U •• 100...,1 BeC P.O. Box 1851 . lowl City. 
his Ion to be payment for our sins. 1:'O::;W::;I:: • ..:5.:;22:.4:..;4;,.. ______ _ 
_I...:J..:;0_hn_ .. ..;.:1..:;0..;.. _______ HUD A danc.r? Call Tina, 

351-0299. Stags. fraternity rates. 
etc. 

FEE UNO emotional pain following 
an abortion' Call I.R.I.S . 338-15-43. 
We can help! 

LIVING IN TOKYO: A compl.,. 
guidebook to IiVi"G and working In 
Tokyo. s.ctionlon l.nguIg., Visa 
requirement •. housing anCl mor • . 
Send $14.50 (cheek or ""shl to 

Box 6S065, Wa,., lnglo". DC 
20035-5065 

BIRTHRIGHT 
offsrB 

Free Pregnancy T .. llng 
Confidential CounMllng 

Inc! Suppon 
No~IMIII-.y 

Mon.-T ..... 11~; 
Wed. 1 .. pm 

ThIn. " fri. 1 .. 

SELL AVON 
EARN EXTRA $$$

Upto 50% 
C.II Mary. 338-7623 
eronda. 145-2278 

INTELLIGENCE JoeS. All 
branch". US Cu.tOtn5. DEA. etc. 
Now hiring. CIII C1) 1I05-962«JOO 
E.t. K·9612 

ALAIKA job., trip intOfmation. 
Paperback Exchange, Icross from 
Coral.ille K MART. 

PART TIME Janltorl.1 h.lp needed . 
A.M. and P.M. Apply 
3 :3Opm·5:3Opm. MotIdOV' FridlY· 

Midwe.1 Jlnltorlal Se ... lco 
510 E Burlington 

Iowa Iowa 

NEED TO PLACE AN AD? COIlE 
CALL 338 8885 TO ROOM 111 COWUNICA. 

-~~~~~~~~~~J Mivako Publications. P.O. 

I J REE PREGNANCY TESTING 118 S. CARlOn, TlONS CENTER FOil OETAIl$ 

SuI .. 250 QOOD VOIC!? 
CONFIDENTIAL COUNSELING I~~~~~~~~~~I Off campus compeny need . throo 

Walk In : U-W-F 9-1 , T & TH 2·5 and 7-9, or call 1- ""lI1uol •• tlc people to /'oln our 

351 -"''''56 TAROT ond olh.r metephyaicil lelemarketlng ".m. AI po.ltlOnl 
-vi,l lessons and readings by Jan Glut, parHlme evenings. Flexibht 

Concern for Women •• perlenced Ins truclor. Call scheduling. \I you have good 
351-*5511 . communieatlon ,klllsind would 

SuIt. 210. MID AMERICAN SECURITIES BLDG., Iowa City ----------1 Ilk. liP to $8.001 hour . coil 

~~M~IIS~IO~W~A-~U~SA~+======I PEOPLE MEETING ~~~.~t 33~7.a~385:.:.. . ...:NO~1 
~t:~~~~t PERSONAL PEOPLE 

C
-u-·IN-S-. -':==:"::::"':"-R- I-NG- .I SERVICE 
~ STEPH'S _INO I, her • . Time 10 do now 

Wholesale Jewelry th lnge, rMet new people. Art you 
107 S. Dubuqua 51. RApe A"'ult Haf'uam.nt adventurous? I guess I must be I 

t!AAAINOS, MOR! Rape Crlsl. Une am a 'Very busy single feml", .arly .::.:.;===-------1 
335-6000 C2 .. Hours) Ihlrtle •. IOV. 10 d.nc •• mu.lc. t.lk. FULL·TIIII! _ t_her 01 

ADOI'TI!D1 F.r".Ie' Birthdll. --....:.;:.:..;='-"'-..:..:.-"----I w.lk . Ilugh •• Ie. I'd lik. 10 .-1. Inl.nt •. E.rly childhood certificate 
Nov.mber 14. 1970? Born In iow. WANT TO MAKE lOME alngl. or dl.orced anrlct lllo. required . B",,"l l11 Apply In person 
City? Your blrthmOlh.r welcom.. CHANGEI IN YOU" LlI'I!? he.lthy ..... n .. ~h a c .... r or In belween 8lm-4pm Monday 
your contlct P ..... wrhe P.O. Individual. group and couple pursuit of one for pot,ntlll through Friday at Kinder Campu., 
Box 11, Cumming. I" 50061 . c;ounllilng tor the IOWI City friendship and 10m. run and 1562 U.II Orlv • . 
~:;"":''::'''::':'';-=-'-':'':''''-'--- Icommunlty. Sliding ICI'" 1_ . I II W" the 0 II I .:.:::==:..::.:=:.....-----1 
LONOnLLOW achOOI •••. 3S4-12~ ~c!: ~; Ce,eBo• o:e~I=~I- POSTAL JOes. $18,392- $87.1251 
Loo~lng lor hou_lnlngl ron III for 1_-"He= .. :..Cou=::.;-=;:.;I",~"=nrIce=:';"::""'_1 ty IA 522;1() )'Mr, Now hiring. CIII 111 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

• College, High. Wilson, 
Lawell, Momingside 
Bloomington, Linn, 
Davenport, Clinton. 
Dubuque 
Bowery. Lucas 
Plaenvlew, Aber, 
Buny. Cae, Dolen, 
Cambria, 

• Hudson, Miller. 
Hwy. l West 
Mchael StrBet 

Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

CIRCULAll0N 
Ph. 335-5782 

ATTENTIONS 
STUDENTS 

Summw Work Now 
A.,.llIblell 

u.. 'fO\II.ItIIII, HIn good pay _""""'_Of_eO/tile toIloImg .. _ : 

• PCOpor*< 11 ExecuWe s.c._ 

• 0Cfl00ICIIrIcII 11 Lighl InduotrIII 

K"," .... 1Ol'U6. IH. 
CAll TODAY II 

337-3002 
Commerce Center 
325 E. WlshinglOn 

KELI'yre mpOrdry 
L Services 

337-5639. 

THE DEPARTMENT of Obaillricl 
and Gynecology at UnNltRity of 
low. Hospitats & Clinics Is 
he.lthy flmlle volontMrs 18- ~ 
ye.era old for anonymous oocyte 
(egg) donalions to infertift 
couples Must h.ve finished 

STUDENT HEAl11l 
PIIUCRtI'T1OIII1 

H8w your doctor ell ~ I\. 

lOW pn:s ;1fI"::; fill ' -----------1 ;;;;:;;;;;;;;;~ 
FEDERAL EXPII(SS 

~...:.;.,;;.;.:..;...:.;.;;..;;.;:..;....:. ..... ~ .... I 51. block' lrom Cllnl ... Sl_ 
CI!NTRAL ftUAu. _ 

DodgoOl~ 

plonned childbearing .nd MOlllER" helper wanled Como '"" ... ion .. 1 
comple .. screening procedu,.. ,.....111 I S f d U I ..... (' 
Compensation gl ... n For funhtr to 1",tCIT orn I , tan or n w'"., 
I I Compu. Seo~lng Hrly rlsar who 
n ormation, contltt Miry .t would Ioye to pllY outdoort w.ttl 

356-8483. &am to noon and 2pm 
M .. F. ou, 'our year okj eon, wllk dog 

;::::::=======::::;~ Ind help with house. Flellbte 

hh~ou;r.~.~p~.rt~.~tI~me~,~Roo~~m~an;;d~boa;:r~d~:==:::-"":!!!!~:t.:.~~tl:::;:~:::~~~ e! S4OO1monlh. 31~ 

DEI MOINES MGI.nll _ 
SUMMER SPECIAL 
Great opportunity for stu

dents returning to the 
greater DesMoines area 
who want summer work. 

Pan-lime evening &: 
wukends. $&'bour plus 

boaus. Call Eric II 

1-800-362-2860 

hour 
Day time and late night 
needed. Apply between 
2-4 pm. 840 S. Riverside 

clrrler •• n the 'ollOW'ng .r ... 
Motor route In Staton', art. ; 

I400f month 
le.lngton River IrH; 

$3001 month 
P,ofit. beHd on fout w .. k 
.. tlmat. Phone 337·22811 

WANT£D. R"ponaIbl •• lun-I""i"l1 
COllege girl to chau"" .... 0 girl. 
ages • and 13 to l .. lmiNng, 
sum,.,.r SChOOl. etc. F~lIIible 

hi"" eor. 337.-

KINDER FARM proschooC h .. 0 

hIII.tlme I.acho< pofIitlon ••• Ilablt 
Beginning June 10 Bachelor 
dogroo required. FOf IntlfYlow cali 
Ruth It 351413t1 

'AIlfRIlACK EXCHA_ 
MII~.ry. I ... tav. hl"Oflcala, 
mY't ...... rom.".. AdjOIning 
ca..IvII'" Oomlnoo 

1l-6Mcn&t. 
219 N. GIbert 

Betwem MarU'I &c 

4-(;'. CHlLDCMI!_ 
COMPUTIORIZEO CItUI CAll 

REFERRAL AIIO 
INFORMATION SEIlI'tIl I 

Unltld Wry /qfncp I 
Dey co .. homa, ..... 

=~= ~~ GOOD THINGS TO 

FREE'()F.cHAROEII>~ EAT. DRINK I="=;"':='" ItUdtnts1 faculty .nd 111ft 
M-F.33I-l" , I . __________ 1 

CtIILO "" .. _ ~ '" """ ' KALONA grown chlck.n Iryo... ::.:...:.;~...:::::::: 
two tIf1jar.blo chl_ . FIll., ' R.lsed Ih. old lashloned WI,. 
time . .... u.t d'~ ~ ,- Guaranteed 'resh and tender. =="' Call ol1or5pll. '\ 883-2 .. 77. 

IUMM!1I chilO .... ~ '" loll I Ral._ CIII __ , 

5Qm 

==....;.;.:~-'1!==IImnil=gItJI==-l llSTRUcnOi 

oil or p.rt of .ummer .... ion. Gary I'A!! PR!GNANCY nlnNG ~. =-.::::::::;,.' -------I805-962.aooo Ext P·9612 lor 
Send .... 337-7738. No appolnlmenl needed THIIIWM. 28. ml~" p .. - It ::;cu:;r.:.:r""=I,::lIs:;I:..' _______ 1 L_-:::--:====::-....J 
VI-a ~rson wl nted lor W Ik I h glrll who we.r gl ...... Age range 
oc-cI.'on~.1 shoot • . "uot h..... • - n ours: from young to young at heart . CRUISe: UN!I HIRINO 

Dr .• Iowa IA 
I tID Honda S'-
gre ... $800 aBO 

equlpmenl. Soclll c~nscltlf1;;;' ~~u~:~~5~~~:~~oarn-1pm 1:33::.:.7-;.:7.::8.:.:16::, . .:.R::;0:::b ______ -1 ~I~~~: o;:.:.;~rd . ntry IovoI 
helplul 337-7738. Emma Goldman Clinic OATING HAvICE, !Tr~a~""!!I~be!!!".!!I!!:III~ . .!!:~~~!:..._1 

UI LEiliA". QAY, BISUUAL 227 N. ~t~~~ St ... t cr~:~~~~~~~~~:=~IIIo, IUMMER WOIIK 
ITAFF. FACULTY AlSOCIATION Clam.9pm, 319-337.;1()81 . PO Inte rn lUon.1 corporation ha37 

Informatlonl A" ... ,.I Services 
335-1125. 

------------1 Bo. 15. Iowa City 110.. 52244-00 t5 entry-_I IUmmer potltlon •. 
AIDI INFORMATION OM 57.50 to ""01. ""'xlblo SChedu l • . 
.nonymOlJ' HIV antibody tn tlng EDUCATf:D attr..,tI.,. SBM. 32. Inlern.hlpli IChol.rahlp • . All 
•• III.bl.: doclor. In good "'"pe. conold.red. 3n.9280. -----------1 FREE ME~ICAL CUNIC Int.llect ... " y curlouo . .... 

MAKE A CONNECTION 120 N. Oubuqu. Sirlel .~ctlon ... beauty. 23034. any 
ADVl!RTIH IN TH! DAILY IOWAN 337-4459 r .... with dl""r .. Inl .... I • . Non' 
US-5714 U5-5711 __ ..:C::':;;" .;.lo::;r..:.::.n..:.:.:p:::po=ln..;.tm..;.",,=t.:......_I.mok.r. PhOlo/l.n,r; writ. : Tho 

Dilly lOwon. Bo. 0112, Room 111 
.,IITltMOTltER _ rchlng lor COMPACT r.I, lgorllora lor renl. ce. lowl CIIy. IA 62242. 
d.ughter born October 8, t9681 'n Th," IlzM ..,.1I.b ... from 12M 
Dubuqu • . Adopted Ihrough .. m .. t.r. Mlcrow."". only $301 
Lulher.n Soclll Se ... le". PINM aom .. t.r. Ol.h"""",, . .. 1.".,1 
""II H10CHI7e.as12 or writ. 10 PO dryero. c.meorden. big scrOOn •• 

ADOPTIOI 

80. 1033t . Cad .. Rapld.IA. Ind mor • . Big T"" FIInlaio Inc. 
62410.0331 . 337-RENT. LIT US help Heh olh .... Hlpp~ 
~=~=;:::::;=::;:=;:::~~9~;;:=;:::::;=::r=:r;100Uple wi" to gtve love, terrifiC 

Are you a 
STUDENT OR BETWEEN JOBS 

and in need of 
shott term medical coverage? 

cAlt for details 
Michael mers, CFP, LUTCF 

Office: 3S1-S388 Home: 338-9991 

111.10 VOIJr Inllnt. Subur\)ln home. 
lor". back~.rd • • wingool. 
E.pon_ paid. 1.".1. C.II CoroV 
""II col""'t. ~8OCI. 

ADOPTION 
Happily m.rrled couple 101.* 10 
_pi Inl.nl. w. will provide I 
10.lng home. good education . nd 
a .. our.1utur • . W. CIM1 offer I 
stllble aubllrbaln environment 'or 
your child. All medlC.1 •• _ 
~ev'l and conlldenlill. 

cell our attom.y. Maiidl 
LaMeIl , col""'l 708)814-1819 

WORK WAITED 

OFFICE IlAllAIEII 
CootdiI1llllIiu11n1A 01*1-
lionI; ....... CO IItCiJIIwt 
chdof'tor I1Of11IOIIIIMct 
OfIIItUadan. t.IIInIaIns lid· 
IIIf', ~1OI __ a; ldiCo-
fllllIIiIIancI wIIh btochJ", 
II1d publicltlo .. ; inCllida 
with computlrizld milling 
..... contpOtldIIlC:e. B.A. 
or B.S. In IiuIInIII or 1qU1wt· 
lint lducallolWaptrilncl; 
IUPlMaoty IWld bootdtIIping 
upen.nc.; good commll1l· 
cation 1II1II; I.pen.nc. wIIh 

, WOld p __ dIIIbuI 
IIIInIIgIIIIII'I or ollw com-
puter ,,11IId •• PIrie-. 
SInd Mtt11I and two inti 
oI ...... ~'Oto: 
AlclwdJolV'e, oI.IN-"*" and ..... CommII1I
cation, UtW.1Iiy of IOWI, 
lIMa car, Ir\ I224t 

We're COOL! 
At Zacson, you will work in a 
fun, professional atmosphere, 
learn effective sales skills, and 

receive a guaranteed wage 
plus commission. 

MwIc~ 
Sale It Welt Muslcl 
Save on all major 
brands: fa port, 
Coda and more! 

35 .... 578 . 

:::::::::::.:::.:!:':::::":::::=:::"'---I HONDA Shado" 
condition. 8700 r 
S9OO. HoImel Inc 

;:;.:;;:;:.;.:;;,.-------IICAWAIAKI IIZ4I 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
clean, fair ing. ro' 
grHt. $500 aBO 

-----------11_ V.mah, Vir 
0 .. 11 Ihapt. $1& 

1 NO KZ1000. Fa 
";'::==:";:;==::::';~=-- Iplrt •.• tc. $1300 

3311-9975. ,",UI" 
m .... g.. 

1"" Hond. Elltt 
.... I. S5007 as+: 

CALENDA 
..... , Of brmg to Tht Oa"w .... n Commu"iea1l0ns Gel 
'Today C<Humn II 3 pm two days before the evenl It 

w,1I not be puollshttd more than once Notice of events 
.,<;cepted NOtice 01 potlliea l e~enlS will nOt be aCCleple 
lI tudent group. Please print 

Sponsor 

Day. date. time __ .:.....-___ _ 

Location 

Contacl person/phone 



The Daily Iowan - Wednesday, May 8 1991 
-------�------- --::::: ____ _ 

AUTO DOMESTIC GARAGE/PARKING SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBlET ROOMMATE ApaaTMI:"T - -----1-----
WI!OOtNG PHOTOCIIWIrtI;1 "II gil APARTMI: ..... 
p.l.r Chlmpl. CIII 331-,... ITORAGI!.ITORAGI! 1_ Fo.d T.u.u •• V.f. II •. 1_. LOOKING I", perking sp.eo '" WANTED FOR R£ gw I HOUSE 

IU.AN Dn .. CI ~) Mlnl-w.renOUH unit, from 5')(10'. $5950.337-6633. L.ave mestaoe. garage wllhln walking di.lance of aUM..- sublet M8y and Auoutt '-2 ~ Laroe bedroom In .... 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

STORAGE 

5B 

So I 

_

_ <I"'; .:"'--:01 •• I!! Burna Hall fOf 1"1~2. Willinn 10 'r ... CINn. ctoM. cheap. Cell specioul .... roee Lake n~ non:tmOUI. prrvca bill.... - .. I fOR RENT FOR RENT 
m. pr me -"8 ...... - .,..,'0 .. "'". 0101337-3508. .-... 9, 1337~·' --, ~;;~o;~:::=-:----_-.J II bl , '" WE BUY c.,.. lrucks Borg "'ulO p.y loP doll.,. CIlI353-1~ . IIa.. an ~ 8. AI>8""""'" _ . W1>. Ale. petl<lng. - OoWNT 

,Ar'NI'A'/I ;;:':31;. or .um-IIII.Cot IIINI- PRICE Sal ... 1717 S. Gllbln. 3J8.6&88 m .. _.. 0_ '-Ihroom. ~,oom ... _ 33$-1519 °Wli ~~ _____________ .1 
-------__ ~ } MINI· STOR ... GE Oft-Iou-. _ ~':::.m .-"';-L 0_ 'oom. 1-3 bed_lour 0- room 'n ,~ __ F--L ~"'IS $:JIIo "M-:'~U~ launclN no -----------

~ 1172 Dod~o D.rt Sport. High milia. NfAII corne, ot Oubuq .... nd ~ - .- _ ... ~. I*Ifoom clOOo J1301 mantll W~ -,.~ _.... =---11"" 35'" lMIIO! bod'OO<II. _ FtVf __ no- su-
COMPUTER 51," up ISo"'~20"I$I!~ ••• II.b~ runs ~rN1. 1400 3 ... 2721 O •• enpon; lighted. hlfd .url.cod CONVEN'ENT tocoUon. FREE :)54.a750:' • pro_ or gtWd..... f",CIE~y 1·24'S ._~ta'" sser. -~.~ HW ...- on-.. ___ ...... 

j ..,A....,. lOt. S35 per month, 331-3075 P.rldng. Fern.... No~ $27S plus utJ.itt.'-- dow",toItn ~'qJ~ tq 'r ..... ~ --'~ -.,. 
338-6155.337·554' GIIIY1I11111Coralco. 4-_r. FALLOPTlON nMJU.LMoyI-'ugusltrw _ .-_ 354-61M. per1<onv AIt"""' __ Y 15 337-7181 \o'~endlMng"-" S9801* 

NI!I!O TO P
' .C •• w ._ --. lug~.g. rock. burgundy Inllrl",. PARKING. two blocks lrom 335-5185, 81",.5pm ~"*,I Good "'"lion . ..... 1 _Iroc, no ~ S320-- -'C. no""'" _=::;III;..::;~=::;3ot.,;:5I=-____ _ 
~ . __ . I 17500 68),2595. hoop".t 'ounl.ln. S2I day _.iI ..... J54.57!IU IH)()llMATI!. "."...",.,... own .... _ tr T ......... " "","lit"..,. AD NO . • TIt, .. bed_ 

'-----"1 COMI! TO 1100II'11 __ --________ CLAISIC whit. cadllllC '979. 351-nn LA"OE 000 bodroom. Hoo~ NC. I!",",CIINCY "'vat_ May 14 f-", 'n large _ homo. ......t ~~ ~~ - to CU1pUS CA. ~~~ ~,~. ~_ 
CO°I!TMAMILU.NICATIONI CUIla.. I I ho I . NEW ADS ITART AT THE W.I.. Id' -'nd J •• h '-. -., ft• -'" '"'Ih pl........ turn_. ,.C. DW. _ . ~ AI U~101 pi'" A ... _ Juno I .-...... - -.... .~. w 

POOL 

TYPING 
53500 68),2595. IIOTTOM OF THE COLUMN AND "'u~UOI $3040. 354-7704. ~ W.lI< paid. $I. "'Inu ...... k to.... m_."-ponnng. am F41L II~.. • ~-::-''''''::':::-________ I-''~- -~ --..- .-.. ' ( O.sel, our·door. I,at r nlenOr pa ... '" ry un. ulro11lt "''''' ~ UI ....... , ... -. """W ~1--7 _ ... ..,..1 .. -.....- '&1 __ 1 I _ . 

VOYAGEII So_rt. ~ WORK THEIR WAY TO THE TOP. ..,hoot 354-1121 . room. I .... mlnuta 10 -_ Ct ~"'...... 110 ""'" Ub"l Io<j No 11. Keysoorot 
';~';::' 111.'1 OICO" W'gon. AlC. ~ALL Opllon. Own .oom In two 3S1·7108 TwO OSe-tN • 'Cotatww on. --.. Pr~ 33I.QM 

In .nllrt. lnmenItOIton"'I8II~ t ---PH-Y-L-"-TY-PI-N-G--- .ulom.UC . ... MlF .... good SUMMER SUBLET bodroom. PooIlId • • NC .... y 1_ IUMMeIl lub .. 1 AIC.IAOO onU.. W." to \>; .. 1 B£ollOotoa _"manlS s..n- and 10M 
~-----t Mac. W_ly opaellll, ....., condition. $900. 338-5039 Sovolll opartononta. 351.-. ....."".r _ . nMALI! -. ............ '" Conlral "'r Ca'pet ..... ng "c. perlWtg ___ LARGE .... bed_ L"""Il_ 

Ihrough Frld.y 10-5, Sot"'dorh. • 20 yea",' experllneo. I ~~~~~~~~;---I::':====--=:':==: I ttou .. -... I25G' plus Q,utloge 0..__ .......... . ~14037 . d.,,,"11 - . "'1'CIwood -. 
527 S GUbI" Str .. t '11 IBM Correcting Se*trlc I WANT TO buy wrecked or SPACIOUS eptIl'tnWnl for famale. OUIf't, own room In turnl..., two utllU_ AvattabM immed6alety L..,ndry f-~ ~ ~d_ otktl"8lM 

-.. Typewriter. 338-699«1. unwanled cars .nd truc ••. Toll ONIIII!ORooll 1ft tuml"-- "rH G ... lloc:otion. FMn.... -- apartment. 30 Iwt hom ~ 0110'-, ftOc~,,~ NO. ,Cot''''''14 two __ pO "'II AVO •• _ •• , -...... 
uACCHI!'PIMocll~'~' .• ~_u, -, ~--'or 15-'-'~'- -- ~ - F --.......~, ~ ~ -" ..... • CDLONIAL PAil" Iroe 828-4971 bedroom .part_ne ..... II.bll lor Olntospha<. Follcw. 354-8248 ~~ . ..-~- ._.. 'IM4LI!. F.II Share torvo ~II"", .~ ......",... ... } .. _ Ju,. 1 "C. _ - or VOris 10_ .. 
RAM. '0 mog HO. Hltlh "" , BUSINESS IUVIC!I aum_r. I1701 monlh. 3~'112. ~" __ .,___ bed'oom. hu", _ .... -. ..... $<5()..0- v._ p~ pIIIo.tng "" .. no. 3S14031 ~. "" I*L 17t5 ..... ".~_ 
monitor .•• itndad ~ 11" FORD Grlned .. NC. "'MIFM. UNIQUf ottic epa"",",,L Two ~ ~I ...... room N .... _Iou. ___ No - """"" - Allor 7.3Opn. Col 354.222' 
530001080. Greg 337-5111. 4 '101 IIROADWAY. - gOOd Ilf". $5001 OBO. mUll .. II. FI!MALL Sum",... 1.11 opllon "-<troom. C_ In. Avoiloblo Co" 3S4-3n7. _....... L_ Apo",,*,," _loom pOlt NO. 2 E_ ana bocIrDom 

~ TypnQ. word processing. ~tt.ra, 338-5201 , I.ave message. OWn room and blth. All utilnies .... y 17. $410 plus utllll .... Call C.mbw $1115 351-4502 I2t l-.._ """"men1S. A ....... tor MImmIJf l...4JIIKlI". bedfODl'ft".,..,..., 
HI!WLfTT PIO""~d 'lit __ • boo.k .. plng. who ... ., p.ld. Pllkinu. MM' h_hll. ll941 35HI582. Leo .. _ . ONE - . ""'II Or '- CN'" _ ca. " .. -_~. A.. oond ... '-"II W.Uong d_ _ __ T_ k...-.. _ 
Compl.l. $0100 0 ,It, .. , ' you nHd~AI regular Ind 1171 Buick Rogal. AlC. "'M/FM. monlh.354.2054. ,t,pIrtmen ... Own "-th. SHAll! two 110'1 __ wlu, ~7 bti;;. "'- of Pontac,_ 3514031 -.. -. _. ~11' 
for detail .. 35'· .. INCfOC nlCr'ptlon. cruiH, tilt. 1 to,OOO miles Exceltent CUFFS three bedroom. two be1h, u"'ground ~t1u"g. Dirt chMp tMtM. 11IOfHimOk_, gr8duate ~ ~rao... ~ 
m .... g.. EqUip"'"". iIPllywrlt.r. FIX ,h.pe. 11000 080. 3501-77()A. ONE B!DRooM c_lo May rani '.ry lor",. M.y 'rae . ..... , Ch'~11 .13»-3128 0( Kmn. lIudlnL WD. 1 112 bo.h. declt. VII", S Ind off......., NO 1 __ bed_ NO n Large _ CJooo.Iot. 
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low miles, e)(cellant. $5.1501 ONE bedroom In two bedroom. 354 .. 5887 .v.llabl. mld--May tor summ.r M.y t5 NO I.IM Atk for ""Y. - TWO BeDROOM Iptlrtment, AC, kutn.n.nd bathroom O.,.g. 
354-3799. May I .... $1851 mont". 35 ... 2721 . only. "'u.1 II •• CI" .nd bo. 35A-OtI17 DOWNTOWN Lorge on. bodroom OW Bonlon M.nor W.'" 10 No.r .... rey Hoopll.1 338-7603 

·S.me Day Servlca 
'Applicatlon" Forms 
'A~AI LogaV M.dlcel 

OFFICE HOURS ' 9am-5pm M-F 
PHONE HOURS: .. nytlma 

non-lmoklng f.male. Call n.ar POll office Good Ill' tor two "OIPIIII A a I btl J Iy 331 n73 
AUTO SERVICE 

ONE bedroom. 112 May Ir ... DNI. :UBLET . .... :;:- Lako ;:;35:. ... ;,..1.;,;8,,7I-=:... _______ -tIUIIMI!R .ublll 000 room~~ people A."I.bl. noW and lor I." • '. U· SUMIoIJT STf'lEfT IIUIDENCI. 
$1501 month. nonhslde. Laav:a. ~=~SPanme~~~;)= A'VAtt.A1It..! AVgUll 1. 1/2 of fWd' ~::~::: ::~n.!'!o:=t .. ..,......~. ,.,...,... ot.-C ..fWQ becIfeoft~ ~ ~ .~ Two itCHy bit IP OJllrMNty 

____________ +m= .... ="'g"'."'lo::r..:B.:;r..:i."'n!.. 33=7_-0:.;038=''__1 R.nl •• ry _\lab" 33fi.9'23. bedroom on WIll aide HlWI ... C cell ond 110 .. "';"sog. $2341 337·9148 , _Imanl In I"",n Do. and wolor 2300 oct ..... Iwt ~ I 2 Ih 
MIKE McNIEL POOL. Two lom.lIa. Own rooms. p.ld. PoOl Pro'er g,"dUlI'" monlh L .... end. "ugU.1 18 C." ':;"::PA-II:':Tallc.;.;;.-E-N-T-.-,,-,-W-b-Io-J-u-oo-\--1 po>d. A ... I.bl. mod·M.y 1625 fo .. ploce POI.,btl owne' 35'-7122 

EXCELL£NCE GUARANTEED 
AUTO REPAIR Three bedroom f.n opllon. Ch.ap. ~:~I~~~::f::.r:~: ~=2. profes,lonlllfUdtnt. 331.-72. 351~800 auume lue two month, of iii .... , ~m;;:0",n",lh;;,~33:::.7"c.;.;;.81..:8=-_____ -I flr\tntlng 16"(-' ntgoUI m.". 

has moved to 1~9 Wet.tiront 331-68«. .. U! f All ;'L;;'U'-XU=R"Y-F---'-I.-ft-'--~"-'I-.---I option 'or till On. ~~~ ON! 8E~~M. N CI.nI
W
on. 0;;.1;,;.1.;..r....;;,35;;.1_.7;.;56=7 _______ _ 

Drlv.. I'P";E-NT"""A-C-'R-E-ST-""--'--R-I-- I ~~~"I!.R lUI b"l. fan OPII~' ~ .p~rt"":t.·=-; rnc!:' Compl.I.,,, tu"rnl.~~. n- bed. complet.ly IUrnl,hed ...-., pet depOSIt. ~ Inc'udH H , FOUR bedroom. 1 3. .. bath .. 
351·1130 Y ,.... en uwuroom , 0 t~str"l p-rk ng, .......... , Nonsmok.r, 337·25$4t.. 1 ............. Sh monlh. In utillt'" lr'\Ctudld flra' ~ .... ,I.bl. June 10. till opttOn CIII finished beMHMnI Much .loran. -----"'''-..:.:.'-----lnanoUabl • . Own room in two H/W poid. ".#.AA I month. 337~1 15. :.:;::;;;:==c=c..:="-___ ., utllll~1 qutl· no ... -·- .... klnn a,. - .. 

S UTH D PO -. ~ - • - .~.~.. IWO monlho _',"bIe (12351) 354-236g C ... S,ng,- ga, •. qul.1 ~ RIDE-RIDER o AUT~I':R':.C! AT l,b..;ed=roo:.:;.m'-.:33=7 • ..:5.;..71"'8"'· _____ 1 ;;.33:.:5-:..53Ot=;.:;..' ________ .1 GRADUATE or prolMolon.llo ki.chen ond belh. porklng Phone call ... nlng •. 338-3388 _hbo'hOOd $13.000 351 -3510 
8()41 MAIDEN LANE ClOSI!. One bedroom apartment. on May freel urge two bedroom ah,,,, new hom. In City P.rk .r ... and .n.w~ TV, cable. CION. .:.:.-...:...:..-'=,0.;..;;...;.;;....;. ____ 1 NO. 10 COfllvll~ IOWnhouMl Fall d.~ 351.5052 IVefllnQS 

WANTED: Someone 10 carpool 338-3~ Clean, modem, quie .. Own 'or summer wUh pool, Ilundry, Furnished. priv.t. b.th. large no I.... 331.9Q32 AVAILABLE Jun. 1 On. I".'ng Two bedroom. A C 
'. from Tipion to towa City It Repair specialists p.rXing . ..Jun. 1· (September). AlC. Cell 337.1 159 for d.tall. d.ck. fi r.place. wooded .. tting, ROOM Qul.t t.rNlle.turnllhed bedroom. 715 IOWI Ave 5325. Plrtc;lng Deck Bu.ltn. 3~1.e031 
. • pprollllm.tely Jam Ind from 'ow. Swedish. German, Dlscounl.d. $250 338-0130 very nice S35O.00 per month plu. k ch Uvl f A/C month, h.,1 paid. 3S44073 a;~ 

'. City to Tipton It approximately Japanese,II.Uan, 1"-=";"'="":'="":''';''':''':'''---1 NICE one bedroom. Summer 113 utllitl.s. 3384435, Ntave Itbl ~ ut~~tl~~~ Call :'::;:::'::::;:":;::::~==':";;';';"::"---I FALL: charming North .. de one --------- 1 1pm. C,II 886-22.4. ___ ,;,;;:;;;;,;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;,, ___ THREE bedroom. A/C, H/W paki, sublet. Half May paid. Fuml.hed. m .... g. ca. , . TWO bedfoom townhoult NICe b.d,oom .partment over looking 
$TUDf.NT HW.TM I --;;;. .... ;....;....-----·1 May free. Well furnished. SOUlh Acrose from Currier. $380. monlh. -==='----------I.:35:.''''-33=28:.:.... ________ .I.wlmmlno pool $37$1 month woods. elt weieoml , $3045 utlll,I •• 

MOBILE HOME 

FOR SALE 
PIIUC~IPT1ONII I LOST & FOUND AUTO PARTS Johnson. call 351-0331 . ~C::;I;..;II..:33fI.099==::2.:..... ______ AYAlLA8L1 1mmodiolOly DI!LUXE room nNr """"'" 337.7615 balo," 8.", o' Ih.. ,neluded. ,.1.,"nOll required. 

He .. your _ col i~ - ~::.::=-:-.~:::.::-==----I'ROo;ifc;;;.;;;;;;;;J";;;;;;;;;;;;;_--1 = Cor."''' ... Fem'lIl prol_lonll. building Fully corpeled. 10pm 337 ... 785 
Low pr~ ... dtllYtf AlII - ROOM for summer} .umm.r THAEI! bedroom lummer .ubl.t non'SmOker lor twO bedroom m;c,ow ...... ",'rlger.lor, 51nk. dwk "":.:;..----------1 ='-=--'--------1 • QU.AlITY1 low.t p,teft' S 

UPS SHIPPtNO QUARANnED new IUto batteries, I8sslon, In townhouse. WfD. N.ar Availlble MIY 13, rest of M.y frNt condo. Pool. deck, DIW. CIA ."d Irtd booksh.n 1185J month plu. VAN 8UREN VIu.AG~ TWO room ~Irlmenl Sh,r. bit," I~ down 11 S A.PR filled 
FEDERAL EXPRESS LOST. Gold chain with h •• rt lIf.tlm. startars, Iltemalors and Quik Trip On bus"n. 351.5422. South JOhnlOn 51'Ht. 3501--2587. I.undry l,cIIIU ... 338-7732. 1.,.... .lectrlcUy. 10.30.m-23Opm. AVIUab6e lor Augult Two WIth fem." Heal Ind ... t.' peJd NeW 81 . 1& wtde. tftt .. bed,oom, 

F;;';';';;;;;';::;;'.I s~~:ro::.t=l= • ~~.i'rnond . Reward, Ann. r.dle.tora. $24.95 and up. 338-2523. NON.SMOKtNG woman 10 Ihar. L.A.K~.IDE .f1ic5ency No deposit. mHhg.. 33&416 AVlllitHe now bedroom. SSSO. no petI 35l~22. au,'t building M,1U,.. ltnan1".~ '1$ .• 1 
Dodge 01 Ooooonpo<t Ihr .. bedroom epa"",.nL Own Su",_r IUblel. '"I $275/ monlh GRAOU4TING In Docombor? F.II OWN room. "501 utlllliN "'Oon!~y Ihrough F.ld.y. Jeff.roon $:/DO monlh 337-4111 Lorg.lOlKuon Fr .. dtiowry. Itt 

.... __ - LOST. Uan·. wedding ring. On UI TRUCK room , $190. Fall option. 338.3955, 338-9038. IlUtM .... two bedroom Free f ·_::.::; .. ;;..;~:;pm':':'-________ I up Ind bank finanCing ____ .:~::..:=·.'_ __ I campu. MIIr EPa Much lnciuct.d. Ck)u-in. otf·ttr .. t - TWO 'oom apart.menl He.1 and Horkhel",-r Enl.rprlMl Inc... 
1------1 C1t,PIl'E .... TtUof c:.-•• '1 • 1If1t1m8~t.1 v.lue 354-4888. MA ... f, ... Nice .nd new, one block MAY free. CIOM. Cheap Two Pd~~I~: .. cl~!O KC8mYUS, WID, parking, but. 331-4887 NICE one bedroom. ctas. to elec1ncuy furnished 337~ 1-800-&32.05985 

-....,. from downtown, Thr .. bedroom, bedroom. In Ihr .. bedroom 1,...,W~flM, IV"' . I'" or campus OtloSlr .. , p.,klng $335' 
~~ ~~~I~=so. 1 nCKETS ,,,g Chevy S·10 9Iaz.r. Tahoe. one balhroom. NC. mlcrow.... .pa" .... nt. AlC. I.undry. "M"'IO::;h.,;:0..:t.:..;;H;,:".,;:338-=;;,7::;85o;2=-___ .,~~~~~~lf:~ii::ld. plu. g .... lecl.IOlty ".O,I.bl. AVAILA.Le Immped,a, Iy 51= ;,;Ha:::;lI::;I::IOO:;;:,.. ;,:Iow:.::,:.:-_____ _ 

OIaI 351.1228. ____________ 1 ~f_'_~_300~:~~_x;.c._~_~;.;.;,: C_7?_;~:~_It_lom_n_: __ I ~:::;.~_:hS~·ry~~=::~"~~rl·nd mlcrow .... 351-7019. N'OIEWTTAODS
M 

O':THART! CAOTLTHI!UMN "NO 337-7718. 5p .... IOpm only ~;:'t:J ~~Ji::' 10flUmmtt.rId ~~.k;;~~;n .. crlll . ~,::~~~: eo"M;. 
354-t099. NICE n.ighborhood, sunny, .. =-"'==-"= ______ 1 ~ 

IlfA_"BlY prlcod ""... ONE.WAY Solll'- Irom C.dar 0 0 CY E =;....;.;;.:.:'---------1 hardwood lloors. garag •. two WOIIK TH!IR WA' TO THE TO'. SUaIIM!R o. Immedl.t. ON! bedroom. older bundlng OW 510 ... nolrrgtrIlO'. bOy 
'riming POIltr" original WI. Rapids. MI.,. 25, $100 oeo. M T R CL FeMAlE, own room In a furnished busllnel. ,,11 opllon, Kirkwood occup.ncy ~ vet)' In.,.penaJve TWO bedroom aplnmenta. U70. All Ullillift patd Four blocks WtfldoWl. on bu'IIM MUlt ..,11 

~=;::;, ~ ;.r: =_::..:54::;:85::c • ..:C::o::,;ro",I:... ______ I------------laPlrtmenl. Aero" from Ihe.n Summil. $160. S 130. J38.201 1. ~oo::,~:~~~ ~n:~~~~Nt ::~I~~ ~::.ne:~":'~; ~~~~bu';~:i:;aU;;. '0 oowntown Sommer .ubl.t, till 35 .. ..,131 I 

::;'; ___ ;';';_~I (acroae frOtr'l Hamburg fnn) ONE-WAY pl.n. ticket. SUZUKt GS300L, 1985. Perlect ~~~I~j8 .0n blue! red rout.. OWN room In three bedroom, MI1 Nlc.ly furnIShed townhouse. Mu,l 331"'185. includ" WI"f' 351.2'15 opt'ton AOJIIl,blt June '35-+-7215 12.eo TrlUM Good condition 
".. Codar R.pldolWashlnglon D.C.. condi.lon. 5800 mllel. $1200. Ir ... close In. Fan opllon. 11751 be r •• pon,lbl •• nd cllonl Only :::::.:::='---------I~TWO==" • .;:.:;;;oo:.....=...;:;.=----IEFFIC'ENCY op."menl ~-'In 'u I .... Lo'ge tol rr_ $150(1 

lemlle, M." 20. $135, 339--1451. 353-0118. HI!.Y LOOk anOIn.raublell Two month. Patrick. 3JS...00«. $1051 month 3S1~18. CLOIlJ!alN, on C&mpu. Air .~DA .. ..... laiOe FIf'een 338--13t:. 
=::::::..:.::::--=:=:..:.:.:::::..::::'-~..:...-F~~~---------I rooms available In two u.,throom, . . condU1oned t(ItChln pt' lvlt.;et. minute wllk to c.mpu. A.C, fo, teni Av.llibl. now Stove and ==;....:--------'..;.. 

; ON! wlY. Jacksonvill., Florida HAS MOVING LEFT" YOU .ITH four bedroom apartment. New LAROE unfurniahtd room In ROO .... ATE nHded tor .umme, 337.2573 I.undry on p'tmiMt OI1I""t ref'tgtrl.or provtdtc.f HW PliO MUST SELL 12~ Two big 
I------I----------r (rom Cedlr Rapids. (mal.) TOO MA,. ... THINGS AND NOT compl.x. WID, AlC. parking, CIOH. furnished two bedroom .p.rtment only. ane room In spacious two 1"'0;..;="'---------1 plrklng, .V.lllblil August 1 S4001 1270 moolh R.ttrences Ind bed,ooms. new door. atilt,,,,, Ind 

~!:!!~AIII!ED~ ~' !j.y 13. I'DD 339-0035. ENOUGH SPACE? TR~ SELUNG 1175. C.II 3501-2832. Fom.l" w"h NC. dishwull.r. WID. In bedroom .p.rtmonl. Air ...... FI!MALI! Room furnOlhod In ,"clud .. HlW Ad No 3. Kayolono d_1 roquored No pelt 1100'" Ex .. lltnl conchl"'" IJGOO 
~~R'E ·F-ERAAl"="" "IRLINE Ilckel. ~--a. R.pids '0 SI!'.,MMES 0INF THY0I!URDAUNILyNEIOEwDEADN. "pr:.:o:,::'o::r:.;rod=. ________ 1 bonud"doln, g .• ~rk'r"ing. ~~ron. ~n~_. condilloninu. DIW. HIW ""Id. - hou .. Yordl. _II. llundry. ",opert .... 338-6288 Non·trnOk .. S Off'lIrool pOr"ng 337-7118. 5pm-IOpm onl,. ""'" ~ ,I'; - M , ,.,.. oNIV""V\ND month 35-4-7275. plrklng, microwav., r.frigerator. :..:.::.c::.::::::..:=::..::::::.-----Iava".bl. 021 S OOd'g. 338--3800 

INFOAMAT1ON sefMlS . Los Ang.l .. u.y t.e Best oHer. C~U OUA OFFlCE TODAY FOA SUMMeR sublat. ,,11 option. Two TV. phon., Sha,e balh, kitchen TWO bedroom Iow'r hall ot older 1 •• 10 19181 .218 square teet. tht .. 
United Way~. 33;,;;,;,7.;-6903_;.... ________ 1 DET~ILS ~T 335-5114. 23505115. bedroom, perking. MCurlly SUMMER subl.lM, no rail option. '115. He,l Included. Luse own with one 113 UlillI'" '17~ month.. house M)l:t to frat.rnlty Avad.b.. ONE b«Iroom apartment One bedrooms. two tu" batn.,. 'H1) 

Oily Clre homIa. CftIII, building. West.ld • . R.nt ~~~lroa~'.1 !,.PII""bml.tnlnltlh· ro .. n. room In _penment with AJC. 351·5183 or 33I-e798 A.ugust 1 &4&01 plus ga.,nd mil. wesl 01 Pentacra. S325 June. hookup. dl'lhWnher tentral air 
--'--'1'""- GOOD THINGS TO 1'" Hondl Shldow. 18.000. new nogoUlbl • . 337-3255. ~ ~" • 339-'425. July 1310 "'ugUIi • July Included ~-II ~I~S O. '--..--.. p'-- -.,. ( I .-- 0-' --nl'" , Co.1 ~·N onl-. ,h.r~ kl,ch- .nd electric Ad No 88. Keyttone we ..... "..... _ .... "'---.-occnionII.... pa nt, new llres, run. gl'88l, $900, F!:.MALe to ahsr' In thr" uwur ...... pI, ... ,... . IY rH. ROO .... ATES wlflled Three ;'~h. N~r SycI~r. u;ji $1251 P,opr,rtlft.33806281 u1111tles 337·8207 338-0201 

FREE.()f-GHARGE 10UoOootlt EAT & DRINK Eric. 337-3:1&4. bedroom op.rtmanl on ;:;35:.:1:.;-9060=::;;..' -------- bedroom. Ale. priYo •• be'h. 1rtI moo'" ...... 2578 . .....,I~. C.TS - EU- '~_ T- ,_,~ ------------
Itudtnta, facu'ty iMtWt 1HO NINJA 8OOR, 1800 miles, S. Johnson. $1.21 month, 1/2 MIY ONE room In two bedroom. May! Dpo!"'~ln~gL. ~ ... ~.~y..!l!!r .. !:... ~ca~II~338-0548~~!!:... ~ ~~~;:';;~~~~~ .. ~·~;;--ISUMMER lub"t CorINIU, S300I ,. ,,1ft.. ,,"', ... _, .............. 

M-F. 3310... ~ ____________ 1 brand n.w. $4000 or bel1 offer. "H. Av.lI.bl. until Augu.t 10. August IrH. $1151 month. AJC. .:.. FALl: large 'Ing" overlooking month WID, May I Ihrough wi rooms S4tven w,ndows DUPLEX 
~ 

331 5141 354-6650. L,.vI I maNgt. dlshwlaher. laundry! 331·932.:2. MALE. Own room Ind bethroom If rlv., on Clinton; references Augult 1 Two btd,oom. ftr.pla~ second Uoc)rj Old, Itur<fY hou .. 
CtnLO cart Mtdtd In My." I' KALOHA grown chicken hyers. =_-.:.;..:.;:..' nlI= ... ="'QI;:;· _____ 1 _PIIcloua two bedroom ap.rtmenl '~uh'.ct ; $2401 UIUllies Included; No pe" 338-0538, Ltnn Slr"t. nM' F.'rch.ld 
",,0 anl""lb'- Chi_ F~I.'" • R.11ed Ih. old laohloned way. HONDA ISO Ell,. Doluxe. 2200 SPACIOUS two bedroom. NC. ONE IIEDRooli. $:/DO wholo Furnl.hed. aulel. nic. grad 337 ... 785 Siorag. WID. 53151 monlh NIC! THIII!I! .EDROOM. Cotner 
ihM Wult drive. pttftf ~ GUlr.n'Md rrlSh Ind tender. OfW. August Ir". Av.lllble lumm.r, 080, One block from de Ne I d ' OR'-OU'-Tell U 1111 Id M , F II 
non·smoker t.lla'" 5pnL 883-2.0411. ~~~ei.lk' new. 5875 OBO, May ~!,~r~t I:~j~.ry c.mpul. In baHment. COOl, Idea' ~~spl~l.r~;-'~:~1h :ru~,:n OREAT prical Large room in three IIOV~G TO CHtcAGO?t =33:;I9-0:..I;:;~=p;..; .• __ ov __ ,,, __ ._o_P_I_""'_1 ~~~ng:'b:,:.~~a=l"" 
33I-QtII. _ n-;o • . • " 'or summer. Fall option pouible. utll,' .... AOJIU.bl. Juty 1. ROil. bedroom. f.ma", fUlt A....,.u.e $650 th pi t I tJH 
au_III Child C;=""" SCOOTER. 1989 V.m.h. RI.L 300 ;;.m"M;;.'"IQ=··'-________ 1 =B::,;r""::::'.:.,:33:::.;7_ .. ::5::50:;.'_ _____ 35A-317A. 3 ... 11253. C." our Iow.llum ... IIntHy lor THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFieD "'vo,lo;:"Juoo ul~ ~71 
,,"1..- CI4I r/IrJ mil ••. el.o'. $650 OBO. 353-0900. FEMALE: .umm ... ublel. 1111 Ih. mOil .lIr.C"... AD OFFICI! IS OPEN Ie ....... , 

BICYCLE 
option A. ... aU.bf. mtd-May Ma CLIFFS Ipartment. Ale. balcony. F.LL: ttHH 'ema'-5, own .30 lOWERY AOJ.llabS. August 1 well.m&lntllned .panmen,s Aft MON· THU AND a-m ... p'" EASTSIDE dupl.1( Th,.. 

$Qm 1"2 Klw.1l1c11SO Spectra. . ~__ . y MCurlty. MIY Ir ... underground bedr ........ -. In 10wnhOU .. W .. ·-I 1 2 d • ~- II ~. FRIO'VS 
Exc.I '-nl cond'·I""n. New brok... ronllr ... Lori. ~7078. dI)'I. kl Th .. ~ m I '-Ih~" ,- •. • n ~ _room un • Chicago'. North .Ido' H.,dwood ~ . _room A."I.btI Juno I Ad 

~=IINSTRUCTlOll 
LOCALlC<lbl_ ........ 
cl. I ochodulol. PAllO ,..... , 

r-----I3a houro 337.at66. 531.-.-J. 
SCUBA -.,n .. £_.,....~ 
0"_ £qulpmanl_""'" 
"'pi P ... OI_ • ..,...,. 

~--';;;" __ 'I ln two -"and .. _1M' 
732·21145. 

TUTORIII 

____________ 1 ..."'" 354--5332, evenings. pl r ng. r "-Vroo. wo u.- , dryer. Clba.. S1651 month plu. fum l.hld or unfu njlh~ Start 
cllipers. Mlst.r cylinder tuned up, cambul.33&-0631. uti lit .... 333-8597. II $1~1 room. 3.: "256 Ing floor$. gre.t ctoset space, laundry ~th-•• :~rgelo ~mpubedlroomF'II' two .N~o_'_2 ... .. 35. '.-803;.;,;_7 ______ _ 

"PI!DDl!!" YOUR "KIlN THI! helmet Included. $1500 080. C.U SPACIOUS __ room In ~ ~~ 1.0111111 . . .. blad Convenlenlly ~ _ _ 
=-~~~~WAN. 3:15-57... Grog .l1or 4:30 pm. 339-0857. Cor.MIII. A •• II.bll Jun • . FrM SUMMI!:'."Ubll~ O~rltwo GRAD! PROFI!SSIONAL. PARTMENT 1.,..led '0 public ... nspo,,"iQO\ '-Iti ___ nQ.:..-35_1403 __ 7_· ______ 

1 
REAL ESTATE 

=...;...=---------1 1,,, Vam.ha 50, .... 000 mil ..... ~ Cl35bt1".:,,~· 0"". On bUill,... C~~ •. w~:,~~ c~opu~CIII Non~smok"', Furnllhed. Laundry. A .nd IhoPPtng 
''WI UPRE!. 12 spMd. 23'. .,....u ~ 8ullon ... Mu ... tI"" Avenuo. $:!501 FALL Iol"ng Two.nd Ihr .. 
1150; Y.klml rack. 48'. lor carl ~O~B~O~. ~33fI.38:!!!;:!!!:oe!..; • • !!h!!.~r!!5p'pm~. ___ I;;;~;;~' :;::;:;~::-;;::-;-;-;;;;-I ;.338-6=.=208=:.;.' ________ monlh plu. ullllllla. 338-3071 . FOR RENT C.II ("2)56'''22.. bedroom Ip.nmen .. o( 
~Ilhoul nutl.,.. lock •• 170. 1111 V h'~ S SUMMER O\Iblll. .... y Ir ... 11751 LARGI tw _ M FREEl WE ° LOVE Ta HELP YOUI E .... rald Court 337"'323 GOVERNMENT HOM!.S lrOm S' (U -.eae. .m. a "'tVV. peelal, 15.000 month. Pool, AlC, parking. Two 0 room. Iy 'EItIALI. grad to ahara hou .. with - _:.:~:.:.=~~ _____ I~~~==~=:=:=_:..::.....- ==::=:.:....:::.:::=:.=c..:.::::: ____ 1 tepa") Oellnquent ta~ prOJ*1y 
;;==5,,· _________ 1 mil ••• dependable. Ihl'P. $<50. bedroom. L.undry. 8u'''ne. AlC Included. pooll ciOll. l.uOdry 0,," olher Non smok.r S230I - ONE bed 8PE R.posseaion Y (I) 805 
tTl not. mountlln blk • . Rlleigh 338..s221. 339-0828, I •• va m .... g.. MConds IWIY, dlshwuher. monlh plu. utllil'" ~7 TWO 8!.DAOOM. AVAILABLE room Smlll, cle.n DE RATE Subtet Summer "II • our ar .. 
Ttc:t1nium pre ,.clng bl~., 2:1 . ~-.:.....:..---------I'=:..::=:..;,:::.::~=~:::...---I MCured, on bu. rout • . Call nowl! '. NOWI Flv. blocks from campUI. S JohnSOn Reduced rtnt S300J OptIon One or two bedroom on 9&2-6000 EJtt GH0.9612 'Orcur~1 
.h,uninum '"me. Suntour 1 .. 2 Ylmaha150. 10,000 miles. FR-I! MAUl AUGUIT. Thr.. 337"'"'908. MIF roofTImare('} In I.rg. two Parking . Ilundry. 351-8029, month Fall optton AvanabNi O.kcrest Parking, AI(;, call repo U.I 
AccuahUt. Brand new. $300. Good condition . $1000, oHer. IiO t" ONE OR two bedroom • . AIC. t)edroon". One blOCk from campu ...... nlrtg.. June 1. 331-3854 354-7197. 
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Kosinski grabbed a little gusto 
By N. Azlz G~kd.mlr 
The Dally Iowan 

T here were now the three 
of them, a stall their bed. 
The animal that had 
come between the man 

and the woman no longer 8JCcluded, 
the barene88 of their bodies mak
ing each of them aware that the 
animal was always naked, muzzle 
and flanks, haunches and Joins, the 
heat of its parts without disguise, 
always present to smell and sight 
and touch. 

"Passion Play," 1979 

So Jerzy Kosinski is dead - an 
apparent suicide. His wife, accord
ing to reports, found his body last 
Friday in the bathtub. He was an 
avid rock fan, and I'll bet he 
listened to The Doors a lot. 

In the first weeks of WWll, in the 
fall of 1939, a 6-year-old boy from a 
large city in Eastern Europe was 
sent by his parents, like thousands 
of other children, to the shelter of a 
distant village . ... The boy's foster 
mother died within two months of 
his arrival, and the child was left 
alone to wander from one village to 
another, sometimes sheltered and 
sometimes chased away. 

So opens "The Painted Bird" 
(1965), Kosinski's first and most 
famous work of fiction - and so 
had opened his extraordinary life. 
He survived the war's atrocities, 
but the experience left its indelible 
mark. He couldn't speak for two 
years after the war - and when he 
did get to speak, and write, the 
words that cerne out would deliver 
explicit tales of violence and sex. 

A successful student in his native 
Poland, Kosinski plotted an ingeni
ous plan of escape that included 
faking correspondence and legal 
documents. When he arrived in the 
United States in 1957, he was 24 
years old and spoke little English. 
He went through the familiar 
string of odd jobs, managed to forge 
his way into Columbia University's 
postgraduate program and had his 
first nonfiction book, "The Future 
is Ours, Comrade," published in 
1960. It tapped the anti-communist 
vein successfully, reaching best-

seller statUI. Kosinski then set his 
sights on a full-time writing career 
- with a little help. Before he 
began working on "The Painted 
Bird," he met and married the 
widow of a steel magnate; after 
that the world was his for the 
asking. 

Before we move on to his work, 
here are some Kosinski tidbits: 

Tall and handsome in his own 
dark way, he played Russian revo
lutionary leader Grigori Zinoviev 
in Warren Beatty's 1981 flick, 
"Reds." 

He couldn't 
speak for two 
years after the war 
- and when he 
did get to speak, 
and write, the 
words that came 
out would deliver 
explicit tales of 
violence and sex. 

As president of the American wri
ters' organization PEN from 1973 
to 1975, he spent considerable 
effort in bringing freedom to col
leagues facing imprisonment or 
death around the world. 

The way the man flirted with 
death all his life - whether con
sciously or not - is somewhat 
ironic. During the time he was 
faking his way out of Poland, 
Kosinski carried a cyanide capsule 
with him, ready to use it if he got 
caught. And one day in 1969, he 
missed a plane en route to his 
friend Roman Polanski's house and 
had to spend the night in New 
York; that very night, members of 
the Charles Manson "family" 
entered Polanski and Sharon 
Tate's Los Angeles home - and we 
all know what sort of fate Kosinski 
escaped. 

This adventure-studded life fed 

directly into his nine published 
novels, all of which have autobio
graphical traces. In fact, they read 
more like autobiographies embel
lished by fiction. At the end of 
1977's "Blind Date," for example, a 
section titled "On Kosinski" 
desc.ribes the author's sleeping 
habits - using almost the exact 
set of words used to describe the 
sleeping habits of the book's main 
character in the opening para
graph. Even "Being There" (1971), 
about an ordinary man's rise tow
ard the presidency, could be con
sidered metaphorical, given 
Kosinski's meteoric ascent in the 
literary world. 

The most extraordinary aspect of 
Kosinski's prose is his curt, frag
mented and concise style. Looking 
at his rll'8t three novels, you can 
see the books getting slimmer and 
slimmer; "Being There," his third 
and best book, is a mere 111 pages. 
Kosinski's publisher has revealed 
that to achieve such to-the-point 
style, the author revised more than 
a dozen times, reducing the origi
nal length by one-third in some 
cases. The end result was often a 
string of loosely connected epi
sodes; Kosinski didn't seem to like 
the idea of neatly laid out chapters. 

Critical, and reader, interest took 
a nose dive after Kosinski's first 
three novels. But I'd recommend 
his fourth, "The Devil Tree" 
(revised and expanded edition 
1981), which is similar to and as 
good as his \second, "Steps" (1968), 
which won The National Book 
Award. "Tree" reads like a 
"how-to" on sex, and it's as explicit 
as you can get without needing a 
special section in the bookstore. 

Further in this vein, the quote 
opening this article might be the 
most tasteful depiction of a ~nage 
a trois I've seen anywhere. But be 
still, my Midwest audience: The 
stallion remains ' "a silent partner 
in their silent play" throughout the 
scene. 

Now I bet you can't wait to get 
done with fmals or work to rush to 
the library and read the whole 
thing. Well, can't say I blame you 
- just try not to breathe too hard 
and drool. 

BACK BY 
POPULAR 
DEMAND 

PLAY BEAT'THE CLOCK FROM 5-9 PM. 

I 

The time on the clock is the price 
you pay for a Large 1 Topping Pizza. 

Offer good for a limited time. 

MONDAY-THURSDAY 
ONLY! (LIMITED 

TIME OFFER) 

$ 95 
plus tax 

ONE MEDIUM CHEESE PI"A 
Toppings only $1.00 each. 

$ 95 
plus tax 

ONE LARGE CHEESE PIZZA 
Toppings only $1.45 each. 

CALLUS! 338-0030 354-3643 
529 S. Riverside Dr. Hwy 6 & 22nd Ave. 

Iowa City Coralville 
I 

Valid at partlcipatin~ stores only. Not valid with any other orrer. Prices may vary. Customer plya applicable sales 
tax. Delivery areas hmited 10 in~ure safe driving. Personal checks accepted with valid picture ID. Our drivers carry 
less than $20.00, °1991 Domino's Pizza, Inc. 

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES AVAILABLE 

I 

'Oscar' tops dismal box office week ! Hillcre I 
diers," about prep school stu- actual figures are not immedi· By John Horn 

The Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - Sylvester 
Stallone's gangster comedy, 
"Oscar," mugged its way to the 
top of the box office for the second 
week in a row. 

"Oscar" sold $4.2 million in 
tickets, while Michael Keaton's 
"One Good Cop" opened in sec
ond place with $3.4 million, Exhi
bitor Relations Co. reported Mon· 
day. 

"A Kiss Before Dying," the 
romantic thriller starring Matt 
Dillon and Sean Young, was in 
third place with ticket sales of 
$3.1 million. 

dents who are forced to fight bad ately available. 
guys. It made $3 million. 1. "Oscar," Disney, $4.2 million, 

Playingon 11 screens nationally, 1,391 screens, $2,994 per screen, 
the 1941 classic "Citizen Kane" $10.7 million, two weeks. 
made a strong $216,239 in its 2. "One Good Cop," Disney, $3.4 
first weekend of re-release. million, 1,353 screens, $2,484 per 
"Spartacus" collected $279,893 screen, $3.4 million, one week. 
in its second weekend of re- 3. "A Kiss Before Dying· Uni. 
release. 1 $ ill" 5 

H th to . t ' k t versa, 3.1 m Ion, I, 42 
ere are e p mOVle IC e $ 990 $8 8 

sales Friday through Sunday sc~ns, 1, per screen, . 
rd· to Exhib'to ReI t ' milhon, two weeks. acco mg I r a Ions 

Co., with distributor, weekend 4. "Toy Soldiers," Tri-Star, $3 
gross, number of theater screens, million, 1,354 screens, $2,220 per 
average per screen, total groBS screen, $8.4 million, two ... 
and number of weeks in release. 5. "Out for Justice," "her 

. Figures are based on a comb ina- Bros., $2.8 million, 1,791 screens, 
tion of actual box-office receipts $1,546 per screen, $31.6 million, 

In fourth place was "Toy Sol- and studio projections where four weeks. . 25 cents 
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LUNCH Served .. day 
118 E. Washl on 

c~iEi~ 
1----'-- TON I G H T -"~....!!-' -1 

Atomic 
Sculptures 
Thur. the Gooney Birds 
Fri. Divin Duck 
'Sat. Joe Price and 

Bo Ramsey 

Doonesbury 

Wednesday Night Fever 
Iowa City Yacht Club 

May 8th 
Come Disco to your favorite 

70's & 80's tunes 
Best Dressed & Hottest Dance 

couple receive cash prizes 
Drink Specials: 

Extended Happy Hour til Midnight ,. 
$1.00 Sex on the Beach • 
$1.00 Strawberry Margs 

.r $2.00 Scorpions 0 
~ NO COVER . 

Tonight's Happy Hour til Midnight • IS S. Linn St .• 354.7430 

BY GARRY TRUOEJ\J 

• resign I 
I 
I 

:after 4 
I, 
:' Bush seeks 'in 
: to oversee inte 
( By Ruth Sinai 
l. The Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - William Web
lster announced Wednesday he was 

" 

stepping down as head of the 
j Central Intelligence Agency. His 
l retirement gives President Bush a 
I chance to put his own stamp on the 
agency he once headed. 

Webster - ending a public career 
as prosecutor, judge, head of the 
FBI and CIA director - drew 
praise for restoring order and mor
ale at the troubled inteUigence 
agency during his four-year stint. 

"Bill has brought an integrity, an 
effectiveness and an insight to the 
many intelligence-gathering opera
tions of this nation. He has done a 
superb job," Bush said at an Oval 

Incest foil 
Editor's note - Due to the sensitive 
nature of this topic, the names 
the victims have been 
Portions of the article may be 
affensive to some readers. 

By 8eth T. Chacey 
The Daily Iowan 

Kay was a junior at the UI before 

Jilin'S Wournal bv JiIlD ' ahe remembered the incest that 
UI ;:..:=-______ --. ,--_______ -. ____ - J - , began when she was an infant and 

I d~,"ed to 
,. ov+ ~1r\4& ~:'it 
';lAy W\OW\ for- .. 
wkjl., 

"Ni(f of you +0 
~T." ~1 o~,e • 
eve"" eo'" or so, 
skt $1\',". 

S"t ~, ~.cl h."" ~'COt" it 'ct, ~nded when she was 12. She thinks 
J I It stopped because her father 

~t.,., th''''' W~ S ~.S +ull .1 began abusing her sister who was ,.in, ,,~~ :r ~"""""f"'e~ IS. 
s,,'1 a e~ .. ., 'U,' '" o,,-t~fCltl c.,kin, 1 During the years in which she """S ,oik' -Ii"'.· blocked out the incest that was 

"""'" ' perpetrated by her parents, Kay 

W". . . grappled with alcohol and drug 
I abuse and found herself in abusive 

II relationships. Although she was 

~:'~"~ :. confused by this behavior, the 

, 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska No. 0327 

ACROSS 

1 More recent 
e Middle Eur. 

native 
• Marlowe 

product 
14 Ordain 
15 Very long time ' 1. The soulheast 

wind 
17 Brando's 1954 

Oscar film 

34 Roman &3 Rower's 
household gods implement 

3' Krypton, e.g. .4 Unsophlstl' 
3e - dire (legal cated 

examination) "Tavern orders 
37 Hemingway H Loci : Abbr 

work, with "The' .1 Enlarge 
41 Portico 
42 Elec unit 
43 Hades 
4. Most difficult 

DOWN 

1 Rialto light 
2 Sic,lIan resort 

20 Defense gpo 
since 1949 

41 Imply 
48 Pllntera' 

3 Unit 01 electllcal In-+-+-+-+-

21 Entertaining 
one 

22 Across: PrefiK 

measures 
48 Hoarfrost 
so Have dinner 

23 Burl or Charles 53 Injure 
24 Larrigan II Poplar, •. g. 
21 Make more alert 59 Gary Cooper 
30 like some film: 1949 

accounts 62 LeI 

power 
4 Repeat 
I Hwy. 
• Sailors 
1 Dream"nduclng 

fru,t 
• An anagram for 

nosa 
I Pay for 

10 Capek play 
----------- 11 A grandson of 
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE Jacob 

~,..,.,."., 12 PaSteur 
portrayer 

u Fllrn dog 
~~:::,j 11 BrandISh 1. Meal 

a3 ·-Good 
Day: 1946 
song 

21 Cllilbad light 
21 Weak drink 

:;:+:~':.:1 27 Vallena is It. 
eapltll 

.,eag.rnlls 
at Created anew 

~~;., ao Hippie', home 
i!:J.,!-I!:.I:::< ~ I Fore. I, to 

Rocco 

n Off car b.low 
C.pl 

33 EKpunge 
31 N.hon', output . 

Abt:ll , 
31 B.ham,an 

capltll 
3. Sum Abbr 
40 Sharpen 
4' Provld •• With 

lelanl or cash 
4. Proud p.pa'i 

presentl 

.1 Sacred 
Buddhist 
mountain 

•• A ..... m.nl 
hgur. 

10 Wild gUI • 
II TopA.l . 

pilcher; 1926 
12 Soc:c grl.t 
tI4 L·a conn.ctlon 

.. Laollan', 
ne,ghbor 

.. U.S. nag 
dlligne 

17 Chalett. 
It Delightful plac:t 
10 In I.vor of 
'1 Palls·to-Callit 

dlr. 

An. r. to any three clue. In thla 
pUll II all IV111ab11 by touch·tone 
phonl: 1·900 .... 20·5656 (7St tach 
m,nute) , 

Voted ''Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 

Jim Elllckion .checks a buy-blck 
SIefken at the Union Tuelday II U 

Dealers de1 
wan 

To see disgruntled UI students mut 
words while walking away from b 
certainly not a novel occurrence thi! 
Most students appear incredulouB , 
dealers buy back a book for half ita ' 

"(The bookdealers) are full of crap 
Scott Johnson after an experience a 
Book Store buy-back. "r brought i 
book that I bought for $54. They're! 
they were going to give me only $1 
they said it was an old edition.' 

Students become angry at the bo< 
they don 't understand the buy·ba' 
University Book Store manager Gee 

"Individuals don't realize that the I 
acting as a conduit," he said. 
profe880rs who order the bookl on 0 


